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Turnpike Authority Names Firm for SurveyjTo Mark
Of Proposed New Carteret Interchange Link

"What do you want? Your
,n business — substantial
nretime earnings—"That Is
o way the letter began
hlch we received the other
iv. It came from a Chicago
m addressed to "Miss Jul-
n Pollak."

rhc firm offered to send us
few dresses to wear, show

icm to our friends and take
ders for them. "You will
ok stunning In these dress-
;," the letter pointed out.
you will have a better figure
nd all your friends will ad-
iiiT you In these latest
ishlora."

We have been offered a va-
ety of business opportunl-
rs in the past, such as cus-
im upholstery, locksmith,
rlvate detective, tree salei-
lan, shoe salesman, home
nport business, but this was
ie first time that we have
fen advlMd to go into the
ress business.

"From the moment you
tep into one of our Parislan-
:wpired dresses, things will
tart to happen." said the
^tter. "People will stop you
n the street, admire you and
.ill want to know where they
an buy this amailngly beau-
iful dress." The letter did
tot elaborate on what really

"happen."

CARTERET — The New Jersey Turnpike Authority
the firm of Coverdale A Colpltts of New York

City, to make a survey of the likely use of a southbound
entrance and northbrthbqund exit.

The purpose is to estimate thfe revenue income that
might result from the use of such a facility, that might
put the New Jersey Turnpike Authority in position to
determine whether such added income would warrant the
$3,000,000 estimated cost of a complete changeover here
at Carteret.

The firm engaged
Turnpike Authority, tqe
such organixations.

has done similar work for the.
Port of New York Authority and

.-Its representative conferred with the Carteret In-
dustrial Association representatives Tuesday and Wednes- '
day, visiting: a few of the plants Wednesday. The firm has
been checking a part of the motorists using Turnpike ex-
changes south of Carterel to learn their likely use of the
proposed facility.

1 • • *

In addition, the firm expects to estimate the expected
use of a southbound entrance and a northbound exit by
Individuals In the residential sections of the Borough by
sampling the same. The new housing projects reportedly
will be among the areas sampled.

• • *
The engineers will be looking primarily for those

employed in areas south of Carteret, who would likely
make daily use of the Turnpike in a southerly direction.

The UUcr further went on
n anure ui that these dress-
's would sell on sight, be-
auie they are different. "No

ihe hat ever seen anything
like 'em. Start making cash
I rom your first hour,"

. • >
We would have no objec-

tion to making the cash the
first hour, but how to go
about it l» * problem, We di*-
i ussed the latest offer with
some of our friends. One of
them suggested that we buy
H dummy, put the dress oh it
and carry It around at a
4mple.

Wm. Hepworth
Inducted as
Scoutmaster

CARTERET — Cub Pack 181,
iponsored by the United He-
rew Sisterhood of Carteret,

Monday night, inducted Wil-
iam Hepworth as their new

scoutmaster. The meeting was
held at the Congregation of
Loving Justice. Mr. Hepworth
ntroduced Sidney Roth as a

new commltteeman.
Plans for a Christmas party

were made with all dens1 to take
part in the entertainment. The
affair will be held December
17. Mrs. Louis Brown's den
presented a skit on The Coun-
try Store. The den also acted
as hosts for the evening.

A committee consisting of
Mrs. Lorraine Sutter, Mrs. Mil-
dred Oreenberg and Mrs. Cath-
erine Urban were appointed for

Blue and Oold dinner to
be held sometime in February

Mrs. Marvin Lelbowltz' and
Mrs. Terry Schneider were In
troduced as den mothers
Awards presented Included th<
Bear Badge and the Gold Ar
row to Kenneth Ebert and the
benner' Strip* to John stoyka.

f̂c

Before we get arrested for
masquerading as a woman we
think It would be best to send
the letter back to the firm,
marked "wrong address."

Thanksgiving is
Noted at Schoo

CARTERET —A Thanksglv
ing Day program was presentee
by Mrs. Minnie Kaplan's fifth
grade, class for the,lower,grade
assembly as follows: a play en-
titled Thanksgiving with Uncli
Sam, portraying a modern ver
slon Thanksgiving was glvei
with the following children tak
ing part: Michael Fogarascher,
Uncle Sam; Karen Smith, Miss
Liberty; Simon Dell, Free
Speech; Mary Bruss, Justice;

PAL Auxiliary
IUle

Acolyte Program at Churches Helps
Boys to Learn the Value of Service
CARTERET—Boys change

from little devils to some-
thing close to angels w,hen
the vestment of altar boy
passes over their heads. But
the reverence Is more than
clothing.

The sought-after Job of the
acolyte involves training and
time from other things. The
result is direct service to the
church and deeper under-
standing of It.

On one special day,
scrubbed and In proper dress
and decorum, they take their
place as candlellghters and
aides to the minister.

A veteran trainer like Amos
Hoffman has ushered a pa-
rade of probationers through
their paces—with fortunate
results, at St. Mark's Eplsco*
pal Church.

There are six acolytes at
St. Mark's Church and two
at the Zlon Evangelical Lu-
theran Church.

"We never discourage a
boy who wants to serve." Rev.
Orville N. Davidson, rector of
St. Mark's said. "Sometimes
they volunteer or they are in-
vited. Th«lr service at times
brings their parents into

church. Always they gain in
a sense of responsibility,"
Father Davidson said.

Father Davidson said that
boys with a long record of
service get awards and wear
them in church. His own son,
Donald, ha/1 been an acolyte
since he was 3. When he
reached the age of 13, he was
presented with a gold cross.

According to Rev. Kenneth
Dorkof, pastor of the Lu-
theran Church, the acolyte
program is a wonderful way
for youngsters to learn the
value of service. '

Press Coverage
Promotes Clubs,
Lions Club Told

CARTERET — Julian Pollak,
newspaperman was the speaker
at Tuesday night's dinner
meeting of the Carteret Lions
Club- in the Oypsy Camp. He
related some Incidents in the
life of a newspaper reporter.

He suggested that service
clubs as Well as other organi-
zations make sure that they
have a good public relations
committee so that their com-
munity activities are properly
covered In the newspapers.

'A club that has a good pub-
Hetty chairman progresses and
wldends its activities" Pollak
said. Constant, week by week
reports create interest among
the membership."

Lester Sabo, president, who
presided received club approval
to furnish eye glasses for two
young and needy girls. A
Thanksgiving basket was au-

P. O. Finds Space
At Dalton Garage

CARTERET — Postmaster
Lester Sabo said today that
Dalton's Garage in Cooke
Avenue has been secured as
extra space for Christmas
parcels.

Meanwhile, he exorted pa-
trons of the Carteret Post
Ofllee to do then- Christmas
•homilne earij— fe burta*
stamps.

Urging that such purohases
be made without delay, Post-
master Sabo recalled that
long lines formed before
stamp windows in the holi-
day rush last year.

Dwight Wadlak. Opportunity;
Oertrude Cooper, Happiness ;|thorlzed" for" a needy 82-year
David Shllan and Robert Hanes,
Equality Boys; Diane Tschlnkel.
Mrs. Average Citizen; Michael
Magner, Mr. Average Citizen. A
song, "I Like It Here," was
rendered by the class.

The flag bearers were Robert
1 Pascal, Erwln Huszar,

lcholas Rascok.
and

— At a meeting] | The upper grades were enter
if the P.A.L. Auxiliary held
I'hursday evening plans for a
Christmas party at , Kenny
Afics, Woodbridge, were made
t» be held on December 12, Mrs.
Marge White and Mrs. Jose-
phine Kolakowskl are co-chair-

'Plans were completed for a
drr teen-age dance to be held
December 39 at the 8t. Deme-

p
Ulned by Mis Rose Faldutl's
Jghth grade class who present- Rarltan Bay Blind Council
ed a play entitled "A Day of The group provided refresh-
Thanks." The cast consisted of ments and transportation for a
Oeraldlne Kraus, Robert Ma-meeting held in St. Peter
this, Christine Bena, Allen church hall. Perth Amboy
Poytlln, Arllne Komlewski,
Robert Baldwin, William Lur-
ker, Rosemary Graeme. Orlando
Roman and Bernlce Kneplk as
the announcer. The flag bear-

li-ius Community Center with ftrs were Michael Sudia, Richard
Mis, Adam Szymborsklv and
tors. James Sabo as co-chafe?
i"1'!). Proper attire must be worn
by the youngsters. Mr». Doris
Michalskt will be In charge of
refreshments.

Mrs. Michael Hlla and Mrs
John Yustak were appointed to
ti»- nominating committee.

Hostesses for the evening
!*'Te Hrs. Doris Michalskl, Mrs
Julia Croovwell, Mrs. Joseph
Sabo and Mrs. Rose Ruftlla.

Prajtt, and Gerard Wallner.

Hryaid ut Religioun
Retreat in Korea

SEOUL—Specialist Pour Mel-
vi l ) L. F. Bryant, 24. whose

Avenue, CarUret, N. J., recently
a flve-day religious

''it at the Army'* Far
1 '»t sit* near Seoul,

East

old woman and a couple o
other families. .

John Leimpeter reported thai
another paper drive will be held
December 6. Walter Pavllk re
ported on the theatre party
scheduled in New York, De

cemi 2.lbf
A report was also given on

the aid by the local club to th

John D'Znrilla
Will Heid Club

CARTERET — A meeting of
the West Carteret Democratic
:lub was held Monday evening

at the American Legion Me-
morial.

Election and installation- of
new officers was held as fol-
lows: John D'Zutjllla, president;
Tom Milik, vice president;
John Kovaly, treasurer; OlUe
Szelagowski, recording secre-
tary; Ann DeVlto, correspond-
ing secretary; John Sielagow-
ski, sgt.-at-arms and Mary
Kamienski, publicity.

Principal speaker of the eve-
ning was Mr. Steve 'Skiba,
president of the school board,
who spoke on the school ref-
erendum.

Cburcb Launches
Advent Season;
List Services

CARTERET — The season
of Advent will begin with spe-
cial Services at Zion Lutheran
Church this Sunday morning
Tlje ceremony of the lighting
of the Advent Wreath will take
place at the 8:15 A.M. arid
10:45 A.M. English Services and
the 9:30 A.M. German Service
Pastor Dorkof will preach on
the theme "The C u r i o u s
Crowds". The Senior Choir wil
sing as the Anthem for the day
"Come, Thou Long Expected
Jesus" by Prichard. Acolyte;
ass.is.ttng. the. .Pastor, are.. Wil-
liam Sieber and William Bald-
win. Sunday School will begin
at 9:30 A.M. under the direc
tion of Mr. Willia mSieber.

The Luther League will hold
its monthly meeting on Sunday
evenins at 7:00 P.M. In the
Parish Hall. Plans will be dis-
:ussed for a Christmas visit to

the Lutheran Home for the
Aged in Jersey City.

The Altar Society of the

Silver
Jubilee
Banquet and Dance is

Set for Tomorrow
By Lone Star Club

CARTERET—The Lone Star
3ocial and Athletic Club of
lower Roosevelt Avenue will
mark the 25th anniversary of
its organization with a dinner
and dance tomorrow night In
Bethlen Hall beginning at 7

"clock.
One of the most active or-

ganizations, the club has spon-
sored league teams, bus rides
for children to important
games, carried on welfare work
among sick and needy young-
sters. In Its, earlier days, the
club sponsored family picnics
that drew large crowds.

List Charter Members

Among the charter members
were John Harrington, Irving
Zusman, John Klraly, Prank
Palinkas, Andrew Vargo, An-
thony Russo, Nell Zullo, Steve
Gyug, Ned Butch and Alex
Markulin.

Wllents to Speak
Prosecutor Warren R. Wllentz

and Mayor Edward J. Dolan
will be the principal speakers.
Rev. Andrew Okal, pastor of
Sacred Heart Church of Jesus,
will give the invocation and
benediction.

The program of songs, danc
Ing and variety numbers will
be in charge of John Sudia.
Magistrate Robert L. Brown
will review the history ,of the

Swedish Auto Fir
Starts Processing o'
Cars at Depot Her

Hirearteret Now Governed
By Civil Service RuleL&bor in

BoroughCARTERET—Civil Service Is
low In effect In Carteret, a
eitiflcate of adoption of the
ly'stem having been received

om the county.
Borough Clerk Patrick Potoc-

nlg, who has been in contact
with the Civil Service Commis-
sion In Trenton, reported that
all police, fire, street depart-
ment employes and most cleri-
cal emplbygB will be governed
iy Civil Service.

He said that a representative

lub,
Current officers of the club

ire: John Kollbas, president;
Michael Bohanek, vice presl
dent; Prank Versegyi, trea
surer; Anthony Gulino, secre
tary; Magistrate Brown, Stevi
Halasz and John Gural, mem-
bers of the huUdlng com>
mittee.

Polio Immunization

Church will meet In the home
of Mrs. Henry Hoffman, Ran-
dolph Avenue, on Monday eve-
ning'at 7:45 P.M. Plans will be
advanced for the work of the
Society during the Christmas
holy days.

On Tuesday morning
Lutheran Pastoral Association

meet at St. Paujfs Church
Edfson Township, for theii
monthly meeting. l4stor Dor
kof, president of tMe Associa

Those assisting were Mr. an
Mrs. Loyds Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sohayda Sr., Mi
and Mrs. Jyieyer Rosenblux,
Walter PavUk, Robert R. Brown
and James J. Lukach.

Catholic War Veterans
Set County Confab Here

l.M!
, Catholic and Jew-

alternate plan-
"'K the program of lectures,
'"ifi'iences and services.
Specialist Bryant, son of Mrs.

>"ud Bryant, White Plains,
1 Y, is » motor pool vehicle

dispatcher in the- U. 8. Army
Ordnnnpe Depot. He entered
thl' Army in June 1968 and ur-

the following

CARTERET — Catholic Vet-
erans and auxiliaries of Mid-
dlesex county will hold their
annual convention at the St
EliasPost. 797 clubroome, Janu-
ary 17, Commander Alexander
Fazekas, chairman announced

lay. Michael Sekosky. com-
nder of St. James Po8t, 616,

CWV will be co-chairmen.
Delegates from all parts of

.twtomtV will upend most of
the day here. They will attend
muss at St. Ellas Church and
u breakfast will follow in the
CWV clubrooms. After the
breakfast, there will be a joint
session of the men, and women

Luncheon is scheduled for

and Alex Such. In charge of
reservations are Joseph Mayko
and James Irving. Committee
on arrangements comprises
Robert Surran and Louis Skiba.
Refreshments will be in charge
of Mia. Ethel Medwlek and
Mrs. Mary Kuama.

Mrs. Betty Faiekas and Mis.
Ann Oawron are to t^arge of
registration for, the Auxiliary,

Imtitntr Accept*
Situ™ Shop-Rite

CARTERET — SiUr's

CARTERET — Health In-
spector Michael Yarcheskt
announced that a polio im-
munization clinic for adults
will be held next Wednesday
and Thursday nights from 7
to 8 o'clock.

He urged all adults to take
advantage of the service. The
fee is $1.

The main feature of the sys-
tem is the method by which an
employe may be hired, pro-
moted or fired. Under Civil
Service Act every person ap-
plying for employment In the
municipal government will be
required to take a competitive
examination. The examination
will be administered by the
Commission.

Such a system of examination
also wilt be required when an

'rom the Commission will visit employe seeks a promotion. An
)orough employes to inform employe cannot be discharged
;hem of their rights and privi-
eges under the new system.

unless he is given a public hear-
ing.

Williams Heads
Personnel Staff

Three-Day Fund
Drive Scheduled

At M.&T. Plant For Boy Scouts

Thanksgiving is
Marked in Bore
CARTERET — This borougl

yesterday celebrated Thanks
giving Day with a profusion oi
thanks for the many blessing*.

Alfehou&h most of the- day
was spent In merrymaking, eat-
ing and repenting, the true
spirit of the day was one of
gratitude for the Almighty's
blessings.

Many borough r e s i d e n t s
sought Thanksgiving Day's real
meaning in the churches before
sjtting down to festive meals.
The theme of the sermons was
that we should be thankful and
raise our hearts and minds to
the spiritual as well as material
things.

CARTERET — Appointment
I Richard Q. Williams, of 157

Fifth Street, Edison, as person-
nel manager and safety direc-
tor was announoed today by
Metal & Thermit Corp.

Mr. Williams has been en-
aged in personnel and safety

work for the past. 12 years, A
graduate of Carnegie Institute
of Technology, he has been em-
ployed by the Richmond Radt-
ator Co., dn Metuchen for 9
years. He had been with the
Neptune Meter Co, New Yorfc
for the past two years.

He Is a member of tin

CARTERET — John Kollbas,
chairman of the Boy Scout
fund drive announced today
that the house-to-house can-
ass will be held Friday, Satur-

day, and Sunday, December
S, and 6.

The canvassers will not visit
those who contributed to th«

American Society of Safety En-
gineers, American Society o
Personnel Administrators and
The;Metuchen Country Club.
He is a communicant of Our
Lady of Peace Church, Fords.

Mr. Williams is married to
the former Grace Gamlnski,
They Jiaye a spp, Richard T. ,,

Sermon Listed
By Dr. Harsanyi
CARTERET — "When the

Barriers Will Be Broken Down"
will be the sermon topic preach-
ed on in Hungarian Reformed
Church by Pastor Dr. Andrew
Harse,nyi. This will be sixth in
the series of sermons on Ephe-
sians, "The Christian and His

Attendance at the high school LJfe". It will also be in ob-

CliniC Next Week tion, will preside over the meet-
ling which begins at 10:30 A.M
1 The Sunday School Staff wil
meet m the Parish Hall for
their monthly meeting on Tues-
day evening at 7:30 P.M. Plans
will be completed for the
Christmas program which the
scheduled for tne Sunday be-
for Christmas.

(Continued on Page 3)

football game matched tradi-
tional rivals and sparked the
appetite of the many. Car-
teret's needy have not been for-
gotten either. Foodstuffs were
distributed by various organi-
zations.

The holiday ushered in a
four-day weekend for school
children for which they have
something extra to be thankful
For many others, the holiday
weekend will be interrupted by
B return bo the grind today,"

Today marks the beginning,
of a bustling Christmas shop-;1

ping season with high hopes
that it will be one of the best
in years. Shops here already
dressed up their windows for
the Yuletide shoppers.

CARTERET — Activities I
gan humming this week at t
Turnpike Industrial Termin
where the SAAB Motors B
has started processing and co
dltioning of cars manufactui
by the parent company
Sweden.

Operations have been start
shortly after Edward T. Zan
building inspector, had issued
certificate of occupancy.

Clyde R. Ring, of Nla
manager of the Carteret de|
said this will be the main
tribution point for the comij
ny's cars, which also has de
at Hinghara, 'Mass. and Ja
sonville, Fla.

He said local labor is befl
employed, such as mechan
washers, general labor, as
as office and secretarial held

"We expect to process 2,(
cars a month here" Mr. Ri
said. We have 42,000 squi
feet of inside space and f
acres of grounds outside t
building"

He said the cars come h
from Sweden fully assembl

Community Chest, such as busi They will be put Into she
ness men, professional and In-ready for dealers showrooi
dustries.

theCaptains of
teams will be:

Gabriel Comba,

The firm now makes a
canvass door sedan which costs $1,

delivered, Mr. Ring said.
William SAAB began operations

Walsh, Lee Stewart, Alexander
Czeto, William Sieber, Richard
D'Eerico, Alexander Fazekas,
George Searle, Burney Cannon,
Fred Schmidt, Stephen; Torok,
Joseph Lamb, John Medwick,
William Lazar, Henry Felauer,
Walter Kovacs.

Also, Peter Kosten, Clarence
Sheridan, Irving Isaacs, Joseph
Rundle. Walter Van Pelt, Eu-
g e n e . ^ .Vito. .Al.gucb,, J t^er t - . - . - ; - • -* . . , . „ „ „_„, .
Ludwig. Roy Jackson, William stone's throw of the compat

present depot. He said tnBabies, John Sudia. William
Muller, Richard Hanapple and

,'Eugene Wadiak.

the United States five ye
ago and Mr. Ring has been w
them since that time. Sales
said, are faster than shipmei

Interest in Waterway
Mr. Ring also revealed tl

the company Is showing
interest in the possible develi
ment of the Rahway Ri
which would permit the I

of the

observance of the First Sunday
in Advent.

The first service, in English,
begins at 10 A.M. The Sacra-
ment of Baptism will be ad-
ministered at this service. Pa-
rents who wish their infants

had been some talk ab
building a dock for that purp
by interested parties.

Borough Girl, 2, Hurt]
In Crash at Rahway USMK

RAHWAY—Amy Demakovltz,
2, of 21 Skitka Street, Carteret,
was treated at the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital Friday night
for contusions of forehead. She
was Injured in an auto accident
while riding with her father,
John Demekovitz, 45. He was
uninjured.

His car was Involved in a
collision at East Hazelwood
Avenue and. Lawrence Street,
with a car operated by Richard
Madeo, 17, of 259 Florence Ave-

baptized, please, call the Pastor nue, Colonia. Patrolmen Robert
in advance. Costello and Keith Stinger in-

The second service, in Hun-vestigated.
garian, starts at 11 o'clock.
Sunday School and Confirma • PTA TO MEET
tion Class begin at 9 A.M. wlth; CARTERET—The Holy Fam-
d t l Y t h F l l h i ^

CARTERE
devotlons. Youth Fellowship l l y p T A WJJJ
meeting at 6:30.

Next week: W e d n e s d a y ,
monthly meeting of the Lo-
rantffy Society, Thursday, De-
cember meeting and Christmas
Party of the Junior Women's
Guild.

regular
meetlng Tuesday, December 1
at 7 P. M. in the school hall
A Chinese auction will follow
the1 meeting. All members who
have not contributed their do-
nations are a,sked to bring them
to the meeting.

Rite 160 Washington Avenue,
has been accepted for member-
ship in Super Market Institute,
one of the nation's outstanding

12:30 and afterwards, the inen | b u s l n e s s on>mirations, Don
will conduct their business ses-
sion in the clubrooms and the
auxiliary units will meet In St. j o n n Sltar Is the owner of

N
i-a oversea*
•ember.
Bii.^nt attended
Kh School.

Carteret

Parsons, executive dliectoi of
the Institute, announced today.

Jamee Hall.
A Joint installation ceremony

will be held In the afternoon
and a social will follow.

Borough Clerk Patrick Potoc

Sitar't Shop-Rite operating in
the Carteret area. Through its
membership in SMI, Sitar's
8hop-Rlte has at its command
the full resources of a trade as-

uig is secretary of the Conven- soclation known as the "uni-
tlon, assisted by John Kolib&s^ersity of food retailing"

HOLO 18-YEAK REUNION: A total o( 83 members and quests of the Curttjcl High School class ut 1944 held their 16-year rrmiiwi at the PliOeiilx B*r
and Grill in Edison. Mrs. F. George and Mrs Aaron Hausner, eluss advisors were lumawd guests. A minute ul silent prayer was held for Alfred Guliuond
and Julian Prultt, deceased d»ss members. VrUes were awarded to the following i*<>ple: most changed, Mama Hopp Spears; least changed, Anthony
Harotki- luoat children Valnin. DeRuosi t atri, Chailes ( asalegtfi, John Kollbas, Jr.; unly sst of twins, John Kolibji*, Jr., person traveling farthest, Eliza-
beth Stima Crwr, pers'un llvins closest, Rudolph Rocco; largest waistline, Neil Sheridan; umalleit waistline, Elizabeth Stima Cn>i»; class bachelorj,
William Cole Frank Hagan, Henry l»apli*i»ki, Harold Edward*; olass newlywed. Ludwii label; class Romeo and Juliet, Mary Bok Gind» and Adam
Ginda, Irene Wadlak Crane a>i<l Charles Crane; newest baby, Charles Cawlerd; longest married, Elizabeth Stima Crow; ulde»t child, Dorothy Dol»n

j > ' ' Tolh nid Mrs, Crust.

Six Employ!
CARTERET — Six employ

of the U. S. Metals Refln
Company retired on Decem
1. They Were guests of }
Norman Kurtz, Plant Supei
tendent of Operations at
luncheon in the plant caf ete

Philip Bilinski, 89 He
Street. Carteret was origini
hired In September, 1922.
was a Section Inspector in
Tank, House. Bilinski has wo
ed in the Tank House since
date of employment.

Michael Szeman, 89 Ji
Street, Carteret, retired a!
Mold Gum* Leader in tlw W
bar Division of the Tough Pi
Department. He has been i
ployed by U. S. Metals si
July 1933.

Harold Edwards, 72 Lo'
Street, Carteret was emplc
in January 1922. He has woi
in the Mechanical Departn
since that time and retiree
a Mold Fitter.

Louis Heier, 80 Heald Sti
iqarteret, retired as a 1st n
llnslde Machinist in the
chunical Department. He
em ployed in December o( 1
us a Machinist an<\jhad t
1st Class since July T$54.

Mttrn Bltslcun. 337 Hall i
nui' Perth Amboy, h»s woi
with the company since
vt'inbrr 1933. He had spent
•nine .service in the Bl(

Sfhov »"d l'tid t>"tn a
Me-'mnir since June i

' • ' . ' : , . ! 1 JLJoi, IT'1 :«n? St
Kli/ubt'th was emoloyed i;i
",u.st, Wi. Since Decei:
I:i;i7 he had held u classll
Men i'f 1: i" r !n t.V)» Elanc
A 'I'mnspwtation Departn

IS PLANNED
CARTERET — Bt. JOK

Parent-Teacher Association
set December 8 as the dab
a spaghetti supper in
church hall. Servic* wtfj
from b to 8 P.M. Mm, ,
Bryer and Mrs. Marfutf-I
ner will be in chargt,
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REMEMBERING NEEDY AT THANKSGIVING: Members of Woodbridge Sub-Junior
Woman's Club presented a food basket to a needy family yesterday. At left Is Susan

Ferioli and at right, Ermellene Coppola, both Woodbrldge High School Juniors,

>n Main Street for the first
limp.

After being greeted by the
Mayor, Santa will alight from
the sleigh and distribute candy
to youngsters who are escorted
l)y their parents.
Woodbrldge High School Band

will play Christmas Carols and
the twlrlers are scheduled to
:lve an exhibition.

Santa's visit will officially
usher In the Christmas shop-
ping season In Woodbrldge.

Hadassah Chapter Holds
Paid- Up Membership Fete

CARTERET — The annual Mrs. Edward Ulman, fund-
paid-up membership party for raising chairman, distributed

FolkDance
Festival

the Carteret Chapter of Ha-
dawah was held In the Syna-
gogue Brotherhood of Israel.

Mrs. Philip Chodosh, mem-
bership chairman, presented a
life membership pin from the
chapter to Mrs. Harry Gin-
chansky who was also honored
with a life membership by her
husband In recognition of their
15th anniversary.

Members who were eligible

BEWAREN — Mrs. Donald
Noe, principal of the Sewaren
School, has announced that the
students will present^ i> 'folk

members may earn credits dance festival at the school

raffle books'and merchandise
slips, two projects for which

toward their donor. Mrs. Rob
ert R. Brown was the winner
of the hand-made booties made
and donated by Mrs. Rebecca
Chodosh, proceeds to be use-1
toward the chapter's quotas.

Hadassah will sponsor the
Friday Night Oneg Shabbat on

for 10-year certificates were December 4, honoring the 100th
Mrs. Robert L. Brown, Mrs. Abe
Durst, Mrs. Murray Gottlieb,
Mrs. Harry Goz, Mrs. Maytee
Klein, Mrs. Joseph Levy, Mrs.
Jack Price, Mrs. Jade. Safran,
Mrs. Daniel Shli&n. The mem-
bership prize was won by Mrs.
Emanuel Lefkowltz. Mrs. Max
Oruhln, donor chairman, re-
ported on the progress made to
date on plans for the annual
donor affair to be held at the
Sabra Club in New York City.
The tentative date is set for
Wednesday, April 27. The affair
win be open to guests.

Serving on the committee
Jointly with Metuchen,, Wood-
brldge, and Perth Amboy at the
one-day forum to be held in
the Woodbridge Comunlty Cm-
ter In March are Mrs. Elmer
E. Brown and Mrs. Benjamin
Klang. Mrs. Sidney Fox, libra-
rian, announced November 20-

annlversary of Henrietta Szold,
founder of Hadassah. Mrs. Jack
Stein, Mrs. Al Carpenter a n d 8 c h o o l h R 3 participated.

Month. Jewish book week will
be held December 13-20.

A graphic report was pre-
sented by Floryce Brown, edu-
cation chairman, on the study
of the Bible. The board wll
continue the study of the Jew-

December 3. Mrs. Max Yellen
will be an invited guest. Host-
esses are Mrs. Theodore Chen-
kin, Mrs. Julius Weisman and
Mrs. Al Carpenter.

Mrs. Philip Chodosh represent-
;d the chapter at the Charter
Night of the newly-organteed
Colonia Chapter of Hadassah.

Mrs. Alex Mooney reported
on two great men of our time,
Prime Minister David Ben-
Gurlon of Israel and former
Premier U Nu of Burma who
appeared on Ed Murrow's pro-
gram. These two modern states-
men discussed politics, religion
and the need of the world
for spiritual sustenance. Both
agreed the danger today is hot
the- threat of war but the pov-
erty of millions in the under-
developed countries.

The program, which was pre-
sented by Mrs. Leon Greenwald
and Mrs. Robert Seader, in-
cluded in the cast Mrs. Louis

auditorium Thursday, Decem-
ber 3, at 8 VM. The program
is under the direction of Ernest
Dubay, supervisor of physical
education, who will be assisted
by the classroom teachers of
the Sewaren school.

This folk dance program,
which is in its eighth year, is
held in a different elementary
school each year. This is the
first time that the Sewaren

December 20 as Jewish, Book pox, Mrs. Al Kestenbaum, Mrs.

More than 250 children will
take part, and the program will
include:

Mrs. Krawcheck's first grade:
ball bouncing, children's poka;
Mrs. Catano's second grade;
festival processional (Irish Lilt)
Bow Belinda (American Con-
tra); Mrs. Patten's third grade:
Skip Annlka (Swedish couples),
Puttjenter (German quadrille);
Mrs. McDonnell's fourth grade;
Csardas (Hungarian couples)
Pass The Left Hand Lady Un-
der (American Square); Mr.
Ring's fifth grade: Swedish
Clap Dance (Swedish couples),
Dip and Dive (American
Square); 'Mrs. Rowley's sixth
grade: Domino polka (Slavic
couples, My Little Girl (Ameri-
can square).

Zelman Chodosh, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. Joseph Weiss, Mrs.
Morris Ulman. The pianist was
Mrs. Elmer Brown. A com-
munity sing concluded the eve-
ning. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Philip Chodosh, Mrs.

ish Calendar around the year Isidore Brown, Mrs. Sidney Fox
at the next meeetlng, to be held Mrs. Esther Sokler, Mrs. Ben-

jamin Klang and Mrs. Al Kes-
tenbaum.

Yule Lights to Start
Annual Glow Tonight

WOODnRlDGE — Hey, Kids, Santa Claus Is coming to
town Friday!

He will arrive (U- 7 o'clock on Main Street and it is expected
that nil the little tots will be on hand to give him a rousing
welcome.

Mrs, \ee Ellentuck, president Of the Woodbrldge Buslneu-
told The

Fire Auxiliary
4 Party Dec. 16
PORT READINO — The

Christmas party of the Ladles
Auxiliary, Port Reading Fire
Company, will be held Decem-

urn's Association,
independent-Leader thatSanta
will arrive In town on a huge
nl slolizh (built on wheels) and

will he escorted by the Wood-
High School Bond and

.vvlrlors.
When Santa reaches the

•niter of the business district,
Mnyor Hugh B. Qulgley will
pull the switch, lighting the
wrrhend Christmas decorations ber 16, with Mrs. Steve Lazar.

chairman. A committee meet-
ing will be held December 10
at 8 P. M. at Mrs. Lazar's notne,
Blair Road.

Election of the following of-
ficers was held at a recent
meeting: Mrs. Michael Oalamb,
president; Mr«. Steve Wasilefc.
vice president; Mrs. John Ka-
llna, secretary; Mrs. Michael
Soleckl, financial secretary;
Mrs. Sabby Martlno, treasurer
The dark-horse prize was won
by Mrs. Joseph Covlno, and the
special prize by Mrs. Patsy La
Ruaso. Mrs. Leo Cluffreda was
In charge for the evening. Do-
nations were voted to the In
dependent - Leader Christmas
Fund and to Marlboro State
Hospital. All orders for Christ-
mas candy sold by the Auxil-
iary should be In by Decem-
ber 1.

Auxilktry Outlines
Yule Parly Plant

ISELIN—The Mothers Aux-
iliary, Boy Scout Troop 49, will
hold a Christmas party for the
Troop on December 22. Re
f rechmenu will be provided and
serve,! by the mothers of the
Flaming Arrow patrol, Mrs,
Peter Babiak, patrol mother,
and Mr*. John Wltterschelm,
Eagle patrol mother.

Sunday, December 13

Scouts who are members of St.
Cecella'i churoh will receive
Holy Communion together

Boy the s AM. mass.

25 Years at Hospital
Mrs. M'Fayden 's Record ASP^Tt S2JL

.-«. *J and Rnun M«aurna.

Candlelight Rite
At Club Meeting
\AVEJtEL—A candle-lighting

ceremony, which is part of a
national "We Count Our Bless-
ings" program originating at

India accepts Chinese offer!tne General Federation of Wo-

HOLY NIGHT, SILENT NIGHT: Members of the Stndrnt Nnwe Olre Club of Perth Atnboy Grtirral llmpitu ,r ,
rehearsins for the sprrlal Christmas program to it prMrnU-d at Fellowship full or thr Reformed Church \ , ? , "
Decembfr 9 at 8 P. M. Thr 80-volre iroup will *lnr C'hrlnlman rarolj and low* under thr direction nf ]\nher ,,."."•
.rdson Perth Amboy. Mlw Shrllrj Stlmon. Mrtnchrn ii at thr piano. Othrri, left to right. „, P r l s r , , | ..'"'*•
Brunswick Mn. Carol Handle Sinatra, Ptrth Amboy; Gnuvleve Soos, South Blvrr; Joan Domhof, CarWi v

Olewn, Woodbridge and Judy Coughtln. Fordn. r n - Nlllrr

4 Girls Invested
In Ctrl Scout Troop

AVENEL — Marlon Flndels,
Susan'Olfford, Vlckl Martorelll
and Francent Zmlgrodzkl were
Invested into Girl Scout Troop
14. Barbara Behr, Elaine Fin-
dels, Mary Kllmlk, Rita KllmUc
Barbara Meszaros and Marsha
YansUcfc participated. Mrs.
John Poll U leader.

The girls presented a puppet
show and refreshments were
served, Quests were Mrs. 8
Pindels, 8tephen Flndels, Mrs
L. klimik, Andrea, Billy, Louis

Play Cast
Is Listed

MRS. K. MacFADYEN

on prisoners.

Boys and Girls!!

SANTA'S
to

men's Clubs in Washington, D.
C, was the feature of the
Thanksgiving meeting of the
Woman's Club of Avenel at the
Avenel-Colonla First Aid Squad
building. The first candle was
lit by Mrs. William Hansen,
president, followed by the" rest
of the members, all making a
contribution to the CAKE cam-
paign, which seeks to provide
tools and equipment to
people help themselves.

help
Mrs.

Joseph Suchy, welfare chair-
man, was In charge.

The program featured Uk
ralnian dancers from Perth
Amboy under the direction of
Mrs. Anna Steczk ahd Corne-

PERTH AMBOY—Mrs. Kath-
arine MacFadyen, director of
nursing, has completed twenty-
five years of service at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Mrs. MacFadyen came to
Perth Amboy to attend the
School of Nursing at Perth
Amboy General Hospital After
graduation in 1934 she joined
the hospital's professional nun'
ing staff and has been serving
there ever since in varying ca-
pacities. In 1844 she became a

member of the faculty of the
School of Nuraing and in 1950

, , . «, ,„.„ A Pky. "Our Pair Ladles,'
of nursing services. Since 1957 „ , p a n t e d . Directed b]
.h?uh . l8 ****\bt director, of M n . j ^ m e r m i ^ M

» t h the nursing services a n d w a r d 8 t e r n tiie p ^ ,
the School of Nursing. jit*, phm^ Q r

She and her husband, Joseph Hy pi»vln, Mrs.
L. MacFadm live

the National League tor Nurs-
ing, the New Jersey Bute

a display of Ukrainian
work. The program was pre-(|parfc
sented by Mrs. William Kuz-JEgan

Hunters Face
Egan's Wrath

WOODBRIDGE — "Hunting
is not permitted in Woodbrldge
Township. We have an ordi-
nance to that effect", Chle
John R. Egan said yesterday.

When informed this news
paper had received two com
plaints of hunting In the Menlc

Nursea Association and the Mrs. Chu*t drill assisted by
Visiting Nurses Association of Mrs. jjy nft*r, reservations'
Perth Amboy as well u . the Mrs. Harold Meiu, decorations!
Middlesex County Heart Asso- Mrs. Hyman Serulnlck %nd

Mrt, Harold Schiller, supper;c l * U o n -

Be sure to see the

"Christmas
Parade"

Down Main Street, Woodbridge

TONIGHT
at 7 P. M.

Santa has a bag of Candy
for Every Girl and Boy!

See the beautiful Christmas decorations
lighted for the first time!

SANTA'S VISIT SI-ON »O RID BY
THl WOOOHHJIK.r Ul'glNKSBMBN'S ASSOCIATION

miak and Mrs. Joseph Wuko-

Harold' Schiller an-
nounced a theatre party Is be-
ing planned for the spring. Mrs.
Daniel Levy announced a meet-
ing of past presidents will be
held at her home, 60 George
Street. Tuesday, to work on the
revision of the by-laws.

Hostesses were Mrs. Schiller,
Mis. Wukovets and Mrs. Kuz-
mlak. The next meeting will be
Wednesday at the First Aid
Squad building and will feature T h e I10"06 department, he ex
a Chinese »ucti«n for th« btiw- iMwl <hM OR
fit of the Independent leader
Christmas Fund.

Russia's gold
output rises.

and diamond

Terrace section, Chlel
replied that all com-

plaints have been checked.
"Up until now, we have been

giving warning to hunters be
cause a great many new peopl
have moved into the area and
may not be aware that wha
wooded land we have left is no
open to hunting. Starting to
day, we will make arresU," hi
stated.

The chief said Umt hunter
who have been warned hav«
made it plata that they will nc
longer violate tine ordinance

and Susan Meszaros.

30 New Members
Join Sisterhood

AVENEL—Thirty new mem-
bers were inducted into Sister-
hood Congregation B'nal Jacob
by Mrs. Morton LIUnger at the
annual paid-up membership
supper.

Introduced as new members
were Mrs. Al Seigfrled, Mn.
Irving Malina, Mrs. Mary Bol-
ton, Mrs. Olzella Klein, Mrs.
Herman Davis, Mn. Marvin
Frankel, Mrs. Arthur Amster,
Mrs. Joseph Levy. Mrs. Ron
Kaufman, Mrs. Sidney Shur,
Mrs. Sidney Nochlmson, Mrs.
Mitchell Dizube, Mrs. Jay Gins-
berg, Mrs. Max Kelson, Mrs
Abraham Lapldus, Mrs, -Ben
Seader. Mrs. Herbert Shapiro
Mrs. Jack Wllk, Mrs. .Richard
Warner, Mrs. Jerry Crystal
Mrs. Leonard ScHlosser, Mrs.
Charles Goldberg, Mrs. Leon-
ard Levy, Mrs. Howard Rood,
Mrs. Joel Dlugash, Mrs. Samue'
Rotenbaum and Mrs. Joel
Mayer.

Mrs. Philip Bread gave the
invocation. Mrs. Leonard Lelb-
ennan, president, extended
welcome to the old and new

he was made assistant director
member*.

In Perth ^

WOODBRIDGE — Marge
Greenberg, Jack Oottdenker,
Manny Goldfarb and MorrU
Alpern, all veteran actors are
appearing In the Merck Circle
Player's production of Moss
Hart's comedy, "Light Up the
Sky." Performances were held
Friday and Saturday and will
again be presented this Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. Greenberg has appeared
in several plays presented by
the Adath Israel Players and
has danced and choreographed
scenes in the playhouse produc-
tion of "Desire Under the
Elms." She began her career
with the Balanchine Ballet
Company and the Radio City
Corps de Ballet.

Mr. Alpern was featured in
previous Circle Players and
Adath Israel productions. He
studied drama at the University

f Miami and Is now studying
at Rutgers University.

Mr, Goldfarb has played
numerous roles In the Adath

PERTH AMBOY-Represent-
atlves of various organizations
will participate In "Community
Festival of Talent", a variety
show sponsored by the Worn-
an'« Qulld of Perth Amboy Oen-
eral Hospital to be held Decem-
ber 2 at 8:15 P.M. at the Ma-
Jestic Theatre, according to tn
announcement made by Mrs.l Woman's Ho •
ArthuT A. Overgaard, Fords,|Dance, Ray' Kiki
guild president and show co-1Persian Market. A::

Loralne Medvctz, •]':

Variety Show Decemh)<>r2
To Swell Hospital Fund

Jam-l Mosko
whip dance
Beth Israel Cor'-'-'
bestraum" ami"'
Leaves", Karen
dance. Lady of ,<••
Medvelz; "If : ;̂ ''',
"A Wonderful "n
Certo.

•' I ' . I : .

ordinator.
Proceeds of the show will go

toward helping the Guild reach
its $100,000 pledge to the hos-
pital building fund.

Groups participating are as
follows: Perth Amboy Chapter,
Zionist Organization of Amer-

r, _
. V : ,
I;: ,

Darlene Westw
Toth; "Star" and • i
L* Stella, from T.
Cisco Campins. 0;
accompanist.

Mrs. Alex D K̂ ,
Daniel R. UIIK.T U:

lea, Israeli songs and dances to'men of tickets
be given by New Jersey Senior
Judean Choral and Dance
Group; St. Paul's Reformed
Church, "Granada", Mrs.

being assisted by M;
ard Fedderson. M
Dunham, Mrs. Samu
Mrs. Edward P. T.I:

Charles M. Crahe, Jr., Greta Clement Swantck,
Frank!, accompanist; Junior
Hospital Guild, dance, directed
by Carol Bamks; Drama Work-
shop, "Guys and Dolls", Lynn
Wlnik, Clalr Einstein; Holy

Israel and Circle productions Spirit Church, "Dance Dreams."

L. Leon, Mrs.
Mrs. Edward II:: r!
William London. M:
Splvack. Mrs. Sol w.
Myron Scwlteh narf v.:
M. Fox.

and also has produced and di-
rected plays In the local area
Mr Oottdenker has also starred
in many shows of the Circle
'layers and the Adath Israel
'layers.
Prank Edgar of New Bruns-

wick Is directing the cast which
also Includes Kittle Butler,
Ruth Kaplan, Ann Rottman.
Bruce O'Keefe, John HalloweU,
Meyer Rothberg and Arthur
Schwehr.

Curtain time is 8:40 P.M.

Mrs. Joseph Sakaiza, Mrs. Earl
Engle and Raymond Skiblnskl.
waiters, Mrs. Adolph J. Maffel,
accompanist.

Rarltan Yacht Club, "Can-
Can", "The Dreamers"; Wom-
an's Club of Per^h Amboy,
"Moments in Music", Mrs.
Charles W. Krahe, Jr., Wom-
en's Auxiliary, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, Irish dancen.

Ukrainian Catholic Church,
Kolomeyka dance, MarcelJa 2a-
[leski, Constance Masurek, Mar-
ilyn Clements, Joanne Pedeyko;

Unsuitrd
A young sailor at .i:.

Uon went strolling r:-
young officer with:
him. "Hey, you.' .•:.
officer after tb- :
boot, "come back ':,<

He pointed to U- :
shouldfrs. "Do y :
he demanded.

"Are you comylx:..:.
ed the rookie. "1/ '• '
they gave irip."

lalllng Mrs. Lawrence Hagan.
ME-4-1733 or
ME-4-9879.

the playhouse,

T e m J
MUSI. Mrs.

mer narrated.
Chairman of the upper was

B«aUy Happy
"Remember what I told you

last Monday/children — that
you should all try to make
someone happy during the
week!?" asked the teacher.
"Well, how many of you did
so?"

VI did. teacher," replied one
boy brightly. "I went to see my
aunt, and she is always happy
when I go home."

Club Honors Russos
On 34th Wedding Day

CARTERET — The Women's
Auxiliary of the Lone Star
Athletic Club honored Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Ruaso, at a
>arty on the occasion of their
34th wedding anniversary. The
affair was held at the Rusto
home, '

In attendance were Mrs.
Valeria Sak, Mrs. til Gawron-
skl, Mrs. William Varga, Mrs.
Jean Zijllo, Mrs. John Varga,
Mrs. Mary BUllicl, Mrs. Helen
Marroni, Mri Kay Star, Mrs
Flora Vargo and Mrs. Rose
Pirchetola.

Mrs. Isler and Mrs. Stem, pro-
gram and Mrs. Melvin Schtes-
inger, publicity.

owe
THUNKS

Edward E v e r e t t Horton's
birthday parties for'his mother
are legends in Hollywood. Thls'[
year Isabells Horton celebrates,I
her one hundredth anniversary II

U. S. gold stocks rise as World
Fund sells.

post
"But posting is not necet

saiy", he went on, "becaust
hunting is not permitted any
where in this Township".

Dance This Saturday Night
at the

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
691 Roowvelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Whitey Kaye and his Orchestra

«r
Merck's Local #575

INVITED OUT?
Take Aluu[ i Ho tile of L'hlUtd
8|>*rklini Win< for Your Hoit

VVe Will Be

OPEN ALL DAY
THANKSGIVING

INMAN
SPIRIT SHOP

iH Innun Av«nu«

COLONIA
Free Delivery Service

HI 14)100

Will Your
New Fall Suit
tie the Same
Old Thing?

Our Brlefi clothe*
are modern — nukt
ieriM for today:
The»e are mlts for
the life yop lead.
They have today'i
•lyllnt.

Set lh« iirw
(untlneiital Modcli

Ivy Model*
-,Y*!jjr*J Shoulder

Modrli

S59-50 !• $125
• Overcoats.

L. Briegs & Sons
The Style Leaders Since 1880

Smith at King Street, Perth Amboy
HIKE PAHKING _ HEAR OF STORK

L*t us be thai'M"' • • f o r t h e irvt{imU '
worship in the church of our rhoice '"'
happy faces around the family's H'i"lk

giving table, and for the plenty tliat v,nu^
it . . . for good health, good friends, K<""
neighbors , . . and for all that we r«j«'> »'
this land of ours.

. we meet vwtn

we set tin--*lil
tend chufch services . .

family and friends . . .

aside for Thanksgiving

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

535 Amboy Avenue.
ICORNEK OK OBOVE AVtNl t '

Mils « • « ; us tui« *»"'
OPKN DAIL* 9 *. M TO * e

8AT|IB*>A* Till. NOON

•Jttf™ . i
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uireh Launches
Continued from Page 1)
lie Senior Women's Guild

hold Its annual Chrlst-
. pfirty on Wednesday be-
ninn with a supper In the
j,li Hall at 6;00 P.M. Fol-
liiK the party a short, busi-
R meeting will be hrld for
purpose of electing officers
the coming year.
ho Junior Choir will mpqt nn
ui-sday evening at 6:30 P.M
Inr the direction of Mrs,
Lnlc Hill and Mrs. Arthur
rltwalt. Boy Scout Troop 83
1 hold their weekly meeting
tlio Parish Hall at 7:30 P.M.
P Senior Choir will hold it?
Pkly rehearsal at the Church
[Inning at 7:30 P.M. The
nior and Junior Conflrma
n classes will meet with the
si or at the usual hours.

OBITUARIES

KS. JUUA PETRO
CARTERET — Mrs. Jul|i
iiro nee Vananyl of 20 CUT
rn Street died Monday, No
niber 23, at the Ellzo/beU
llowing a long Illness. She re
did with her ton andi^augh
r-ln-law Mr. «4d Mm. Ale:
ttro Jr., at the above address
she WM born In Hungary
nd was a realdent of Carter
ir S2 years. She was a com
nmicant of the St. EUzabetl
Xf Church and was a memo
r I lie Mother's Club, the Rosa
f Society and the Holy Ma
o.icty of the church. H
uaband the late Alex Pet
i , died May 34.1JM.

she Is lurvlved by one son
t\r\ Petro Jr., Carteret; one
r.mdson, James Petro, Cer-

Mineral will take place from
h- Biiub Funeral Home, 54
l:-."t'ler Avenue at 9 A.M. this

Discussion Group
To Meet Monday

CARTERET — Mothers of
ire-school age children are in-
rlted to attend the first meet-
ng of the Pre-schoo! Discus-
sion Group. This meeting will
ie held Monday, November 30
at 8 P.M. Rt the Nathan Hale
School.

Mrs. Sidney D. Roth, chair-
man, will lead the discussion
Some of the topics to be dis-
cussed are; books and articles
md how they can help, the re-
lationship of the pre-schooler
with other children in the
amlly and, the only child.

Miss Lillian M. Kish
Bride of R. G. Deliman

Rambling Along
By CAROLE ANNE CAPP

CARTERET — Miss Lillian
Martha Kish, daughter ol Mr,
and Mrs, William Kish, 235
Pershing Avenue, became the
bride of Raymond George Dell-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Deliman. 377 Jeffries Street,
Perth Amboy, In St. Joseph's
Church here Saturday after-
ioon.
The double-ring ceremony

was performed by the Rev. Mel
M. Coroisan, OSM., pastor of
the church.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
white antique silk, with Venice
lace appliques
which extended

and
into a

pearls,
chape

SPARKY IS DEAD: Mrmbers of Volunteer Fire Co. 2 are
mourning the death of their mascot and pet, the Dalmatian
dor Sparky who died Friday at a veterinary hospital In
Woodhrldre. Sparky provided companionship for the fire-
men 24 hourse a day. Five years old, Sparky rarely failed
to ride with the firemen to fires. Nay Olbrlcht, foreman of
Fire Co. has put Sparky'* picture on the bulletin board
with a black ribbon around It. There is also a black ribbon

on the handle of the fire truck.

PLAN MEETING
niniing and at 9:30 A.M. a CARTERET — Court #48
rqiicm high mass will be cele-l Foresters Auxiliary will hold its

at 9:30 A.M, by the Rev.'regultr meetlnR Thursday eve-
jnlng, December 3, at 8:30 P.M.In'hony J. Huber.

interment will be In Bt. Qer-'in the
id*1 Cemetery,' Colonia. 'street.

clunrooms on Charles

1-DAY SHIRT SERVICE!
Beaitlfilly Wasled & Finished to Your Liking!

Most modern equipment
on the market. . .

Soft or Starched to
order. . .

Buttons Replaced , . .

Individually Wrapped
In Plastic Bags . . .

Reports on Success
Of Book Week Here

CARTERET—Book Week was
a marked success Mrs. Cather-
ine Ruckriegel, librarian of the
Carteret Free Public Library
reported today.

A total of 620 new books wei;e
displayed during the week and
1.802 borough residents visited
the library during the week.
Mrs. Ruckriegel said 2,021 books
were borrowed during the week.

Student Council Meets
Tho Student Council held

their second meeting In the li-
brary, during the fourth period
on November 24,

The officers save reports on
tire discussion periods they at-
tended at the annual meeting
of the New Jersey High School
Association of Student Councils
at Rutgers University, Thurs-
day, November 19.

Pat Ward, treasurer, passed
C.H.S. Student Council buttons
to tho council members. Presi-
dent Merrill Hawke explained
that the pins should be worn
on days when Student Council
meetings are scheduled.

Student Teacher's Day will
be held on February 24.

Ray Zazworsky, assembly
program chairman, reported
that films will be shown In as-
sembly during December.

Senior CUM Play
The Cast for the play "Come

Out of the Closet", to be pre-
sented by the Senior Class of
C.H.S. Is as follows: Mrs. Ma-
lone, Carole Anne Capp; Hilda
Hawkins, Betty Powers; Irene
Gleason, J e r l l y n Jenkins;
Ammonia Mullins, Myra Cor-
bett, Jenny Potts, Eileen Gil-

train. Her veil was of French
illusion attached to an antique
silk pill box. She carried i
prayer book with French car
nations and a white orchid,

Miss Irene Mallnowski, Car-
teret, was maid of honor. Miss
Judith Kaskiw, Carteret; Miss
Noreen Skirenki, Elizabeth;
Miss Elizabeth Ello, Rahway

Donato
the brides

and Miss Jeanne
Astoria, L. I., were
maids. Deborah Ann Gaydos
Carteret, niece of the brid
was the flower girl.

Robert Curry of
as best man. Francis Malen-

•kl of Perth Amboy, Richard
Pieman of Fords, Albert Dru
os of Carteret, cousin of the
irlde, and Charles Qaetjl of
hatham were ushers.
Mr. and Mrs. Deliman wll

eslde at 235 Pershing Avenue
pon returning from a wedding

;rlp to Los Angeles. The bride
ihose a pearl gray suit with
lack accessor!^ and a white
rchld corsage for the trip.
The bride Is a graduate o
arteret High School and Is an

IBM operator at the TJ. B.
Metals Refining Co. Her fiance
a graduate of Perth Amboj
High School and a veteran ol
he U. S. Navy, is employed b;
he California Oil Company

Perth Amboy.

LotteryCount
Holds Man, 36

WOODBRIDaE — Walter M.
Frank, 36,151 La Guardla Ave-
nue, Iselln, was released under
$100 ball for his arraignment
next week before Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond on a com-

Projects
Dedicated

WOODBRIDGE — In a pro
gram of t h a n k s K I v 1 n g am
praise, the Women's Asso
elation of the First Presbyteria
Church dedicated i ts ' specls
projects for the year at i
meeting held in Fellowship
Hall. The sewing for Sage Me-
morial Hospital, Qanado, Ariz.,
and the Christmas gifts /or the

Miss Barbara Ann Kutay
Weds James Williams

CARTERET — Miss Barbara
Ann Kutay. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank
Roosevelt Avenue,

KuUy.
became

621
the

bride of James Williams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Williams.
8r.. 358 Elm Street, Perth Am-
boy, in St. Joseph's Church,
Saturday noon. Rev. Aloyslus
M. Boland, OSM, officiated.

Miss Victoria
and Lawrence

tiara She carried a prayer book
with an orchid.

The couple, after a trip to
Florida, will reside at 358 Elm
Street, Perth Amboy. For trav-
eling, the bride wore a bl««tt
Jersey dress with black accet
lories and an orchid corsage.

The bride attended C«rt#r*t
High School. Bhe Is employed
ai a cashier at Howard John'

Amboy, were the attendants.
The bride wore a gown of

taffeta trimmed In nylon lace,
A veil of French lace was at-

luchfd to an oranue blossom

Sol, Carteret,
Scalla, Perth son's Restaurant.

The bridegroom attended St
Mary's High School and Boys
Vocational a n d Technlca
School, Perth Amboy. He serv«(
three years in the U. S. NavJ.

St. FAias Guild at ^ Jewish Book Month
Meeting and Social

CARTERET — The St. Ellas

i

plaint of having
in his possession.

Frank was arrested by Acting
Captain Kenneth Van Pelt and
Detective Anthony Zuccaro af-
ter they had carefully watched
his movements for several days.

Papago Indians at Sells, Ariz,
were dedicated by the world
service chairman,' Mrs, Clyde
Williams.

To explain the work accomp-
lished at these missions, Mrs.

lottery slips Fred McElhenny, In the role of
a nurse, told of a typical day's

ENGAGED TO WI.I): Mr,
and Mrs, Grorjr E. Martin
of Geor.fe Street, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary-Ellen,
to Nathan H. Israel, son of
Mr. and Mm. Henry F. Israel,
of West Milton Avenue, Rah-
way.

Miss Martin Is a senior at
Carteret Hl|h School. Her
fiance was graduated from
Admiral Farragut Academy,
Pine Beach, and Is employed
by McMahon Iron and Metal
Co., The Bronx.

Indies Guild held Its regular
meeting Tuesday evening at
the C.W.V. headquarters.

Mrs. Robert Zaleskl and Mrs
Marie Bodner were appointed
to represent the guild at the
St. Nicholas banquet to be held
December 6 in Passalc.

The club made plans to hold
a Christmas party on Decem-
ber 19, at the Gypsy Camp with
Mrs. Robert Zaleskl as chair-
man and Mrs, Michael Puna
assisting her.

Plans were also made to hold
monthly cake sales on the las
Sunday of each month with
,he first one to be held on
January 31, 1980 following all
masses In the church basement.

The dark horse prize was
awarded to Mrs. Oeorge Dlken

A social followed the meeting
with Mrs. John Kunak an

Is Being ObservM
CARTERET — Jewish Bopl

Month, November 20 to Decem
ber 20, is now being celebrate
it the Carteret Public Llbrarj
Members of the United Hebrc
Sisterhood of Carteret Inn
books to Mrs. Catherine Ruck
rlegel, Librarian, these booii
ilong with books from th* H«

brew Men's Club Library wl
on display at the librarj

Books, both fiction and not
fiction, will be exhibited wit
the library's own collection t(
this month.

Rabbi Norman Lobel, Mr

WE DELIVER!DAIDONE'S
CLEANERS . . . TAILORS . . . SHIRT LAUNDERERS

1M6 Railway Avcnnc. Atenel Phone ME 4-8033

An
Steel

bert; Guthrte Rosewater, Bill
Huber; Abbie Philips, Dolores
Berghout; Mr. Cutter, Ray-
mond Zazworsky; Hercules
Jones. Bob Matefy; George
Hanson. Dave Walker; Sweeny,
Steve Pizar.
MJss Wilson

employe' of
Equipment

the Security
Corporation,

PLUMBER

ra
/•*»,'BY 6 0 S H , WE'LL MAKE

>OUR

The director is
and the student

Frank had just left the plant
and was proceeding In his car
down Avenel Street, when he
was stopped by the two officers.
Under the floor mat of the car
they found 68 lottery slips for
a "Grid Fytball Pool" and $81
in cash.

Detective Zuccaro said Frank

HEATER
HEAT J
WHEN 1

ONCE WE
START

'THERE'S NO
RETREAT

director Is Joyous Moore. The
prompters are Mary Bodnar
and Mary Ann Kleban.

The committees: wardrobe
Jo Anne Clko; sound effects,
Barbara Ann Sabo; publicity,
Peggy Fedlam; make-up, Jo
Ann Symchlk and Mary Ann
Panek; personal properties,
Carol Poll and Sandra ftosen-
blum; scenery, Loretta Rogow-

admitted "handling the slips
for several weeks for a Newark
outfit" but refused to identify
the men for whom he worked.

work at Sage Memorial. Mrs.
Robert L. Clark, dressed in In-
dian costume, explained the
geographical and social condi-
tions which effect the Papago
tribe.

In a candlelight service to
illustrate the scope of Christian
giving, the spiritual life chair-
man, Mrs. Donald Aaroe, dedi-
cated the special thanksgiving
offering.

The slate of officers was pre-
sented by Mrs. F. Ward Brown,
chairman of the nominating
committee as follows; first vice.

VOTE DIVIDEND
CARTERET — A dividend Of

52-'/2 cents a share as against
47-'/i cents a share previouslyM"r7MichaelPuriftaVn'ostesVes"
paid per quarter has been voted
by directors of Oeneral Amerl-1
can Transportation Corpora-
tion, It was announced by Wil-
liam J. Stebler, president. This
action by the board raises the
annual dividend rate from $1.90
per share to $2.10 per share.

Samuel Brcslow, president, an
Mrs. Clifford Qreenberg, men
bership vice-president (poke i
a membership tea given at tl
home of Mrs. Jerry Price,

Reserve Bank
In prices.

finds pirall

Report cites $250,000,000 ou
lay for quacks.

skl, Joyce Sabo,
Dennis Medvetz,
zlllo, Robert
Bialowarczuk;

Joyce Sitar.
Robert Sar-

Flsher, Robert
tickets. Steve

Kondrk, Jimmie Hawkes, Eddie
O'Rorke.
Thomas

When it's a

matter of

form, see us

t» com* »« deviling a form lor

forms) lo «xp«di»* your office opera-,

lioni, we w. VV« hav« the "know

how" lo ?om« «P with tuggeilioru

that will iovt tlmt ond money. You'll <;„„,

like tlit quality and ip«ed of our work

. . . ond our priceil

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

TEL. ME 4-UU

let ui quote on
your next jobf

S.A.CISZAK
PLUMBING/
HEATING \

KIMBALL 1-6985
3 O WHITMAN St. Cuttnt. N.J
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Plan Ahead...
Christmas
Arrives
Early!!

Start Now lo

Dress Up Your Homo

«

t
I
i
t
I
I

• Chenille Wreaths und
• Santa Mall Pouch and Card Holder
• Apnmi and Tree Skirts
• Kjsatae Rings and Christmas Stockings
• A Johnny Seat Cover «">' »»th">»ra °*ieiy)

Come See for Yourself . . .

1 he Sewing Kit |he Sewing
73 E. Cherry Street, Rahway

Phone
|
i

tmmmmmmmtmm*

Kathy
Koch.

S h e r i d a n
Steve Plzar.

Carolyn Nagy, Carmelk Sime-
one; programs. Gait Kopin,
Joyce Kraus, Karen Brechka,
Dolores Kudrok, Rose Paul;
boosters, Nancy Rapp, Virginia
Fisher, Barbara Koch. George
Walko; usherettes and ushers.
Barbara Helen Sabo, Barbara
Yaroschak, Nancy Rapp, Joyce
Finnegan, Barbara Ann Bodnar
Margaret Stupar, Irene Kalapos
Barbara Sakson, Clare Dl
Gaudio. Eddie O'Rorke. George
Walko, John Hudak, John
Downs, Tony Mlkuskl and Jeff
Belitz.

Honor Society
student (acuity basketbi

game will be held in the near
future under the direction of

Columbus School at
Thanksgiving Fete

CARTERET — The upper
grades in the Columbus School
entertained with Thanksgiving
songs at two assemblies Mon-
day with Miss Genevleve
Kramer directing.

The lower grades held their
assembly Tuesday afternoon
with the following song sung by
the assembly: Come Ye Thank-
ful People _"Come; Over the
River; turkey in the Straw and
Chimes of Lunkirk. A song and"
pantomlne entitled New Turkey
was also presented. A dance was
also given by the following:
James Caldwell, Lorraine Tal-
laron, William Halifko, Mari-
lyn Dolezar, Francis Andras,

president, Mrs'. Williams; sec-
ond vice-president, Mrs. Aaroe;
third vice-president, Mrs. Mc-
Elhenny; historian, MJB. Wil-
liam Butters; literature, Miss
Claire. Pfeiffer; circle chair-

su cu
Daughter born to Mr. andll

Mrs. William Fuess, Mobllel
Park K 4. at the Perth Amboy I
General Hospital, November 20.1

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.

at the Perth Amboy aer»ral||
Hospital, November 19.

HELEN SLINSKY
Florist

CHRISTMAS GRAVE BLANKETS
Place Your Order Early

Complete line of

Wreaths, Center-Pieces and Plants
Telephone KI 1-5002

16 Larch Street / Carteret, N. J.

DOnna
tanzo,

ill

the
'The

National
proceeds

Honor Society,
from this game

Klausman,
G r e g o r y

Paula Cos-
Amundson,

men, Mrs, Edwin F, Farley,
Miss Louise Huber, Mrs. C, W.
Barnekov, Mrs. Robert Stephan,
Mrs. Edward Killmepand Mrs,
Harry Howell.

With the exception of the cir-
cle chairmen who serve for one
year the officers will be in-
stalled for two year terms at
the
play,

1895

December meeting. A
"The Boy On The

Thomas Cohen, Cheryl Bakos.
Darlene Lehosky, Robert Perl-
man, Craig McDonald, James
Barna, Clara Toth, George
Bereschinsky, Patricia Kiesllng
Peter Spewak, Edward Serlo,
Lynn Gural and Renee Parl-

Meadow", will be presented
under the * direction of Mrs.
Alex Nemeth.

Miss Pfeiffer announced the
family night service will be held
December 6 at 5:30 P.M. u\
Fellowship Hall. All the families
of the church are Invited to
bring a box supper.

Mrs. George Fullerton told of
the recent visit by members of l
the church to the Presbyterian I
Home at Belvldere. Christmas!
gifts for guests at the home I
should be brought to the De-
cember 3 circle meetings.

Hostesses were members of
Circle i, Mrs. Howard Eshle-
man, chairman/1

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

A Day of

1959

GOP SESSION
CARTERET — At its last

meeting, the Carteret Republl-

TIIIS WEEK'S
(.SPECIAL!

CARYL
ItlCIIARDS

PERMANENT
One of the nnest
permanent*, styled
just fur you by
Kredric, for the very
special price of only

Oi>rn Six Days and
Thursday & Friday

will be nut into the scholarship^!! club named a nominating
fund.

F.T.A.
The Second Annual Confer-

ence of the F.T.A. was held in
Woadrow Wilson High School,
Camden, on Saturday, Novem-
ber 21. The F.T.A. , members
and advisor who attended the
conference were M a r g a r e t
Korneluk, Pat Slpos, Alice
Zawadzki, Nancy Rapp, Carole
Capp, Barbara H. Sabo, Irenej
Kalapos, Stanley Zawadzki and
Miss Anne Gibney.

immittee to submit a slate of
ficerts for the January meet-
g. The group comprises Ed-

mund Urbanskl, Mrs. Ann Mc-
Leod, Mrs. Dorothy Turner,
Mrs. Lillian Manlolo, Mrs.
Pauline Hanf and former
mayor Frank Bareford.

U, S. aide
mport curbs.

Reader & Advisor
on all affairs of life

By Mrs. Aimette

at 298 Pershing Avenue,
Carteret

lor appointment call

KI 1-4G34

!):00 X. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Barber Shop
I17(i Roosevelt

You Enjoy Getting
Your Haircut at Ulianos
Try Our All-l'lipim1 llnircut

HI-FI MUSIC
Played (willnuously

In Our Shop

WEST CARTERKT

assails Japanese

We Carry a
Complete'Selection ol
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KM-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St »nd Penhtoi
Avt, Carteret, N. J.

SHOPPERS BAKERY
Mow open in the

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER

i"O give thanks

unto the Lord,

for He is good:

for His mercy

endureth forever"

U-Psalms 107:1

• CAKES

cms

TARTS

COOKIES

All Baking Done on the Premises

Birthday & Wedding Cakes A Specialty
Phone In Your ^Orders

KI 1-9892

"And therefore, I, William Bradford (by the
grace of Ood today,

Ancj the franchise of this good people),
governor of Plymouth, say —

Through virtue of vested power — i
ys shall gather with one accord

And hold In the month of November,
thanksgiving unto the Lord.

Famine once we had,
but other things God gave us in full rtore.

As fish and ground-nuts to supply our strait,
that we might learn on Providence to watt, -

And know, by bread man Hyes not in his need,
BUfby each Word that doth from Ood nroceed,

But a while after plenty did come in, •
• •Irom JHls hand only wJio doth pardon sin, '

which in the joyful spring is to be seen."
— GOVERNOR WILLIAM BRADFORD

"For God so loved tbfc world that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth In Him should not
perish, but have everlasting life."—JOHN 3:16.

"Thanks be unto God for His unspeakable #ft."—'
2 COR. 9:15.

Christensen's Department Store
97 Main Street Woodbridge
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Slow-Pokes' Still Aid
Stranded Motorists Here

W00DBRIDOE—"The Slow-
okes," ft club of reformed hot-
iddera, is still riding the high-
.nys helping stranded motor-
its. Made up Of 20 Township

en between the ages of
23, the group started

first month In

7 n
ist

In October,
,-hlch definite tecords were
c ^ a total ol 64 roadside
tops were made. If a "Slow
Mo" sens a motorist In dl-
trrss. he stops to offer help,
md if the difficulty Is too great
p fix at the roadside, he will
pke the motorist to the near-
ist, srarage.

No fees are accepted. A card
s presented to the distressed
jilvrr stating: "You have Just
brrn assisted by John 0 . Ber-
lin, a member of the alow
pokes, an organization dedicat-
ed to safety and courtesy on
{})[• road and to share knowl-
fri?c of cofrect mechanical op-
eration of an auto."

John, recording secretary of
the ftroup, lives on Hoy Avenue,

and works for the Le-
Ral)road, Most recent stop

)-(• made was on Route 1 nea
Avrncl Street where he saw a
laiue truck pulled off. Th
driver said he ha$ been hauling
another rlc behind him, It had
started to run wild, and he ha
xnnc up on the curb.

"There wasn't too much
rould do for him, except give
!im some flares, u It was night,
nnd he had no extra lights,'
explains this good Samarlta
frnm Fords. "He had phonei

Ms company for help."
Mast common trouble tha

the Slow-Pokes encounter,
course, Is flat tires and
«mpty gaa tank. But the fal
•. x needn't be too discouraged.
John says his group stop* to
:rMst plenty of men who don't
M < m to know a thing about a

'. < u except to sit behind the

roddlng," John explains. "I
know It's senseless and danger-
ous because I used to hot-rod
myself,"

Officers of the club, besides
John, are Bernard Anderson
Woodbrldge, president; Robert
Qassaway, Avenel, vice-presi-
dent; Leo Barnaby, Avenel, sec-
retary-treasurer; Robert Fair,
sergeant-at-arms, Members are

ames Correla, Sid Hlgley,
larry Mohr, Robert Walasek,
form Hlckey, Eric Smaridge,
loy Van Cleft, Lou flagler
Tony Bemat, Richard" Lillie
>cll Jackson, Haul Horvath

Charles Muchanlc, Pat Agugli
aro, Jten Kochy, John Takacs

AVENEL PERSONALS
MRS. MARTIN GUTOWSK1

14 George 8tr*ft, AvenM
ME 4-0951

—Mrs. Maurice King and
son, Maurice, Jr., Lord Street,
left for Prance on the U.8.S.
'atch to Join Sgt. 1st Class

King who Is stationed In Or-
leans, France. They will be
there three years.

—The Holy Name Society of
St. Andrew's Is sponsoring box-
Ing bouts Saturday at 8 P. M.
The Elizabeth Police Athletic greetings that start each morn-

ing for the third graders in the
Bomervllle elementary schools.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

By MRS. LESTER KRESS
hi lnvern«M TeiVaee, Fordi

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haney,
Wrbb Drive, celebrated their
anniversary, Mrs. Haney's birth-
day and daughter, Renee's
birthday this week.

—Cub Pack 154 desperately
nreds the I c i e s t of at least
one father to take charge of a
webejos den. Interested men are
Invited to call Irving Oreen-
wald. Ll-9-2368 for further In-
formation. Den mothers are
also needed as many of the
dens are above the capacity
suggested for the proper con
duct of cub scout work. A great
many boys would like to Join
the group but are unable to do

"SLOW FORKS" IIA.VK SEI.F-INSFKCTION .lolm tterfean (eentrr) is shown above
liavinir his car and safety rqiiipmrnl inspi-pted by (left to ripht) John Takacs, Bernle
Anderson and Cecil Jackson. Club members help motorists in trouble and learn more

themselves about automobile mechanics.

'Como Esta? Muy Bien, Grdbias'-May
Be Heard in Grade Schools Ere Long

COLONIA — "Buenos dlas"
and "Como esta?" are the

League is In charge with 22
boys participating. Handlers
are Richard Hussey, Robert When these eight-year-olds
Rlgby, Steve Rigby and Edward
8lsk. Referees are Calvin Town-
send and John Lutz. Timekeep-

is William MueUck and
trainer Is Daniel Crilly.

— P r l d a y the Lazy Mary
Cootlette dub meet* at the
Woodbrldge VPW Home at
PJJ.

—The Avenel P.TA. meets
Tuesday at 8 P H . A Christmas
skit will be presented by stu-
denU. A book fair la being held chapter, American Association

and steer.
And they're not even too

! Lood at that, sometimes," he

• The Slow-Pokei meet every
Tuesday night in a barn In Co-
; :iia, and all work at custom-

er: their cars, improving the
equipment, and learning more
aiqjt mechanics. Next spring
'M' club hopes to hold a Cus-

tn Car Show, together with
;::'' Road-Runners, an Iselln
club of car enthusiast* that is
sponsored by Township police.

The Slow Pokes hold frequent
.•.i.'tty inspection* of their own
cars, and hope to attract more

member*.
1 If the kids would only join

: . they'd learn a lot and avoid
:> senseless business of hot*

reach the senior year of high
school they can read a classic
such, as "Don Quixote" easier
than many college students,

An Impressive account of the
modern language program
starting at the third grade in
the Somervllle schools, was
given by Miss Dorothy Cham-
berlain, chairman of the for-
eign language department, at a
recent meeting of the Colonla

found a qualified teacher, and
started In the third grade.

Interesting Discovery
"After the first year, we made

an Interesting discovery. Chil-
dren with low I.Q.'s learned as
fast as those with high, mainly
beeause the most important
equipment is a good ear. The
children had Immense enthusi-
asm for the experiment."

Thia first pioneer class has
now completed a semester at
college, and the somervllle
teacher has received the fol-
lowing comments:

Holy Cross: "1 am really en-

is made. The grade programs
are 15 minutes a day; Junior
high, 40 minutes, three times

Tuesday and Wednesday in the
school .auditorium from 9 AM.
to 4 P.M. It will be open before
and after the meeting Tuesday
right.

—Sisterhood Congregation
B'nal Jacob meets Tuesday at
8:30 P. M. tt the Center.

—Tueaday the Avenel Me-
morial Post VPW meets at the
Maple Tree Parm at 8 P. M.

—The Avenel Lions dub
meets at 6:30 P. M. Wednesday
at the Log Cabin, Woodbrldge.

—Wednesday
Woman's Club
Pint Aid Squad
8:15 P. M.

the A v e n e l
meeti at the

of University Women. The
group met at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Rankln, Metuchen.

"Why did we begin this pro-
gram in 1949, long before Sput-
nik was heard of, or any other
public school system in New Jer-
sey had done so?" Miss Cham-
berlain asked. "As a language
teacher, I had .come to realize
that the central language expe-
rience li not grammar and.de-
ciphering texts. It is someone
speaking, and someone listen-

Joying my Spanish class, I'm
not as lost as I thought I woult
be, and am doing as well if no1

better, than the rest of the
class."

Princeton: '1 am getting
along very well. Most of the
students here can't converse as
well as we could hi high school.
I thought Spanish would
terribly hard In college, but 1
Is one of my easiest courses."

Lafayette: "Only thing I re-
gret is that even If I take senior
Spanish here, I will never get
as far as reading something

so. It has been reported there
are 47 boys in the group with
not one father willing to spem
just three hours a month work-
ing on scouting which benefits
their children.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Paul'
auskas entertained Mrs. E. Gal
lagher, Elizabeth, at a blrthda:
party In her honor. Othei
guests were* Mr. and Mr
James Gallagher, Miss Kathy
OallAcher and George Camp-
bell.

—Mr. and Mrs. John O'Meara
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress
dined at Herms' Restaurant,

lesex General Hospital. Mr
elvert was injured in an auto-

mobile accident last week on
oAe 1.
—Mr. and Mrs. Abe Green,
r. and Mrs. Max Welner, Mr.

ind Mrs. Bernard Stein and
fir. and Mr«. Emanuel Adler.
ined at the Homestead Res-

taurant, Spring Ukc, after the
men enjoyed the day golfing

—The Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Allen. Marie
Road, was very 111 at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. Reports
are he has Improved.

—Mr, and Mrs. Tom Moly-
neaux and Mr. ajid Mrs. Martin
O'Hara dined I t Herm's Res-
aurant, South Plalnfield, Sat-

urday.

Westhury Park News
GLADYS F, SCANK

497 Lincoln Illfhway,
Tel, LI-8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Trig
Uarenl and children, Frank, Jr.,
Kenneth and Jill, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore

week; high school, regular
lass periods.

"Atlantic City, Hackensack
and Princeton have programs
similar to ours," Miss Cham-
berlain concluded, "and there
are now 400 communities In 43
states where one or more for-
eign languages are being taught
at the elementary level, I hope
some day it will be routin
everywhere."

Mrs. Robert Weiman, vice
president of the chapter, intro-
duced the speaker. Next meet-
ing will be December 10 at the
home of Mrs. Russell Ludlow,
810 Central Avenue, Rahway.
Dr. Robert Alexander, assistant
professor of economics, Rutgers
University, will dlscu&s "The
United States and Latin Amer-
ican Relations."

South Plainfield, Saturday.
—Harold Neivert, 134 Arling-

ton Drive, Is a patient In Mid-

rent, Port Richmond, Staten
Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fcr-
zano attended a dinner-dance
for the benefit of Sacred Heart
Church, Brooklyn.

—Mrs. Clara Foster Newman
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Downs, Hillside.

TO WED IN FEBRUARY:
Announcement h a s b e e n
made of the engagement of
Miss Beverly Frances Field,
daughter of Mrs. William
Larsen, Hudson Boulevard
and the late Joseph Field, to
Frank T. Ryan, Chicago, III.,
George Ryan, son of Mrs.
and the late Mr. Ryan.

The bride-elect is em-
ployed ai a secretary by
Serta Associates, Inc., Chi-
cago. Mr. Ryan Is associated
with Henri Horet Advertis-
ing Company, Chicago. A
February wedding is planned.

Chanukah Parh
i

Is Schedule
COIiONIA — A Cha

celebration will be held
day fit a 30 P. M. at 8chool
hy tlir Sisterhood of the Je
Community Center, It has I
unnoimcpd by Mrs. Louis
vine, programming vlce-p
Mnnt.

Three short sound films
:in shown with Rabbi
Tchelnfeld narrating the thii
Thfl Israeli films are t
"Edge of Danger" and "A
People."

Traditional Chanukah fo
will b> served as special refred
menu. Working with
Levlne on the committee

jMrs. jRck Kahn, Mrs.
Schulman, Mrs. Harold Trat)
man, Mrs. Albert Ooldn
Mrs. Irving Grossman.

Sudden snowstorms cause
three crashes of Air Force In-
terceptors In Montana, four alr-
jmen dying.

HITCH-HIKES 3,606 MILES |
VERMILLION, Kans.—Sic

py Ann, a wire-haired ter
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Oar
Shafer, of Vermllllon, hlb
hiked a 3,000-mile ride
British Columbia, Canada,
arrived at home before
owners.

The dog was lost while
Shaffers were on their way|
Fairbanks, Alaska, by wa
the Alcan Highway. By
luck a southbound couple
Parsons, Kansas found
Ann and brought her
home.

Federal report says vene
cases Increasing.

Woodbridge Store Open Thanksgiving Day till 7:30 P.
Open Every Other Night till 9:30 P. M.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!
I

ing. I disagreed with the Idea like TJon Quixote' which we

building at

Walter Reuther threatens
Democratic Party with loss of
union support unless party
kicks out conservatives.

YOU CANT BUT BETTER

NOT OS 8TOVI

GOAL
PEA COAL

20w
Toa

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER-
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway FU 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE

that the exclusive function of
language study In our schools
is preparation for college. Many
young people who do not go to
college will go abroad for Indus-
try, business, with the armed
forces, or for pleasure. 1 also
felt it a tragedy that many
people who have studied a
second language by old-style
grammatical methods for a year
or two In high school or col-
lege still cannot speak, under-
stand, nor enjoy reading it."

Another Important Teason,
Miss Chamberlain stressed, Is
the fact that the younger a
child learns a language, the
easier he learns it. Working
With the Somervllle superin-
tendent of schools who en-
couraged and helped her, MUs
Chamberlain got cooperation

Jlfrom her Board of Education.

partially read In my Junior
year of high school."

The Bomervffle language pro-
gram now, beginning In' the
third grade, continues through
the senior year, enabling stu-
dent* to get as much as five
years of one language and four
of another, if they wish. The
language in the third grade is
alternated each year, Spanish
one year,
Whichever
starts, he

French the next.
language a child
continues through

high school. Language special-
ists are used at every level. No
formal grammar, reading
writing ia done until grade
seven. All children are included
In the program through
sixth year. At this point, Indi-
viduals who show no aptitude
are dropped. At the end of the
eighth grade, another selection

A HAPPY

1 I
r

I
STORES MUST CLOSE FOREVER OH DECEMBER 3hl

MEN'S SUIT
£ TOPCOATS J

Famous Makes! Fall & Winter Styles! •
Tremendous Assortment* from America') Foremost
Makers! Imported and Domestic Fabrics, Expertly
Tailored, New Styles! SUITS in 2-and-3-Button
MoaUtl TOPCOATS In Raglan and Box Models. EVEN
ZIP-OUT TOPCOATS AT THIS FANTASTIC PRICEI Every
Wanted Color and PattemI

SIZES TO fIT ANY MAN1,

Men's Handkerchiefs I MEN'S SLACKS

Early settlers were thankful to have
enough food fo r th* winter months.

Today every American family
can prepare for year round security
through a regular savings program.
We hope that you and your family
are making the most of this privilege

UNKING BOUIIS: MONDAY -THUM1.AV 1 A. M. - 1 P. M - «IIIAV » A M. -1 P. M.

SafHj for W * J Since 1869

The PKKTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

MEN'S
SPORT
COATS

White on-White!
Values tu -5c Each

MEN'S CAPS & BELTS! MEN'S SHIRTS

MEN'S
Imported 10U1',,

CASHMERE
O'COATS

MEN'S
ZIPPER
JACKETS

MEN'S SHOES

LADIES' SKIRTS
7*

All, LAWKS' ITKMS MUST
UK SOLD!

KEIIllt TIONS III' TO
ANII MOKH!

I.idles1 (iemilnn Leather <u»t»!
r Jackets'. Suits! tulu-

coata! Marhsl Mouses!Variety ul I'ulori!

$0/
MEN'S TIES

tor Fall and A

Formerly
I.SO 8c

MEN'S SUITS

W8
MEN'S # 6 i SUITS

341

MEN'S
SUBURBAN
COATS

tillioitfil
r l-'aii
Typt*

Value!
to i

LADIES' i A
IMPORTED- I I V
WOOL COATS I U

MEN'S
TUXEDO
SUITS
IDU'.i, All-Wuul! Shgrts Olllyj

LADIES' - „
CAR a 4 '
COATS IV.OJ

l|llll( lined

BOYS' n. 7
SUBURBAN h 4 '
COATS Ul"s

All-Wool!

Ktgularl)
Mas

BOYS' n , 7
FLANNEL / 4 '
SLACKS ketr

1*1 ItjrUml

W I N MMOT. N M

BWOMI WtMAMCI C0W0U1WN

NEW JKIISKV'9 LAitUEST CI.OTII1KUS HJrl MEM. WOMSM AND »0

WOODBRIDGE: •• ••»• N«. I. « - w ^ w ^ a *
NKWAKH

tUU UriMd St. (litIt tu
Theatre)

UNION
Tin: trasililli Slure u"

KouU iZ

LODI i V O U
un U. 8. U«y. No.

Lodl 1'iafBi Cli
FAKM!S<. AT UIUUWAY HXOBES
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I*T Bazaar
ir. 5th

AM, s i r 1 Olt ISAZAAIt: Members iif Srhonl II I'TA lire shown with some of the many
arllrli-s In In- st.li) ilnriiif (lie all-dny bazaar and Christmas rnrnlval Saturday at the
school for (In- benefit of I'TA activities. Left to right are Mrs. GrorRe Heath, president;

Mrs. William Rliines, Mrs. Mndley Henry and Mrs. Carter Billings.

Kcashey Couple
To Wed in June
KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs.

Prank K. shuller, 324 Smith
Street, Ixavn announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, to Robert C.
WagenliofffT, son of Mrs.
Charles Wapenhoffer, 111 Smith
Street, and the late Mr. Wagen-
hoffer.

A graduate
High School,

of St. Mary's
Perth Amboy

Miss Shullrr is employed by
Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas
Company at Perth'Amboy.

Mr. WaKenhoffer, a member
of tin1 Now Jersey National
Guard, is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and is^the
owner of his own meat business.

A June wedding is planned.

Hospital Guild
To Elect Slate

FORDS — Mrs. Virgil San-
ford was named chairman of
the nominating committee at
a meeting nf
board of the
Branch of the

the executive
Fords-Edison

Perth Amboy
Hospital Guild Wednesday with
Mrs. Joseph Hanson. Members
of the committee are Mrs. John
Jandenip, Mrs. A. D. Anderson
and Mrs. Otto Sinister.

Officers to be selected are
recording secretary: second vice
president and third vice presi-
dent. Voting will take place at
the January 27 open meeting.

Mrs. Hanson reported pro-
ceeds of the election day cake
sale were $37,80.

The annual Board Christmas
party will be December 16 at
Mrs. Hanson's, 136 Fourth

will be exchanged.

MEETING TUESDAY
HOPELAWN—Hopelawn Me-

morial Post, V.F,.W, Auxiliary
will meet Tuesday at the V.F.W
Hall, James Street. The annual
Christmas party will be
December 15 at the post.

held

Chairmen Named for New
March of Dimes by Duffy

!•'< >!(.UH -- For exactly a year,
ninnlirrs of School 14 Pfllrnt-
•IVnrlirr Association have been
liiisy planning for the Christ-
um s rnrnival and bazaar to be
hi'lil December 5 at the schonl
from 1(1 A.M. to B P.M.

This is the first time that the
hn/iinr is being held oiijfi Sat-
iirclny. It is believed that the
new lu-t'flnRpmcnts will make it
possible and more convenient
fur nil residents of the area to
nttrnd.

There will be many new fea-
ture. Listed high on the "must
visit" list is a food table which

l offer for sale home-baked
es nnd cookies, delicious po-

nto salad, sole slaw and baked
lrnns.

Residents, preparing for the
lolidnys, will be able to pur-
•hase doll clothes and acces-
sories, Christmas decorations,
toys, games and a variety of
fancy handwork.

Luncheon will be available
including the favored hot dogs,
sausage, coffee and soda.

Proceeds will go to the major
PTA project—the stocking of
the newly- dedicated school li-
brary.

FORDS — Mrs, Mary Larson,
18 Summit Avenue, Fords:
Mrs'. Samuel Novak, Bayvlew
Avenue, Keasbey and Mrs.
Dominick Ruffo. 95 Clyde Ave-
nue, Hopelawn, were named
chairmen of the 1960 "New
March of Dimes" according to
announcement by M., Joseph
Duffy. Middlesex County chair-
man.

Mrs.
children has been chairman for
three years. She is past presi-
dent of the School 14 PTA,
and Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church, and is a member of the
Woodbridge Red Cross.

Mrs. Ruffo, serving for the

first time, is a member of the
Hopelawn V.F.W. Auxiliary,
president of Hopelawn Home
and School Association and a
den mother of Pack 157, Hope-
lawn. She is the mother of two
children.

Mrs. Novak has been chair-
man during the past twenty
years. A member of the Amerl-

bey and the motfter of three
children.

This year's drive for funds in
January will be a triple cam-
paign against birth defects,
arthritis and polio.

Elizabeth Fasan Bride
Of Perth AmboyResident

FORDS—^tfrs. Elizabeth B.
Fasan. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bandies, 22 Oakland
Avenue, became the bride of
John Szilagyi, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ssilagyi, 492 Brace
Avenue, Perth Amboy, in a
double ring ceremony Saturday
at Our Lady of Peace Church.
Rev. Samuel Constance offici-
ated.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a powder
blue street length dress of bro-
cade taffeta with long sleeves
and mandarin collar. Her shoul-
der length veil fell from a crown
of powder blue nylon tulle
and seed pearls and she car-
ried a prayer book adorned with
a white orchid and carnations.

Mrs*Thomas Kochick, Hope-

Rider College. He attends Rut-
gers University and is Employed
by California Oil Company.

After a wedding trip to Wash-
ington, the couple will reside
at 22 Denman Drive, Colonia
Gardens, Fords.

Street, after a meeting. Gifts lawn, as matron of honor wore
beige taffeta and carried yel-
low roses and bsmze pompons.
Mr. Kochick was best man.

Mrs. Szilagyi is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
is employed by L. Ferbel and
Company, Fords.

Mr. Szilagyi is a graduate of

Condirracci-Angelitus
Betrothal Announced
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs.

Frank A. Angelitus, 10 Coolidge
Avenue, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Carol Jean, to Stephan Con-
diracci, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Condiraocl, South Amboy.

Miss Angelitus is a graduate
of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy. She is employed
by her father at Carvel, Perth
Amboy.

Mr. Condiracci, a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, South
Amboy, is employed by Charles
Komar Sons, Inc., Spotewood.

An August wedding is planne
planned.

the First Presbyterian Church
at 8 P. M. The Westminster
choir will offer several selec-
tions. The thanksgiving service
will be at 9 A. M.

The Senior High Westmin-
ster Fellowship which meets at
7 P. M. each Sunday will study
the problems of juvenile delin-
quency this week. Miss Janice
De Worth is in charge. All
senior high, young people are
invited.

The sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be observed at all
morning services December 6.

T h e Greater Woodbridge
Ministerial Association meets
the first Monday of each month
at 9 A. M. for breakfast at the
home of one of the ministers.
The jchurches represented are
Woodbridge Methodist Church,

Presbyterian of Woodbridge,
Trinity Episcopal, First Baptist,
Hungarian Reformed, F i r s t
Presbyterian of Iselin and the
Avenel Presbyterian church.
Rev. Robert Bonham, chair-
man, announced the next meet-
Ing will be December 7, at the
home of Rev. Wm. H. Schmaus,
minster-of Woodbridge Trinity
Episcopal church.

SUCCINCT
Two beatniks sitting on the

end of a pier, fishing, legs dan-
gling in water:

Firsts-Man, like trn alligator
just bit off my leg.

Second — Man, like which
one?

Fir6t — Man, like I don't
know. You see one, you've seen
'em all.

Hall Set
j v n l M '" <".trry'« |
"''m u n d e r t l ,P tn
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nation.^,,
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TIIF FRUITS OF THE HARVEST: Following an annual custom, th* alUr of St.
2 ™ l In preparTon" or V annual U u t t f * . « * * .omorrow. Fruit, and
to symbolic the tint Thinksiivin,. At left, Rev. William Payne, rector, la drawn •

Mrs. R. Richard KnMiM. chairman of the flower committee of the Altar (lull*

John1* Church. Ford, w « ' " » » < • «

Christmas Fete
December 17th

HOPELAWN — Hopelawn
Home and School Association
will hold its Christmas social
December 17 according to plans
arranged at a recent meeting.

Church to Show
Film, Sunday

AVENEL—Billy Graham's
film, "Short Be'ds and Narrow
Covers," will be shown at Sun- „ , , , _ „ „
day's Singsplration service a t c e m b e r ' M r s - Dominick Ruffo

Gifts will be exchanged.

. Mrs. R. Brown and Mrs.
Steve Cserr were chosen de-
fense stamp workers for De-

president, announced the group
will participate in the March of
Dimes campaign.

Mrs. Stephen stankewlcz and
Mrs. Stephen Silagyi, chairmen
announce the book fair will be
held December 7 and 8 from 10
AJtf. to 11:30 AM. and from
2 to 4 P.M.

Yule Bake Sale
Set for Dec. 13

Fruits of the Harvest
Decorate Church Altar

Cub Pack Aids
Orphan's Home

FORDS — Closely adhering
to the theme of Thanksgiving
to God for returns of the fruit*
of the earth,' the altar of St.
John's Episcopal Church ha*
been decorated with an abun-
dance of fruit*, vegetables and
other farm produce for the an-
nual Thanksgiving H61y Com-
munion service at 10 A.M. to-
morrow in the church.

Mrs. R Richard Krauss,
flower chairman of St. John's
Altar Guild, explained an old
custom waa revived several
years ago—to use the same
foods at the Pilgrim Fathers
rather than decorate the altar
with flowers.

Although in thii country,
days of Thanksgiving are pro-
claimed by civil authority, the
:5plscopal prayer botfk contains
special prayers and a scriptural

a petition "that our land may! FORDS—Philip Levitan, di*-
still yield her Increase, to Ood'slrlct commissioner, and John
glory and our comfort,"

After services the fruit* andiAxrl Thonwen, neluhborhood
v e g e t a b l e s are distributed 'commissioners, conducted ln-
among needy families and in-;spectlon of Cub Pack 154 at Its
stitutlons. meeting Thursday at School 14

A collection of canned food
was taken for donation to St.
Walburira'n Orphanage. Ro-
Mile.

The members of the pack are

FORDS—Our Lady of Peace
PTA will hold a Christmas bake
sale to the church cafeteria
December 13. Mrs. Shaun Mc-
Dermott was named chairman.
Plans were also made at the

F i r s t Congregational, First monthly PTA meeting for a Mr.

lesson for
clergymen
hold special services for those
desiring to attend. It is not con-
sidered a day of religious obli-
gation but is very popular
among the communican t
Among the prayers offered is

and Mrs. Christmas party to be
held December 15.

George
president

Pfelff
at the

was acting
meeting, a

father's night program. Guest a

speaker was Rev. Kurt Becker.

the
are

occasion, and
authorized to

OPPORTUNIST!
It hadn't rained for three

months. The dirt was hard as

Board of Review
Held by Scout Troop
WOODBRIDGE — Richard

Van Wagoner, scoutmaster, as-
sisted by James Thomas and
David Knopf held a board ofjthe fawner what in the world
review at a meeting of Boy j he was doing with all those
Scout Troop 34 ,at Trinityivacuum cleaners.
Episcopal Church. Richard Far* "i'm' "»i»ng them door-to-
rell and William Doerr assist-idoor in my neighborhood for
ed. Robert Jumper, Frederick $50 apiece.'

The salesman in an appli-
ance store sold a farmer a
vacuum cleaner.

The next week the fanner
bought another one. Once a
week for the next six months
the farmer came In the store
and bought a vacuum cleaner.

Finally, the salesman asked

arc hi-,,,, „
R(-'vc a hufM sup,,,., .
I'roci-nm lnu\t\w w '
mid dancing to Hn-,!
iinrt his orchestra

The first MniiKw),,
| held shortly
Rlwrm svstpm
Trio monHnnse, riidii"]'
ci-ssful, was the RU(1;t '„,
escorted throughout tj
nlng by the Mnn«™.-„

Plans for the ; ffj.
made at a nwtinc W,
of those Interested ::

thi> civic and ronv;:.,'
for which the r"
formed Mr. and M;
l.ydnn were hosu :,;;,|
Ing were Group o ^ n '
and Mr* An«eli> (,
Andrew Mayer, Tom j
Arnold Knudspn. MMM •,
William Rslnz and M-
Zeleanllc

Fin]

" a

5'--day

Tr>irit

PTA 7 Hot Dog
Sale Dec. 9th

FORDS —School 7 PTA will
sponsor a hot dog sale Decem-
ber 8 at the school. Plans were
made at a meeting of the PTA
Thursday. Mrs, James Hegadiu
and Mrs. Lorraine Koons were
named chairmen.

The PTA will hold a chil-
dren's Christmas program at
next meeting December 17.

The executive board will hold
its Christmas party December
19 at the Stockholm, Route 22,
Somervllle. Husbands are • In-
vited.

Plans were discussed for an
arts and crafts fair to be ar-
ranged for March 2 and 3. John
Werda and Mrs. Koons were ap-
pointed chairmen.

Mrs. Reis's second

onducting their annual sale of
candy. Cubs selling the most
candy will receive as awards a
leeplng bag, pup tent" and

knapsack. 4 "

Achievement awards were
presented to cubs as follows:

Larry Cataldo, Paul Haney,
Steven Chltty, Robert Sherry,
N. Meeker, Ray and Paul Ples-
narskl, Paul Maler, Alan Fan-
cera, Charles Hobrock, Ronald
Sorenson. George Oorlewakl,
Frank Hlazenka, Francis Chert,
Miles Sternln, Ken Bielen, Rus-
sell Chiecuto, John and David
Hill, Michael Rets, Mark Rob-
bins, Mark Tessler, Joel Green-
wald. Bill Shuff. Billy Eraklne,
Barry Gross, Ken LunH, Dwlght

class won the attendance prize.

Cheo. Joe Lovac* and Mfchael
grade Toole,

ATTENDED CONVENTION
WOODBRIDGE — Norman

Lund, Miss Lorraine Oklamack,
Miss Bertha Jaffee, Miss Helen
Fuechtbaum, Anthony Capu-
ghani, Mr. and Mrs. A. Schwab,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rapfogel
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gag-
Uano, attended the 22nd con-
vention of the New Jersey State
Federation of Teachers at the Church.
Douglas Hotel, Newark, Satur-
day and Sunday, Theme was
"Education—Accident or De-

iYULE PARTY DEC. I
n««!^ t t , m a m , D o e r r ' J r ' " B u t y° u P«y us $100 aplece| FORDS' - The Women's

for them. That doesn't makejQuild of St. John's Episcopal
sale of the sense." ' Church will hold its annual

passed tests given.'

mi TO mm Am MWMKFIIL
NOVEMBER H&MWEKTY-SIXTH

A time to be grateful . . . to count our
W^vfajg-* ,„.« \f\ SucxtQutt our devotion to
a way of life that makes them possible.

Wr take this opportunity to thank you,
out customers, for your patronage. May
we continue to serve you.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The friendly Hank of Ford*, New Jersey

FEDERAL RESERVE SYUTUM

MKMBBft Of rKDBRAL DKPOflTT INSURANCE

\

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions to the calendar, call Mrs, Lester Kress,]
55 Inverness Terrace. Fords, U-8-2215. or Independent-
Leader, ME-4-UU. before noon Tuesday of each' week Mrs
Kresa Is correspondent for Fords. Hopelawn and Keasbej.i

DECEMBER
1—Meeting, Ladies Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post.

V.F.W., Post Home, James Street, Hopelawn.
2—Annual meeting, School 14 PTA, Fords.
3—Board meeting, Ramot chapter, B'nai B'rith Womfn, Mrs.

Lester Kress, Inverness Terrace, Fords. :

5—Bazaar, sponsored by School 14 PTA, from 10 A. M. at
the school. '

8—Christmas party, Women's Guild, St, John's Episcopal
Church, Kenny Acres, Route 9.

9—Hot dog sale, School 1. sponsored by PTA at the school,1

Fords.
9—Meeting, Woman's Club of Fords, Fords Library.

14—Christmas party meeting, Second Ward Republican Club.
Frank's. Hall, Fords.

15—Christmas' party, Ladies Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial
Post, VJP.W. Post Home, James Street, Hopelawn.
urtetmns party, executive board, Fdrds-Edlfo'n Branch,
Perth Amboy Hospital Guild, with Mrs. Joseph Hanson.
136 Fourth Street, Edison.

17—Children's Christmas program, School 7. PTA, Fords.
19—Christmas party, executive board, School 7 PTA, Stock

holm, Somerville. 1

Mothers' Club was reported to! "l know. I know. But it surf'Christmas Party December 8
be very successful. beats farming." , at Kenny Acres.

M the dance
Ited to call Mrs
193 .or Mr
1789.

Singers, dann?.
comedians or nthr:
people are urged t,,
CriMfulli LI 9-0100
pate tn the talent th

In announclnc t!,,. ,-.,-.•
committee urges all :(-,>• '',
dent* to rejoin the «io.ip »j.
plans to fill a .social »s »r;

civic need In the a-ea

Mrs. A. Valovcin and Mr*. L.
Lovacz, den mothers, also re-
:elved/ awards.

A webelos graduation was
held for members of the pack
as follows:

Ken Riley, Michael Sternin.
to Troop 40, Menlo Park Ter-
race: John DeVald, Randy
Meeker, Ken Valovcin to Troop
52. Barron Avenue; Carl Maler
to Troop 53, Our Lady of Peace

Next pack meeting will be
December 17.

TJe Low Down

Mrs, Pryor — I never slu
people up by the clothes tliey
wear on the street.

Mts. Ouyer — Oh, I never do
dive me a line full of clothes
every time, ray dear.

!.! J.

Mr,

New COP C
Formed in Funk
F O R D S - T h e , &.•::... :).<-

tr l c t S e c o n d W m d H ; :>:. ,n
C h i b w a s formed ;•: .,. •• •:(
m e e t i n g »t thr home > ' M: . 1
M r s . T h o m a s C u m , , r. H: ;••
c o c k S t r e e t , at * h i , i. .i : ::.;--
rary s l a t e of athtrr- •••••\\ " -

l e c t * d a s fol lows
S a l C r l m i , prrsid.! . - \\....*x

B o r g e r s o n , vice pre.-.,-i."..- Yiv
H o w a r d Sharper, . ••• •-•••!:",
a n d M r s . Crlml, tr.K . • :

T h e n e x t meeting!. v>' ••<•-:•••<:
30, a t 8 P. M. will :• .f '.:*
h o m e of M r . , a n d Mr- .̂  ..•':'.

i n t e r e s t e d fi-MdV:.1. ••: ''•'.
d i s t r i c t are lnvlU'd

S p e a k i n g of the n--, - ' '• •'•«
r e c e n t e l ec t ion , Mr <-':::.. c :r,-
m e n t e d t h a t wi th t i i - .: :'.•••"!
n e w r e s i d e n t n.f ' '-•
t h e r e h a s been a i-h.i:..v :., •..•
p o l i t i c a l
c o m m u n i i y
t i m l s m t h a t the K,; .
w o u l d ach ieve wo"•: •• •'
S e c o n d Ward m i
years.

London stock iruu:.-.
after shake-out

Our Menu for Thursday, Nov. 26

Special for Thanksgiving!
Lovely Centerpieces that will make your
Thanksgiving dinner table a compliment
winner!

•• CUT
FLOWERS

• PLANTS *

• SPECIAL

ARRANGE-

MENTS

Phone
Vb In Your
if Order Now—

IU 8-6110

Membtr
T.D.S.

"Wf Deliver Around thr * oiuri ui Aiuund th* World"

RONALD SCHOFIELD F W
105 Lake Avenue, (lolonia, JN. J.

Lobster Cocktail . Finh Fruit 8ajad

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail Pineapple Juice

Chopped Chicken Livers Tomato Juice

L-hoiie of

Hearts of Celery Fireplace Salad

We have a (irand

Selection of

Cream of Mushroom Chicken (Jumbo

of

^

Roast Vermont Turkey with Dressiru.... $2.50
Roast Prime Rib* of Beef, au Ju* $2.90
Olazed Virginia Ham Steak, Hawaiian .... $2,25
Half Charcoal Browed Chicken $2.25

Baked Idaho Potatoes
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Whipped Potatoes
New Peas ( Lima Beans
A Buttered Cauliflower

L-hoici of

Assorted ftench
Pierre Ice Cream
Apple, Mince, or jST1/

Pumpkin Pie K i S ^ ' °

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
K)IR ROSES
DECANTERH

CANADIAN
ClUB

SBAGRAM'8
V.O.

(JARSTAWS
QUARTS

I1AIG * MAIO
S STAR

6 M

qt. •

6.M

OLD (iKANl)Al' C. '
BOURBON

MOHAWK Iruit- AM

CHRISTIAN U W S ^J'
BKANDY
CHRISTIAN BROS } «

mNE8
TAYU)B \ 5*
WINES

FREE DELIVERY
i9 A M U) 5 P. M.Onlyi

Call

ME 4-1889

SPECIAL
GIFT PACKS

HAUE TO OBl>i:"

„ Dinner Served from 12 Noon to 10 00 V M
SPECIAL ( Mil DKKN S UINNKK- $1.10

The FIREPLACE RESTAURANT
1UU lunvery BouU-mid
Opp Vocatiunal ^" irlrs u, I*rup.

Ptrth Amboy, N. J.
Phonr VA 8-9291

Imported and Domestic
Vermouths • Cordial* • W
ALL POPULAR BRANDS OK

ORDER E M L Y T H ORDER NOW!
OlH-n Th»nkiflvtn» U*i fruni »« A. M. i« *

WQODBR11H'1

LIQUOR STOKK
Max>> Andrmicla, rtot

574 AMBOY AVENUE, *
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Thanksgiving Reflection*
For those who have yearned for the
al spirit of the Thanksgiving holiday
i return and replace the cynical com-'
lercialism which now envelops It,
lere has been little encouragement
i recent years.
In other times and under other in-

uences in New England, where this
eautiful tradition was born, Thanks-
Iving Day was a time of quiet contem-
lation and of prayer. It is true that
uring its course, there was a festive
tatter »** Alseaj* preceded by wotetntf
etition to the Almighty .for His con-
ihued Grace — but it was a day of
ruest gratitude for the blessings of
he harvest^ for the companionship
nd the unity of family, for a fervent
lope of worthiness for a bountiful life
n the year ahead.

It is always sad when a custom so
iu re and so righteous and so sincere,
an deteriorate to a mere day off from
jprk — a day to devote to frivolity, to
iraste in meaningless distortion of a
leeply profound meaning, to be coin*
umed by superficiality. It is painful
hat prayer and supplication — the
lay's principal ingredients for proud
:enturies and now its almost totally-
brgotten elements — cannot be re-
itored to their rightful places.

Many harvest moons will light the
ikies, probably, before this transition
vill take place and many more Thanks-
jiving Days will be lost in preserving
the purpose for which Thanksgiving
Day was, early in the life of our Re-
public, established. We can only wish
that those who turn their eyes toward
the heavens in saying their words of
gratitude tomorrow will remember to
speak thanks, too, for those highball-
Ing down the road for a merry outing
*- because they will Ijave forgotten.

A Fuir Hrral; for the Hospitals

Four general hospitals in the county,

having been rebuffed by the Middlesex

freeholders in their attempt to get an

annual appropriation of $600,000 for

the care they render the indigent, are

taking their case directly to the people.

We have found ourselves at a loss to
understand the attitude of the Free-
holders in this matter. Over the years
they have been willing to add to ftie
amount of their appropriation, which
was originally much smaller. In other
matters they show an enlightened un-
derstanding of welfare problems. They
are as proud as we are of Roosevelt
Hospital, for instance. But on this hos-
pital costs matter they seem slow to
move. Perhaps a bit of prodding'will
get action.

Middlesex General, Perth Amboy
General, St. Peter's General and South
Amboy Memorial are the hospitals in-
volved.

Last year these hospitals, rendered
to the indigent a total service costing
$804,109. Payments for the service,
from all sources, including the patient
themselves, municipalities and th
county, came to $342,790, of which the
county paid $300,000. This left a deficit
for this service of $461,319.

The county is permitted by state law
to pay up to $600,000 annually for thte
service. The figures show that even
that payment wouldn't fully reimburse
the hospitals, but it would help sub-
stantially.

.v«Xooldns--at the figures in another
way, hospital costs are such today that

DON CASTRO QUIXOTE
eJLttterd to

dido,
A,

64 Fulton Street
Woodbrldge, N. j .
November 20, 19S9

Mr. Charles E. Gregory
The Independent-Leader
20 Green Street , t
Woodbrldpw, N. J.
Dear Sir:

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph firlbblis

tffhi
Light At Last?

'X has been reported — quite faceti-
ously, we hope — that when a sng-
gestion was advanced to enlarge a new
high school to take care of at least part
of an exploding school population, a
member of the hierarchy of our school
administration replied:

"This would take up space now set
aside for student parking." "• '•

If this report is true, at least we
know why we can't have mofe class-
rooms but can have a much more im-
portant facility — plenty of space for
those who can find seats in high
school to conveniently leave their auto*
mobiles. - '

Advertising Makes Business j
Whether fane realizes it or not, ad-

vertising Is jperhaps the most wonder-
ful development of the modern com-
mercial age. It is the maker or breaker
of business, big or little. It is the one
factor of successful sales that is most
aPt to be overlooked by the merchants
ft'id business men of small towns and
Cities.

Advertising ls not the exclusive
weapon of big business; it is the power

will make little concerns grow
into larger success. It isfa science that
'('quires study and, be it said,, charac-
l l' It cannot succeed if it is based
ft>n untruth; It must build ujjpn faith
ml integrity.
This newspaper is prepared to assist

lot al businessmen with their advertis-
problems. It may be said, witfi due

that its staff knows some-
thing about advertising and that tjheir
<M>mence is available to all who wish
1(1 use it.

each day of patient care causes an
average loss of $15.89. And last year
the hospitals gave 29,000 days of such
care. Even if the county should make
the full $600,000 appropriation which
is possible, the hospitals would still in-
cur a deficit of $7 per day of patient
care to the indigent,

In speaking of hospital costs and
losses through this indigent service,
who ultimately pays this? The hospi-
tals don't have any bottomless treas-
ury into which they can dip. They
don't have rich endowments that yield
incomes to meet this deficit. Basically
the ordinary private patient must be
picking up much of this tab. The Blue
Cross and most insurance plans pay
just about what costs their patients in-
cur, or perhaps a bit less. So the bill
for the indigent must fall largely upon
private uninsured patients.
" The difficulties in which our volun-
tary hospitals here in Middlesex Coun-
ty find themselves are not unique. They
exist all over the country, varying in'
degree only.

The great Johns Hopkins Hospital
in Baltimore had a record number of
patients last year, collected an all-time
high of over $8,000,000 for its services,
and ran up its biggest deficit in history.
It gave 62,000 days of care to certified
indigent people, received barely half
its costs from the state welfare depart-
ment and lost $1,252,000 on the trans-
action. A great many state and local
governments follow exactly the same
practice', pay part of \he costs of caring
for the indigent when they should pay
all the costs, and then let the hospitals
worry about the problems.

This sad! situation does not prevail
everywhere, however, and it need not.

In Connecticut, the 34 voluntary Board."
hospitals took their case directly to the
people. The result was a new state law
providing full state payment for hos-
pital care of the lndlgenti

The result has not been just a solu-
tion of the problem for the hospitals
themselves, and for the private pa-,
tlents now being overcharged. Hospi-
tals have made necessary staff addi-
tions. They have raised starvation
wages and attracted better caliber,
more efficient help. They have freed
some endownment income for its prop-
er uses, improvements and repairs and
the like.

Minnesota and Idaho now follow the
Connecticut plan. ^Colocado cavers
many If its indigent wlth'ft̂ hoBtJttiiHsBtt-
tion, insurance plan. Maryland is up-
plng its payment for, the indigent from
50 per cent to 80 per cent of cost,

There is precedent, thus—and hope-
ful precedent—tor the local hospitals
as they take the.ir case over the heads
of the Board of Freeholders and direct-
ly to the people.

This is the people's problem. We
are confident that in the long run they
will wive it.

:ot rather
very year

TRENTON—A movement to
reshuffle various State agencies
and place them in their proper
places,' may get underway when
the 1980 Legislature convenes state &B
on January 12. places,"

Since 1B48 when the Legis-
lature folded State Govern-
ment functions into thirteen
principal departments, many
newly created agencies have
been lined up by law In wrong
places. The fourteenth depart-
ment^-the State Department
of Education—was created by
the Legislature in 1950.

As recently as last Monday,
the State Senate concurred In
a bill placing the new Games
of Chance Control Commis-
sioner under the Attorney Gen-
eral in the Department of Law
and Public Safety. Such a com-

,he meantime, he says, "It's government has been moderk
better to work with what you've ized," he said, "By means

than rush around
and try to place

state agencies In their proper

the Municipal Optional Chartei
Law, communities of the stati
now have
modernise

THANKSGIVING: — Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner has offi-
cially called upon all New Jer-
sey residents "to consider the
great blessings offered by our
way of life, and give thanks
each in his own way, to Him
who has conferred these bless-
ings upon us" on this Thanks-
giving Day.

The Day of Thanksgiving,
959, in New Jersey should

bring thoughts to everyone re-
laxed for the festive occasion,
of how Incredibly fortunate he
is to be In a bountiful land at

the opportunity to
their local charters

and file Jerseyans, New Jersey
Poll trained, experienced re-

ment of Mr. Desmond at the
end of this year. Why slnnle out
one person because he Is an at-
torney and has done a wonder-
ful job? There are numerous
lobs in every city that are treat-
ed with Just as much "uncon-
cern." Our Civil Service system

the Municipal Building ts
not enforced properly. Clerks
who can't pass the examinations
are hired temporarily (through
wlitical friends), and then kept

permanently In the past
hree years I haven't seen one
rood office portion listed in
rour paper that would be open

competition.
Our oBlce positions in the

arious schools are treated in a
similar fashion. Why don't they
have a system like Civil Service
—something that is not con-
nected with politics?

By the way, your editorials
mve always been very interest-
ng, and always have a sense of
fairness" to them.

Very truly yours.
MARGARET PLESNIAK

7 Out of Every 10 Adult
Jersey Citizens Believe Ri

Seeks to Rule the World
PRINCETON

I read with Interest your edl- a n d fll(. N p w Jo,s(,y v o t e r s ,„.,
torlal on the expected replace- ftbout R u m l a RftfT l h e v l s l l of

How do rnnktection against attack.
REGISTERED VOTERS O?i
Trying to be

Niklta S. Khruschev,' Premierj ruling power 7Z% 75% It
of Soviet Russia, to the U.8.A? Building up

To evaluate the impact' protection
Khrushchev's visit had on ranklTrylne to

U 17 11
do

porters have Just completed a

both

statewide survey with a repre- ;M° n .

4 5
4 S

Worthy of particular me
ls that sentlme

No opinion

tentative cross-section of 1,000
ol the state's adult citizens.

The question:
"As you hear and read about
Russia these days, do you be-
lieve Russia In trying to build
herself up to be the ruling
power in the world, or Is Rus-
sia just building up protection
against beinr attacked in an-
other war?"
• The statewide results:

Trying to be the ruling
power 72%

Building up protection
against attack 19

to do both 4

JUST PARAGRAPHS

No opinion
Highlight of today's survey

findings Is that sentiment
towards Russia cuts clear across
party lines.

For example, In each polltica
group, those who believe Rus-
sia ts out to rule the world, out-

Two Great Minds
You can alwiys tell a well-

informed man. His views
the same as yours.—Irish
gest. *

are
Dl-

among non-registered voters |
the state is Just about the sa
as it is among registered voti

Here's -the way people
are not registered answered: |
Trying to be the ruling

power
Building up protection

against attack
Trying to do both
No opinion

Noteworthy, too, is thut
tlrnent today is just about
it was a few days before
visit of the Russian Premier]

On September 17, 1959,
column reported the follow!
findings on a fast action sur
by trained, experienced Into
viewing crews done beta
Saturday, September 5,
Saturday, September 12,

few days before Niklta |
Khruschev flew in from Rus
for a visit with President Eii

Independence
Titles for non-commissioned

grades in the AJr Force are ap-
parently designed to mark the
independence of the Air Force
under unification Minneapo-
lis Star.

"The next major .task is to
afford like opportunity to its
counties. Unless this tf done
and unless the opportunity thus
afforded is grasped by the
counties, they cannot be ade-
quately prepared for, the mount-
Ing burden of responsibilities
which increasing industrializa-
tion and the Impact "of metro-
politan problems Inevitably
place upon their shoulders."

Prototype
All the modern hairdo needs

to look like
piece of
through it. — Richmond News-
Leader.

the original Ls a
shlnbone thrust

number those who believe she is
building up protection ftgains
attack by'a margin of bette
than three and a half to one
(3<4 to 1.)

In each of the three polltica;
groups — Republicans, Demo-
crats, and Independents—more
than seven out of every ten in
each group are of the opinion
that Russia Is trying to build
herself up to be the ruling power
in the world.

And In no single political
group do more than one out of
every five believe that Russia
is just trying to build up pro-

hower and the American pea
Trying to be the ruling

power
Building up protection

against attack
Trying to do both
No opinion

Today's survey findings
W% ruling power; 19% proti
tion; 4% trying to do both, i
5% no opinion would indie
(hat the Khruschev visit
had little or no effect on
New Jersey public insofar ]
changing their attitudes
Wards Russia.

(Continued on Page 11)

mlssloner will supervise and
license pitchmen who operate,
boardwalk gambling games and
gambling booths at fairs.

Counterpart of the position
ls the Legalized Games of
Chance Commission, which ha*
been directed by law to become
a section of the Department of
State. It licenses bingo games
and authorizes raffles. Under
the Secretary of State also re-
poses the Commission for the
Aging, although concededly it
belongs within the confines o
the Department of Health. For
many years the regulation o:
boxing and wrestling emanated
from the Department of State.

In turn, the Department of
Law and Public Safety, through
various professional boards, li-
censes doctors, accountants, ar-
chitects, beauticians, dentists,
engineers and land surveyors,
undertakers, nurses, optome-
trists, veterinarians and short-
hand reporters. Hotel and tene-
ment house safety supervision
has been placed with the State
Police for some unknown rea-
son.

Licensing of barbers is a
function given a board which,
is part of the State Department
of Health, The Division of Rail-
road Transportation has re-
cently been placed In the State

peace with the world.
Market counters have been

piled high for weeks with a
plethora of riches of the har-
vest. Warehouses are bulging
full and many cellars are full
of the farm's products awaiting
the advent of snow and cold.

Mother Nature has smiled
benevolently on
State this year.

Highway Department
State

Instead
Utility

Governor Robert B. Meyner
art

ed by the Legislature. But

the Garden
encouraging

the production of record crops.
In proper humility, each resi-
dent should give thanks to God
for the satisfactory and grati-
fying yield of the harvest in
1959.

Thanksgiving Day is a legal
holiday in all states and terri-
tories by annual proclamation
)f the President and governors
>f state. No holiday is more dis-
tinctly American than Thanks-
giving Day. It is a legacy of the
Pilgrims, dating back to 1620.
and is cherished because of the
traditions that surround it.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT:—
Bayard H. Faulkner, father

of the Municipal Optional Law,
has turned his attention to the
county givernmentsofNew Jer-
sey which he hopes will some
day be abolished, or strength-
ened.

In a speech before the annual
conference of the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, Faulk-
ner agreed that county govern-
ment ls the product of a thou-
sand years of piecemeal growth,
the foundations of which were
laid in medieval England.

"By means of the New Jer
Constitution of 1947 state

CRANBERRIES?:—Since In-
dian days, New Jersey cranber-
ries have accompanied the
plump turkey on the Thanks-
giving Day festive board; and
with official health clearances
the delightful red berry Bhould
be among the good things on
hand this year.

The New Jersey crop of cran-
berries this year will total 95,-
000 barrels, which Is 7 per cent
more than last year and the
largest crop since 1953. Growers
hope that incidents which oc-
curred in the cranbeiry bogs
of northwest states will not
seriously affect the market of
the 1959 crop.

Indians introduced New Jer-
iey's early settlers to the small

She Could
Artificial hands for use in

Healing with atomic energy
have been developed, and the
mother dressing the three-year-
old squirmer could use eight.—
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Cynic
"A woman's work

done," 5s the familiar
never

saying,

\ Nicest Way
to Say
MERRY
CHRISTMAS...

red berry with a distinctive
icid flavor. Before long they
discovered the new fruit had a
;ertain tonic flavor and was
mrticularly helpful as a cure
for scurvy. The Indians boiled
the1 cranberries and made a

I
GLAMOR) GIRLS

and it's a cynical male member
of the family who attributes
the situation to daytime soap
operas and television. — Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

The Tongues of Angels
Most housewives use three

voices—one for guests, one for
the telephone, and one for thej
children when they track mud
into the house. —Washington
(Iowa) Evening Journal.

GIVE A GIFT OF COMMON STOCK

Have
some

you discovered
fine American

the pleasure
Company?

of giving shares

:oncoction which they called
'sasemineash."

The first colonists were sat-
isfied to gather the cranberries
n their wild state. In 1835, the

first bog in New Jersey was «et
out by Benjamin Thomas near
Burr's Mill in Burlington
County. Since then the Indus*
ry has flourished until the

temporary setback this year.

DEAD OR ALIVE: — Grim
statistics were presented re-
cently to State Civilian Defense
and Disaster Control employes
by Thomas S. Dignan, Acting
Director, to prove their work
some day may save millions of
lives.

The figures, originating with
the Senate-House Committee
on Atomic Energy, showed that
one hundred million people
could survive an atomic attack
on the United States.

The committee assumed thai
the, U. S. was slammed by some
263 nuclear weapons, ranging
frqm one to ten megatons.
The nation would survive, but
the committee said 5Q.00QJ0O0
Americans would be killed; an-
other 20,000,000 injured, from
the blast effects alone. More
millions would be killed as a
result of radioactive fallout.
Pood and water would be con-
taminated, and half tyie sur-
vivors would be .homeless.

YULE NOTES BY RADIO
MUNICH, West Germany-

Parents of many American sol-
diers stationed in Europe will
get Christmas greetings by ra-
dio this year. The Army's public
information center in Munich
has begun tape-recording the
messages. They will be sent to
home town radio stations and
broadcast at announced times
so that the families may listen.

When you give shares of stock you make someone I
a PART-OWNER OF A COMPANY . . . with a chance
to share in the Company's Prosperity through dividends,
in its future growth through increase in the value of [
the stock.

It's not easy lio think of a finer Gift. So before you I
begin your Christmas shopping, ask one of our registered
representatives to give you helpful faots about COMMON |
STOCK FOR GIFTS.

T. L WATSON & Co.
MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Phone HI 2,-2650

Member New York Stock Exchange

A TRULY AMERICAN TRADITION.

BANKING HOURS:

MondaytTb.ru

Thursday

9 A. M. to % P. M.

Friday

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Since 1621 when the {irst settlers paused to give
thanks for their blessings — THANKSGIVING
lias been an American tradition. Let us all give
thanks for our great free nation, out pleasant and
piosperous community, and <he personal rewards
•that we all enjoy.
This bank will be closed Thanksgiving day,
November 26th.

I960 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW OPEN!

•mat
"With a nirplus like that, the Government should

pay you NOT to paint!"

OOÔIW toTterieans would be un-
hurt—even more if civil defense
was operating effectively. The
report emphasized the need for
shelters for the entire popula-
tion But tlif shelter program
would tost between five and
twenty billion dollars, depend-
ing upon the use made of exist-
ing faclltles.

JERSEY JIGSAW; — State|
troopers are watching for
speeding trucks and buses in
New Jersey, having summoned
779 dnWere to court during Oc-||

(Continued cm Page 11)

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our new Building, Comer Mpoie Avenut
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

Member: Federal Reiyrve System and Federal Depodt Iniuranoe CorpmtlM



PAOE EIGHT

The Crow's Nest

Information:
About your Township of

WoodbrldKP (useful and other-
arise): Woortbrldge was two
leoadrs old when the Town of
Perth Amboy came into being
(lfl84-108.'j).. .That In the earfy
lay* of the Township Quakers
and Proflbytrrians were In the
Majority. James Parker,1

Associates to Hold
Annual Yule Party

COLONIA—The Woodbr!df?;>
chapter, Cosmopolitan Associ-
ates, will hold its Christens
party Thursday, December 3. at
the home of the president, Mrs.
Joseph Perrlcone, 20 Columbia
Avenue, at 8 P. M. An organi-
zation of foreign-born wives,
the chapter now has a mem-
bership of 61.

A successful dance was held
for 150 Saturday night at the
VFW hall, Iselin. A children's
Christmas party for 84 children
of members -Mil take place De-
cember 13 at the Colonla Ctvlc
provement Club, Inman Ave-
nue, from 3 to 5 P. M.

Woodbrldge'i! first printer and
publisher was a very religious
man, often serving as lay-read-
M" for the few Episcopalians
then llvln uhere. Although he
fas one of the moat Important
men of his time, Parker is
burled somewhere In an un-
barked grave In T r i n i t y
Churchyard. . . The British oc-
cupied Wnodbrldge from De-
cember 2, 1776 to June 22, 1777
. . . The old house of Jonathan
Dunham (Rahway Avenue, lat-
er the Trinity rectory) was
Ufled during the Revolutionary
War as a small fort under the
command of David Coddlngton
—One of the millstones used in
Jonathan Dunham's grist mill
—the first In the Township
(remains to the day and £s|
used as a door-step at the back
porch of the Trinity rectory..
In the latter part of the 1800's,
Fords was known as Fords Cor-
ner— when the corner was
dropped I don't know.. . There
is an ancient stone in Colonla
•which some engraver carved
deeply which reads: "13 Miles!
to Newark". It looks like a
gravestone.

Tidbits:
Joan Oberlles, Woodbridge

and Susan Kimmel, Colonia,
are members of the Presidents
Student Advisory Committee
FalrlelKh Dickinson University
. . Anthony E. Szymanskl, radio
seaman, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Szymanski. 594
Barron Avenue, Woodbrldge, Is
serving at the Naval Air Sta-
tion, Quonset Point, R. I. . , .
The new Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Church, now under con-
struction, looks as If it Is going
to be an outstanding structure
. . . Gee! just a month until
Christmas, Tempus Fuglt! . . .

He: Thanksgiving:
Tomorrow Is Thanksgiving

Day—A day on which we are
supposed to offer thanks for
the harvest —for all the good
things with which we are
blessed. I cannot help but think
how far most of us have drift-
ed from the true meaning of
Thanksgiving. To many it Is
Just a day to enjoy a football
game or stuff onself with all,
the good, rich food set in front
of them. As I look over the case
histories of those to be aided
by The Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund, I feel most of
•us are very lucky and have a1

great d»al for which to be!
thankful. I took stock of myself
and I find I am thankful for
a, great many things: I am
thankful for the fine mother
and father I had, for the man-
ner in which they guided me
and taught me right from
wrong. I am thankful for my
sister, who although she lives

In American Colleges and Uni-
versities was Barbara Rusinko,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Rusinko. Ill Berkeley
Avenue, Colonla. a speech-
drama major at Marietta Col-
lege, Marietta, O. Barbara is
a member of Alpha Pst Omega,
drama honorary: PI Kappa
Delta, debate honorary; Beta,
Beta, Beta, biology honorary,
Messiah Chorus, Sigma Kappa
sorority, was 1958 Homecoming
Queen and Is .Student Senate
secretary... Four Colonia chil-
dren held a carnival and raised
$9.25 for The National Founda-
tion which they sent to the
Middlesex C o u n t y Chapter,
Perth Amboy. The children are
LaVeme Hoffman. 11, Alber-
marle Road, Joan Masterly, 11:
John Masterly, 10 and Gall
Masterly. 6. 94 Westminster
Road. . .

At Random:
Bet those folks in Fords are

glad that the Klein hearings are
almost over. They were getting
to be very repetitious.... John
8. Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas S. Hill, 79 Fleetwood
Road, Woodbrldge, a Bucknell
University senior, attended the
10th annual accounting sympo-
sium at Duquesne University,

BPI Yule Party
Set for Dec. 4

WOODBBIDQE — Mrs. Or^
trude Lee, Freehold, president
and Miss Emma C. McGall.
Westfleld, vice president of the
New Jersey Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs, will be special guests at
the annual Christmas party of
the Woodbrldge Township Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
Club Decembet"4 at The Brass
Bucket. <if

Miss Karen rfeUbn, party:
chairman, announced that
Santa Claus will be present to,
distribute gifts. Members wish-
Ing to help decorate are asked
to be at the Brass Bucket nt 3
P. M., the day of the party.

Members may invite guests)
buUhey must be sure that each
'person attending has a $1 gift
for exchange. Reservations must
be made before November 30,
with Miss Ruth Wolk, commit-
tee treasurer. Miss Peggy Tombs
Is In charge of decorations.

Mrs. John Muller, president:
Mrs. Alda Brennan, interna-
tional relations chairman: Miss
Catherine Dunn, representing
the national security chairman,
and Miss Wolk, public relations
chairman of the local club and
inews representative of the State
Federation, attended the State'
Board meting Saturday at Ar-
bor Inn a_t which the 8outh
Plalnfteld club was hostess club.

A very successful cake sale'
was held Friday at the Mutual
Supermarket Proceeds will go
to the Myra A. Blakeslee Resi-
dence Fund.

Pltsburgh. Service awards
were presented to California
Oil Company employes as fol-
lows: Thirty .years, William
Romlg, Crows Mill Road, Fords;
15 years, Joseph Ondar, Fords;
John E. Moschel, Woodbridge;
10 years, Theodore W. Dudics,
Leo Dowhan, Donald R. Dev-
erln, Harvey M. Lund, all of
Fords; Alexander V. Enik and
Walter F. Prosek, Elijah QOr-
don, Woodbrldge; Nicholas
Katcher, Joseph F. Hnat, Mar-
tin G. Sepanski, Iselin; Luther
B. Petty, Colonia. . . . Marine
iCpl. George D. Humple, Fords,
stationed at Quantlco, Va., won
a bronze medal in the National
Trophy Individual Rifle Match-
es held at Camp Perry, Ohio . . .

Last But Not least :
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital, from Fords, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Goodman,
146 Arlington Drive; a son to

[Mr. and Mrs. Orvtlle Macan,
1080 Amboy Avenue; a son to
Mr. and 'Mrs. James Carroll, 79
Oak Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Rqbert Egan, 77 Hoy
Avenue;... . from Woodbridge,
a son to Mr. and Mrs, John On-
der, 192 Clinton Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. John Patuszak.
55 Van Buren Street; a «m
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander KoracsJ
30 Brookfield Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson,
685 Rahway Avenue. . . . from
Port Reading, a daughter to Mr.

Auxiliary Outlines
Christmas Fete Plans
COLONIA—New officers elect-

ed at a recent meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary of Colonla
Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company were: president, Mrs,
Joseph Pastena; vice president,
Mrs. WUU Wels; secretary, Mrs
George Scott; publicity, Mrs.
Joseph Maglla; treasurer, Mrs.
William Price; sergeant-at-
arms, Mrs. Raymond Hughes;
auditors, Mrs. Emery Qagola,
Mrs. Less Kershow, Mrs. Jo-
seph Stakowitz; custodians,
Mrs. George Weber, Mrs. Rob-
ert Greathouse. A Christmas
party will be held December 21.

always ready with her counsel
and guidance when needed, t
am thankful for my many
friends who have proved their
friendship In time ol sorrow

Birthday Meeting
Plans Completed

WOODBRIDGE-Flnal plans
were made at the birthday
meeting of Sigma Alpha Phi
sorority, for a holly festival and
turkey dinner to be held De-
cember 10 at the First Congre-
gational Church. Reservations
|are also being taken for the
annual Christmas party to be
held December 15 at 82 Green
Street.

A play, "Yesterday," was pre-
sented, starring Mrs. John
Schraeder, Mrs. George May,
Mrs. Raymond Jackson, Mrs.
Mervin Booton, Mrs. William
Laurltsen, Mrs. William Han-
son and Mrs. Andrew Menko.

Hostesses were Mrs. George
Schrive, Miss Rae Osbourne

Arthur Aslaksen.

Consumer Credit nn

Probe Asked by (;/„„•,,
WOODBRIDOE—One of the

country's leadinit retail mer-
rlimits, Harold Rosner, presi-
dent of Robert Hall Clothet, a

and the cost of
necessarily m,,
prlcrs thr nmsi,
Installment niwi

into

NEW SHRINE OF OUR LADY Is MMwd by Rev. Joseph Brtot.owskl leentrr), pastor of Our Lady of ¥ncr (hurth,
Fords, at ceremonies Friday ending a Tridunm of prayer 'n which the people of the parish Invokrd upon themsflvn
and the country the protection of their Heavenly Patroness. Dedication of the local shrine, donated by thf Altar-
Rosary Society, was held on the same day a< consecration of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception In
Washington, D, L\ Shown here with Kev. Brzoiowskl are (lrft to right) acolyte Michael French, Rev. Samuel Constance

ll i t t t d bt Wil l im French
own here w h
and Hev. Christopher Reilly, assistant pastors: and acobte William French.

nationwide chain of 300 stores.'rurmlnR
iod«- nskrd Congress to In-'
vMUKBte present consumer
nrdit policies and their conse-
qucucrs.

"The Congress could render
no greater service to this coun-
try", Mr. Rosner said. "Such
an Investigation might well
nave millions of families from
financial disaster."

Mr. Roaner's call for a Con-
cessional Investigation wai
imnde here in a reply to an of-
ficial welcome to Maine by!
Governor Clinton A. Clausen on!
it he occasion of the openinn of
itliree Robert Hall family eloth-
jiiiK centers In Lewlston, Bangor
|and the Portland area — tlie
company's first stores In the
state.

The head of the nationwide
family clothing chain pointed
out that the American Bankers
Association has recommended
that installment p a y m e n t i
jshould be limited to 20 per
cent of take-home pay after
deductions for aavlngi and un-
avoidable expenses, but a sub-
stantial number of low Income
families are spending up to 40
per cent of their weekly pay
checks for this purpose.

Mr. Rosner blamed free-and-
easy credit policies, brought
about by the fierce competition) AVENEL - r .
for the consumer's dollar, fon0f M l g s p,0frno,"
the rise of private debt to thejj. Nicosia, son or
staggering record sum of 48 Joseph Nicosu. A

Miss

-Florence toll
Engaged to

billion 394 million dollars.
Millions of families ar» using

has bee nann<>i;v
enU. Mr and

Mrs. Dangell Heads

credit to spend beyond their j 56 Tappen Strec
means, he said, unmindful of j Miss GOII **.
the fact that buying on Credltjfrom Woodbrick- H '

I la the same as borrowing money in 1952 and thf M»: :

morlsl Hospital s
Nursing In 1955 .»..
inurslng staff nf • •••

helin March of Dimesl^^.^^.
ISELIN—Mrs. William Dan- She reside* i: r».- •

Bell, 70 Pershlnj Avenue, has Avenue, West \o.>r< i .
jbeen appointed chairman of A graduate of V :
the 1960 "New March of Dunes"!coln High Sc:.o •:, ;.
in Iselin, it was announced tp-iMr. Nicosia h.»; •
day by M. Joseph Duffy, Mld-jyeari with tr.e Ar:i .
dlesex County Director. .Service and was k:.i.: .,.•

She will head an onanliation'Eait Los Anm•!••:• .;
|of volunteer workers who wllljlege, He studied ,v •
siek funds in January tor the is now attend;:..; •:
National Foundation's broad Physical Therayv ,v (
attack on three crippling dis- Hospital, HoUywnt (

eases: birth defects, arthritis The wfddlnj *::: •-.
and polio. , April 30.

Mrs. Dangell has been chair-
man for the past ten yetrs. "I|
am confident of another fine
response," she said..

RECEIVE HONORS: Dennis Space and Jeffrey Baber, member* of Boy Scout Troop 40, were honored at the court of
honor last week at School 19. Left to right, Sol FUobler, troop leader; Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Space, Dennis Space, Jeffrey

Haber, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haber, Chester Case, seoot eiecative, and Koceo Trlmboli, nelfhborhood commissioner.

"Fick-Me-Cp"
here's Dad?"

"Somebody made him
present of a small bottle of

and_Mrs. Walter &wl&tkowskl,[brandy so he's gone Into the
28 Daniel Street; a daughter

quite a distance from me, ls|Mr. and Mrs, Ralph DeNittis,
30 Lee Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Saez, 135
"B" Street. . . . from Iselin, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
iSUnner, 84 Hudson Street,

SORT OF A SHOCK
A duSer who had been hav-

ing a particularly bad time of itl
on the links, finally drove his
ball Into the rough. Unable to
find it after a long search, he
turned on his caddy in anger.

"Why didn't you watch where
that ball went?" he asked,

"Well, sir," answered the
puzzled youth, "it don't ever go
no place usually, so It kind of

to feel faint!"

FRAUD CHARGED
The Government has accused

General Motors and the Ubby-
Ownw-Ford OUw Company ol « • * Department for bis new
using camera trickery In tele- l ia l« I U?* i

n t J * "P*1"1 a d v t a e r

riston commercials boosting the ""''''"''

took me unexpected like."

and need. I am thankful lor my Menlo Park Terrace; a son to
employers who are not bosses Mr. and Mrs. Raltfh Maglioue,

. tn the usual sense of the word,
but are dear, close friends. I
am thankful for my fellow em-
ployes who have proven their
loyalty time and time again.. .|
I am thankful for my little
home which has given ma a
treat deal of happiness and
satisfaction. I am thankful for
my good health. And most of
all I am thankful for my faith
In God.

Jottings:
Recently selected to be listed

In Who's Who Among student*

111 Madison Street; a daughter

ISELIN l.-l.l.l.V Y J.

BOHLEN RETURNS
Ambassador Charles E. Boh-

len has returned from the Phil-
ippines and reported to the

glass used In OM. cars.
The glass firm has denied the

charges and attributed the
complaints to Its competitors.

Debbie Reynolds Is going into
the dolls and dresses for chil-
dren business.

on Societ affairs.
Bohlen says some progress

V. S. MAY CUT ARMS AID
A study Is under way in the

highest levels of the Eisenhower'
Administration on whether to
cut military air abroad in order
to trim this country's trade
deficit with other nations.

The move comes lust a few

bases agreement between the
two countries.

Matter of Taste
A temperance- lecturer tried

to make a telling illustration.
"if I brought a danker a pall

of water and a pall of beer," he
said, "which would he drink?"

"The water," came a voice
from the rear of the hall.

"And why should he take the
tor?" the lecturer asked.
'Became he's an ass." was!

He reply. <

has been made In negotiations weeks after the Government
with the Philippine government announced that henceforth a
on revision of the 1947 military large part of the Development

Loan Fund's loans must be
Ispent In this country.

to Mr. and Mrs. David Rich-II
mond, 31 Farm Haven Avenue; II
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Charlesl
Marchitto, 347 Middlesex Turn-
pike. from Settaren, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bachrshen, 138 Bewaren Ave-
nue; a son to Mr .and Mrs. John
Slvak, 81 Bewaren Avenue. . . .
from Avenel, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Reese, 60 Ave-
nel Street. . . . from Eeasbey, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Bo-
land, Dahl Avenue.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridre, N. j .

WED., THURS., FRIDAY
NOV. 25, 26, 27

Coutlnuoui Tbinki|lvin| D»j

Jeff Chandler,
Ke»« Parktr in

"The Jayhawkers"
— Co-lllt —

Hcleiiee-Fietlon
"TME ALIJOATOR

PEOPLE"

SAT., SUN. MON., TUBS.
NOV. 2«, ii, 30, DEC. 1

U<U>e U n g e - NUphen Bojd

"THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING"

»p«cUl KMdle Matinee!!!
lituidaj and SundH, NOT. Il-H

at I * t. |i.
OMtun

EXCHANGE
Philadelphia — VoBunteer

firemen, planning a fund-ral*-
lng affair, put up this sign on
their flrehouse in a community
Just outside Philadelphia:

"You Come To Our Dance
and We'll Come To Tour Fire."

RITZ Theatre
Carteret. N. J, Kl 1-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY
NOV. 25 - 2S - 27 - 211

"TEN SECONDS TO HELL"
— AN1» —

"HOUND OF I UK
BASKERV1LLKS"

• pedal Mat. Thiiri. t t 1 I*. M,
ALSO MAT. HAT. AT 1 P. M.

SUN., MON., TUES.
NOV. 29, 31), DEC. 1

"SHANE"
and

"ATTACK OF THE CRAB
MON8TEKS"
Pius Cartoon*

Matinee Saturday at l P. M.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

NOV. 15, «6, 27, IS

Tab Hunter - Sophia Loren

"THAT KIND
OF WOMAN"

and

Jeff Chandler, Jack Falanee

"TEN SECONDS TO HELL"

SUN. THRU WED.
NOT. 29, 30, DEC. 1 ,1

Clark Cable • Carrol Baker

"But Not For Me"
Abo Vincent Price In

"RETURN OF THE FLY-

"HEIDI"
A New Thriller

KIIXER LEOPARD-

WED. THRB SATURDAY
DEC. t, 1, 4, S

"BUT NOT NR ME"
and

"MONSTER 0X THE
CAMPUS"

F l u Cartoons
Matinee Sunday at 1 F. M.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-O3U

THURS. THRU SAT.

"CAREER"
With Dean Martin,
Anthony Franclosa
"GUNMEN FROM

LAREDO"
With Robert Knapp

SATURDAY MATINEE
Special Show for Children
"THE BOWERY BOYS"
and "GUNMAN FROM

LAREDO"

In Woodbridge . . .
TODAY THRO SATURDAY
AU Wide Scran-Color Show!

Ih« Film Thit Exposei
The Femila Junjle:

Hop* Lanfs • Bttpben »ojd
SUIJ Paiktt - Mirth* Hjer

"THE BEST OF
PepsodentEVERYTHING"

- t a d -
Jeff Chandler . Feu Parker
"THE JAYHAWKERS" BUY NOW!

SUPPLYSUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

HITTT Brtafonte, Robert Byan,
Shell* Wlnten

PUBL1X PHARMACY
M Main Street - ° c B WoodbridgeWtEKBHOS ONLY

WINTER MONTHS

TsJk of the town—

For Thanksgiving Toasts
Scotch • Ky«" • Hoiirbou • Hruudy
Liqueur • Wines • DointHtic and
Imported (ihaiupagnc • Domestic «tiid

Imported Beer

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"BEST OF
EVERYTHING"

With Htpt U u s c
Stephen Boyd

TARATROOr COMMAND"
With Wehard »*k»lran

WEDNESDAY, SitV. Z

HUNGARIAN SHOW

Holiday Wrapped

and

FANCY BOTTLES

Mak« An Ideal Gift!

VOGEL'S Liquor Store
82 Main Street Woodbridge

reeimmrndtd!

DELUXE LUNCHEONS,
DINNERS, DRINKS

( ATKttl.NG to CONNOISSEURS!

Whether you're fllalnf *1«M, «n-
Jojln* a biulness or parti meal,
you'll be ptauwd with our very
•elect menu, flue tervlct and con-

Luncheons
Ikrved From

11:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Dinners
From

5:00 P.M. to 10 P.M.

AcconunwUtlons tor 4H PffWM

for Information Call ME 4-8TH

Log Cabin Lounge
BAR and RESTAURANT

786 Amboy Avenue, Wqodbndge, N. J.

I-M41

LET the Pilgrims of
Infancy be ahlning examples to -

us here today. Their courage, their mn
thilr gratitude tor the blessing

freedom and bountiful land are m
graved upon the Watery of ourn ' •

And the day they se. a-i
for sincere Thanksgiving . . • n»W lh:'

retain Its true significance

-The Bank »Uh \A5

^|i«ti«nkeml1h»t Cowpwy |j

DepoUt
'.101''



P l a n s : i M 0 Rooh']Sow [

In Church Library

\w\ Revue
COLON!A Plans for the

variety show, "Colonla
of l!>(lf)," were discussed
rrceiit executive hoard
of I lie PI'O of Schools
(i held at, the. school.

I8KLIN—Rev. Robprt Mayer,
moderator of the St. Crcelin 11-
bi-Ri-y, announced today the
3,000th book has birn added to
the library shrives. A spGcial
display has born arrarmrd de-

ipci

a t'. 11
|Kpli Vltale. will
mirinnn for the

bd soenery
show and

I

lif Riflif'fill for any vol-
s who would work on Kls
illif tnV.flll him at FU B-

Blue - Gold Colonia Was Known for Gracious Living ICivic Cl
COLONIA-Cub Scout,

30 will hold its Blue, and Gold

Turn of Century, Gardener Recalls
for the ve.dinc of tern-!d4nner m m a r y 15 ln P e l l o w . (Jwrhli A ? ; j „ r

phip Hall. First Presbyterianp , t by
-Mrs. Gloria Matzuk. librarian, Church of Wowlbrldfie, it. was
reported at n staff meeting the|announcrd at a Pack meeting
annual Christmas party will be|held Friday nisht, at School 16
held December 4

s .lames Anderson, ways
fTTrans chairman, an-

ced that, armrmements
been made for the annual

e February 13 to be held at
Mnsnnir Temple, Wood

••;. Weltlon Strnzrl, com-
,Kv relations chairman, re

i Mint TB chest x-rays will
given at the Colonla library
,rh 23. Those attending the

at 8:30 P. M. by Weldon fitnnzel, 'chairman
at the library. of the dinner. Paul Metzscr,

cubmastrr, presided.
Results of the Halloween

candy snle and the. recent
square dance, were both exce.1-Holiday Bazaar

December 9th
I8EUN—School IS PTA will

sponsor a parent education
meeting today at 1:15 at the
school. Topic for discussion will
be "Health and Recreation."
Baby sitters will be. available.

•The nnnual Christmas baaaav
11 bw11 b e h p l d

rk (Irenes, Miss Mary R.
illen. Mrs. Dfnton Howard,

Edward Slmonsen, Mrs.
,u! Dunda. Mrs. Paul
lonr/y, Mrs. Walter Baisce,

.lames Anderson, Mrs.
ssell Bauer, Mrs. Wilmer
ebach, Mrs. George Kuchna,

, Nicholas Knox, Mrs. Sten-
and Mrs. Prank Hruskn,

pection Held
Cub Pack 135

COLONIAj—Cub Scout Pack
held »n-Inspection meeting

ently »t School IT. Cybmas
Sidney Homer, MsUUn

bmadter Ray Nix, and Dis
ct Commliiioners John Berk
id Carl Zlegter Inspected and
»ded the uniforms, neatnes splendid!
id appearance of the boys and p a c*-

den mothers. Den 2 received
award for having the hlgh-
total ofe points.

Bot-cat awardi were given to
jvm Davidelt, Henry Daman,
o b e r t Herskowltt, Leonard
eme, Michael Kahn, Jeffrey
th, Todd Saveres. Gold ar-

ms w«nt to Peter Oecew, M«r-
PoUdwn. David RoberU,

Inneth Callanan, Silver ar-

o 5 P. M. at the school. Dona-
tions may be contributed to
Mrs. Harold L'Hottft, LI 8-3438
or Mrs. Anthony Calnvano, LI
R-4697. Artless to be sold will
Include aprons, scarves and
dollies, home 'made pies and
cakes, plants, toys and wiilte
elephants.

Members of the committee
who attended a library meeting
were Mrs. Charles Cerbone, Mrs.
Robert ArgalaS, Mfs. Calavano
Mrs. Harry Estelle, Mrs. Ralph
Hoover, Mrs. Lfcotta. Mrs. Carl
Luna, Mrs. I. Baumgarten, Mrs.
Henry Weiman and Donald
Whitaker, principal.

lent. It was reported tha,t the
:Pnck enjoyed attending t l*
Rahway-Snyder football game
Miirday afternoon at the Rah-
;ay stadium.

A candlelight Installation was
iejd for new members. Bobcat

pins were awarded to Denny
Hammill, Thomas Harrold and
Dennis Kasprack. Other award

9 from 1 winners were Charles Adamski
•Paul Auth, Walter Barsce, Billy
Dennis Carroll, William Doher-
and Dennis Borys, Billy Burns
ty, William Gardner, Ernest

Far Away
"My muilc teacher says

htve a fine voice and should g
far."

I'll help you

Javobs, William Kazanecki, Ml-
tiael Koelber, Thomas Kuzma,

John Lasco, Glen Mason, Bruce
Metzger, William Nunn, Kevin
O'Rorke, James Pessallano, Jo-
seph Peters, Gregory Petras,
George Plnkham, Jeffrey Pols-
ton, Charles Smith, Thomas
Varga, Arthur Viscontl, John
Zyla.

Skits were presented by Dens
1, 4, 5, and 6 carrying out the
theme, "The Country Store.1

'Attendance banner was won by
Den 5.

Next Pack Committee meet-
Ing will be held December 2 at
the home of Mrs. Thomas
Doherty, 2 Canterbury Lane
cembeT 15 at School 16 at 7:30
Next Pack meting will be De-
P. M.

were won by Craig Till-
iftn. Michael Seldner, Jack
Itgfreed, Kenneth Callanan,
iv id Roberts, Jeffrey Nix and
iter Ctcere. Jeffrey also won

bear badge.
Donne** and assistant den-

crs were awarded stripes, and
ne year pins were given to
jb\ den mothers, commlttee-
*n and cubmaster and assist-
nt.
Tht mothers of Den 2 sup

iird and served refreshment*.
Pack committee meeting will
htld Wednesday, December
at the home of Joseph

64 Westminster Road.

ISELIN PERSONALS
GLADTI I . ICANK

Ml Uneotn Hlfbwaj, IMUH
Tel U-g-1879

Douglas Brlnkman, a
resident of Iselin,

for-

Oordon's parents, Mr. and Mn
George Maxwell, Charles Street

—Cana II, part 1, will meel
Sunday at 8 P. M. In St. Ce

wascella's School Cafeteria.
guest of honor at a General
Aniline Film Supervisor's Asso-
ciation dinner-dance In Ken-
tucky. Previous to his transfer
to the CaWert City plant In
1955. he had held various su-
pervisory positions at the Lin-
den plant, He and his wife, the
former Mary Cullinane, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cul-

—The Holy Name Society o
St. Cecelia's Church will con
duct a membership drive o;
Sunday.

—A movie, sponsored by thi
Pony League of Iselin, will bi
shown December 3 at the Iselli
Theatre. The film will be "Ini
of the Sixth Happiness." Show
Ings wilt be at 6:30 P. t\. am

Hnane, Star Street, and two g p. M . Tickets can be pur
daughters live In Qllbertville. purchased at the box office.

102 eelKy. Their son, Douglas, Jr., at-

Wany Win Prizes

berty
r. and Mrs. Irwin Doug
and son, Nell Roselle.

bratedTs h.rd
P r c s b y t e r i ( m c h u r c h B a

s Caro, ̂ ^ „
nnk fl0

m t
were dinner guests of Mr andj a n e ftnd

Mrs. R. C. Dougherty, Trento;

Street,
- M r . »nd Mrs. Otis Doug

W and son. Keith, Menlo
X>™ dinner guests of

| M r . arfd Mrs. Robert
IS1HJH—Local wtnnert of toejuncom Htrtrwuy.

—Girl Scout Troopshoot held Saturday and
lunday by the Iselin Lions at
he police pistol ranee wen an-
lounced as follows: Anthony
neraentt, Henry Thorpe, Jr.,
On Cwlekalo, George Conklin,
Flillsm Reedy. Richard Dale,
Irthur Qrosskopf, Douglas Cal-

Aretta, Donald Eberhirdt,
hur Donnelly, one turkey.

Stanley Ctado and Charles £w" Velmam Mrs.
Uunda Von two turkeys,

won the

working on craft* to be sold
a project in aiding the blind.

--Members of Liberty Belt
Council, Sons and Daughters
Liberty, attended the 11 A. M
services at First Presbyterianf

Church, Sunday. . i
—Seven members';of School

15 PTA, Mrs. Carl Luna. Mrs
Ralph

; Q v e r 5

r e c e n t ** l f \
, - M r . and Mrs. George Ba
1 ^ and daughters. Eileen an
D ^ ^ George Place motore,
ta. Valatle, N. Y., where the

43 is visited Mr. and Mrs. Pranc
ild for D u 8 a n ftnd family.

^Fashion Show
Is Successful

ISELIN—Mrs. Wayne Travis,
ways and means chairman, re-

,, , , T , , t i ^ ports a successful fashion show
Hoover, Mrs. Harold LHotta . w a s h e M fay ̂ ^ fi H o m e R n d

Been Cone Employee

Over 46 Yearn
By BARBARA BALFOOR

COLONIA — Charles Ayers,
who celebrated his 73rd birth-
day ^Monday, can -beat most
people when It comes to re-
membering the old days in
Colonia.

"I can even recall the days
when we had never heard of
the word 'Colonia,'" the shy,
friendly man says. "This whole
section used to be called Hough
tenville after a fellow named
Houghten who had a huge farm
near the railroad station, part-
ly on what Is now the Country
Club property. Cattle from the
rest of the state, and the west,
came through here on trains
for the Jersey City market, and
they often took them off to feed
and water them at, Houghten's

ace."
The name was changed" to
olonia ln the 1890s, Mr. Ayers
links, and the Cone family,
rhich moved here then from
ew York, was intrumental in
; change.

'I seem to remember Mr
one telling me that there was
5me difficulty, because the
ennsylvanla Railroad wanted
11 its station stops ,to have
lames ol two syllables or less,
,nd they thought 'Colonia' too
ong a name, but it went
hrough."

Cone Employe 46 Yean
For 46 years Mr. Ayers has

worked for the Cone family,
and he estimates that in the
late 80's and 90's there were a
total of 15 homes from the
Parkway-New Dover border of
modern Colonia, along New
Dover Road, and on Colonia
Boulevard past the present
Country Club.

Kerosene lamps, mud roads,
homes ln the outlying districts
that were completely isolated
during bad weather were all
taken as comon-place in those
days.

Stuck All Winter
Mr. Ayers remembered that

his father, who had a <0-acre
farm near the New Dover sec-
tion, got stuck ln the mud go-
ing up the hill on what Is now
Middlesex Avenue.

"He got stuck so bad, and
the wheels got down so .deep,
that he Just left it there till
spring. The old wagon was
stuck on that hill all winter,"
the 73-year-old resident recalls

An expert handy-man, car-
penter, plumber, builder and
gardener, Mr. Ayers says that
one of the most impressive Co-
lonla homes at the turn of the
century was the "'Neath Oak"
estate opposite the present
Country Club property. Later
known as "Belair," this magnl
ficlent home was sheltered by a
grove of gorgeous oak trees and
originally had a small smithy
on the grounds. The Edward
Savage family lived here for
many years, and the mansion
was a center of hospitality for
early Colonia.

As one who has lived all his

i> won the, child's shoot.
Mr. Czado also won thej
:iera which he donated back

o the club,

O nKDICATE TRUCK
COLONIA-Dedlcatlon

tin Schaefer and Mrs. Robert
Argalas. atten'ded the N. J.
State PTA Convention at At-
lantic City.

—,Mary Ann Codd, daughter
[of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Codd,

cere-iv/as christened at St. Cecelia's
i for the new fire truck of ;Cburch by Rev, Thomas Den-

"• Colonia Volunteer ChemlcallUci, assistant pastor. God-
•><>* and Udder Company will parents were Miss, Maureen
itf place Saturday at 1 P. M. Codd and Patrick, Sheehan
the flrehouse, Inman Avenue.jwest Brighton-, Staten Island

IWmhlp officials, the Mayor- A dinner was served after th*
'!<•<•(, exempt and visiting flre-icerfnony,

-Carol Lynn Mickey, daugh-

! School Association.
Models, members of the as-

were Mrs. Herbert
Mrs. Herman Zuck-

rs. Richard Bohleke,
Mrs, 'Thomas Vesey, Mrs. How-
ard Wood, Mrs. Lester Messina,
Mrs: James Howard, Mrs. Al-
bert Magna, Miss Mary Ann Li-
scinski, Mrs. Harry Lubell, Mrs.
Sidney Roth, and Mrs. Nicholas
Parlsl, who wore the current
fashions.

Models of old fashioned

-ii from the area and the
uiy wilt all attend. Refresh- ttf of Pfc *nd Mrs. Richard

units will be served. JMJlckey. PershlnM Avenue, was
" christened at the First Presby-

terian Church. Rev. B. G. Lar-
son. Elizabeth Presbytery, em*
•lated. Godparents, were Miss
Marie Deen and Joseph Ouzzo,
Iselin A buftet supper was
served after jthe ceremony to

5 guests.
-Airman Second Class and
i*. Vernon Gordon, Lime-

tone, Me., are guests of Mrs,

clothing were Miss Marie D'Al-
lesandro, Miss Elaine Pfeffer,
Mrs, Joseph Leary, Mrs. David
Rasche,-,Mrs. Angelo D'Apolito
and Mrs,. Charles Chrlstensen.

prizes were won by

only UNE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

30 yaara of experience
foittring good will in
buatntai and community
lift.

For Information on
W«lcom« ffun In

• COLONIA
• AVIJNEL
• ISELIN

CAM.

ME 4-8355

Door, prizes were won by
Mrs. parisl, Mrs. Thomas
Knott. Mrs. Lubell, Mrs. Mes-
sina, Miss Carol Vegura, Miss
Cheryl Howard and Miss Car-
mella Messina.

The Christmas party and
spaghetti supper will be De-
cember 2 at the areen Street
flrehouse.

73 years ln the area, Mr. Ayers
:an't think of a better place to

be. His three daughters and his
son, now a major ln the U. S.
Army, grew up here.

"Of course, I think lots of
things were better in the old
days, but I hear people a lot
younger than I am saying that,
too, to maybe it's right. But I
figure I've had a good life' in
a fine town. Maybe working
outside so much has helped
keep me aqtive for my years.

Rosary to Sponsor

Rummage Sale Friday
ISELIN—Rosary Society of St.

Cecelia's Church wll sponsor a
rummage sale Friday from 7:30
to 9:30 P. M. at the school
cafeteria. Members with articles
to be picked up are asked to
call Mrs. jL. Wertz, FU 8-883.

Reaervitions for society's
Christmas party December 23
may calllMrs. A, Wolfe, ME 4-
8851.

Bankers warned on surge
consumer credit.

In

To Elect
COLONIA — The followir

slate of nominations wai
sented at a recent me?tins
the Colonla Civic Improvemei)
Cluh held at, the clubhoiii
Elections will be held at til
December meeting. The non
natlnn comittre presented
following nAmes: Presides
Edwnrd Wloch. Hurry Mori
croft; vice president, Jo
Fennelly, Howard Kay; tre
surer. Joseph Prior; recOT(!ll|
secretary. C'al Donnelly;
npomlitiK secretary, There

GOLF AT THE TURN OF Till1. CKNTUKY The above nlioto nf the (Jolonla Country Club was taken about 1899 and
is the property of Mrs. Kdward K. Cnnp, New Dover ltoart. The young l»dy neenm to br. «rttlnn some masculine advice

;>s to how to net her hall out of the daisy patch.

Christmas Bazaar Listed
By Iselin School No. IS
ISELIN — A gala Christmas

bazaar, one of the principal
fund raising events of the year,
will be held at School 18, De-
cember 12 from 4 to 10 P. M.,
sponsored by the PTO. Plans
were made at the meeting after
open house at the school.
Booths will feature Christmas
gifts for women, men and chil-
dren. Grab bags, home made
foods and crafts and refresh-
ments will be sold. There will
be no meeting during December.

Plans are being made to pre-
sent a musical comedy March
25, 26 and 27, with a cast of
fifty dancers, lingers and ac-
tors. Tickets will be on sale be-
ginning at the January meet-
ing.

that brochures will be present-
ed to every PTO member list-
Ing names of officers, chairmen,
coming programs, holidays,
school personnel and class
mothers.

Thr ixpplieatlon for membe
ship nf Mayor-elect Frederll
M. Adams was unanimous
approved and accepted.

Joseph Barron, director
the club's youth band,
noimced growth and progre
Tlio bnnd will be split into
sort inns now with Tony Miga]
assuming directorship of
new rcroup. The band Will
nish the music for the Chrl|
mas Parties nf ̂ chool 20
nnri thn Civic Club. Any

youngster who plays|
musical instrument is welco
to join this group. Call
Barron at FU 1-3728.

Bernard McGarry, pre»id<|
and Mr. Mlgacz, vice preside
w«re delegated to represent
Civic Improvement Club on
steering committee of the
posed Colonla youth p»gr<|

The club's art classes
young people have mat
according to Don Halbs

Announcement was made class director. Anyone

COLONIA RESIDENT and authority on the old days If
Charles Ayers shown above clipping a spray from a flower-

ing shrub at the Cone home, "Klnnekort."

Clubwomen Vote
Three Donations

— Donations were
The Independent-

ISEUN
voted to
Leader- Christmas Fund, Iselin
Library and the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis and Health
League, at a meeting of the Wo-
man's Club of Iselin.

The annual Christmas party
will be held December 16 at
Kenny Acres, Route 9. Members
attending will meet at noon at
the library. Gifts will be ex-
changed.

Articles will be collected until
Friday for donation to the pa-
tients at Marlboro Hospital for
Christmas.

Mrs. Cecil Bliss conducted a
penny sale after the meeting.
Mrs. William Rudland and Mrs.
Eugene Ruckbeil assisted.

Special Sabbath
Service Planned
ISELIN — Special Sabbath

services honoring the global
vocational rehabilitation actlrl'
ties of the Organisation for R«'
habllltatlon through Training,
(ORT), will be held at Temple
Neve Sholom, Metuchen, Frl
day. Rabbi Herachel Matt will
conduct services.

Members oi Mexwood chapter
of Women's American ORT will
be hostesses at the Onei Shab
bat after services. Mrs. Brwln
Wurtwl, chapter member, will
speak of the activities of ORT

Celebrated annually In more
than 200 * places of worshli
throughout the country, thi
service has as Its purpose "ti

to enroll should call him at j
1-0064.

Dance Successful
The annual barn dance

held Saturday night and wa
success. Cal Donne

chairman, was assisted or J
Denk, Hank Mentzel, Rot
Band, Thomas Donohue
Larry Bedeau. Door priies
won by Mn. Charles Knej
Ray Kuhn, Mary Wile, 1
Jim Georges, Mr. Halbsi
Wallace Wile and Frank K
ny, Mrs. Hal Oldergard
the grand prize. A going-a'
gift was presented to Mr.
MM. Hans Dkndllker who
leaving for Switzerland,

Joseph Prior, chairman,
nounced a committee ot 10
been formed for the Christ!
party fund-raising danoe to
held at the club house Sa
day, December 12. Members
Mr. Donnelly, Qua Sobln,
Gonzales, Mr. Donohue,
nard Hanlon, George Espoi
Mr. Halbsgut, William Pan
Michael Abaray and Li
Qlasser.

give the members of ORT th
opportunity to join In givln
thanks for the thousands ol
Jewish lives that have been re
habilitated through ORT train
ing in IS countries.

American League maps mov
or 10 • club group.

THAT'S TELLINQ HIM!
Customer — I'll have a n

tint with 24 parts Kin an
part vermouth.

Bartender —Yes, sir. Lik
slice of lemon peel twii
In it?

Customer—If I want a
onade, 111 ask for it.

NOTICES WELCOME
COLONIA — Notice of any

church, school or civic events
taking place in Colonla is wel-
comed by Phil Peck, proprietor
of the Inman Spirit Shop., In-
man Avenue, on a community
bulletin board which he has set
up In his shopj This is a free
service, and any announce-
ments of general Interest are
welcome.

Proved
A man recently won a bet by

entering a restaurant with a
lion. He wished to prove that
waiters could move quickly.

TWO TKN-YEAR-OLD TAI* QUEENS who will dance at
the l'erth Amboy Hosiilt.il (iiiild bent-tit show December 2
the Majestic Theatre, l'erth Amboy. ;ir« (.UuU Toth (left)

yj l'ords, and Darlents Westbruok of Kewaren.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

and

GIFTS

Miller's
GIFT SHOP

THANKSGIVING
is the time for

FLOWERS
A colorful plant for the hostess . . , a centerpiece for tht
festive table . . . floral decorations to dress up the homi
for this gala season. Yes, Thanksgiving U indeed flower
time. And the loveliest flowers are right here!

We Deliver and Telegraph — Call ME 4-1636

WalshecVs Flower Shop

118 Mum St,

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

ERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR A3 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL -

RESIDENTIAL

., DO - IT - YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
TU \ N?Slhe little more, but it's worth the ditieimce.
the Mutual Store. '

Mon. and Frl. 8:00 to 5:30 • Tues., Wed, and Thurs. 8:00 to 5:00 • Sat 8:00 to Noon

HOW EASY

305 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDG1

20% Discount
On All Boxed

Christmas Cards

Robert
Mathiasen
284 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge

Tel. ME 4-6242

| l o have onejnan
I arrange your
j personal insurance
I . . . to pioWct your oar, your
J horn*, and your life. K««p the
I good thing* you'v* earittd in
{ life, protect them with SUU
I Farm insurant*. Let me show
J you how inexpensive and con-

venient complete coverage • . .
*ud pesos of blind . . . can ba.
Give me • call today.

Ue Sure to See Our Attractive Display of

pngigii Language
Christinas Cards
• Hungarian

• Greek
• Italian

• Spanish

STATE FARM SSK8BS
Home Offices Otoomhtgton, Wool* M - M

PtATT STATIONERY
100 Main Strict Woodbridg<

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
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Fedorka Rolls 697
For New Loop Mark
CARTKRrT-John Fedorka, ing Sitar team, Plszar ^ f ? \ " ^ J Xles°!am*'

,)1mR with Teds Market, set a 208, Rogers 211, and Pat Mar- set, of 588 and a singles game
, , , . , . . , . , , I _ ! _ * * „ nn<1 01 2,1V). fi

ew limli individual record for giatto 202.
tip City Bowling League by The City Line Auto

of 216
Body The team standings:

n hip fi97 set with names
f 224. 217 and 226. He led his
jam to n 2-1 victory over the

Burners Service. Zlggy
Ihonflrki, who leads the league
ndividual race, had a Wg 230'
amp and Mike Plrnik a 206 for
he losers. Joe Kuzinski asslst-
d Frdorkn. with R 216.
Lord Mnxwoll Beverage moved

nto a tie for sneond'position

Shop scored its first three pmc
victory, defeatlnR Bert U AlsiCarlorrt Burner
Tavern. Rioh Zysk hit a <i32j Service
set on games of 205, 208. anrijMnxwrl Beverage ...

irith two-same win over
litar's Shop-Rite. For the los-

W

22
20

Lutzy" Bertha rolled a b i r d ' s Market ..... 20
I Slovak Club 20

Shop-Rite .... 19

219.
619 set for the losers.

Brady's Tavern was a sweep
winner over Koke's Tavern as Brady s Tavern 8
Bill Lynch had ft 201 set for Koke s Tavern 13
the winners. Red Sandt led the Joes Bar
losing cause with a 211.

In the final match, the Slo-
vak Club won by a sweep over

Bert & Al's A...
City Line Auto

and Body Shop

11
13
13
13
14
15

13V2 19'/
13 20

....'. 11 22

Synowiecki Team
Still Leads in
Slovak League

CARTERET — Synowleckl's
pinners are still In the lead In
the First 81ovak Citizens Oliib

PAL
News

By BENNT

Basketball clinics the

the

9 24

Speaking About Sports
By MEYER

This newspaper will go to press on Wednesday
night this week, due to the holiday, and for the
first time in 33 years we. will, be unable to use a
page one story on f,he Carteret-Amboy football
game'until next week. We are predicting a two-
touchdown victory for the Blue and White team.

Frank and Joan s
Pizzeria Trails
Leaders by i

CARTERET—Prank & Joan's

I Pizzeria moved up to within

one-hall game of the league-

[leading DeBella Construction

| bowlers in the Wednesday

Night Women's Keglers League

by winnins three games over

Second-place Joe's
snored a sweep over Green-
warld's, while Breza Bus Ser-
vice took all three from the
Slovak Club. Muller's Insur-
ance was a two-name winner
over Pete's Diner.

The honor roll this week In-
cluded D. Marlnacci 230. J.Saf-
cinskl 224. J. Hulb 219. R. Go-
derstad 219.

Standing <rf Te»m»
. W "

Synowlecki's 20
Joe's Market : 17
Breza Bus Bervlc* 16
Muller's Real Estate.... 14
Sahulchlk Builders 11
First Citizens Club 10
Pete's Diner 10
Greenwald's 10

t W S W<*Marketj«ym."AS" ^"previous years, all
boys In the sixth

us y a ,
and seventh

grades are to report and regis-
ter at 9:00 to 10:30 A. M., and
those in the seventh and eighth
grades will have their sessions
from 10:30 A. M. to noon. All
must register in order to play
in the leagues.

All managers wishing to en-
ter teams in the Cub and Mid-
set Leagues are asked to be

'present on Saturday morning
iThe clinics will be held every
Saturday morning and will be
instructed by Wes Spewak,
Doug King, Robert O'Donnell

H. S. Cagers Open
Season On Dec. 8
With Rahway Here

Research Team
Takes Lead in
USMR Pin Loop

CARTERET-The Research
pinners took the lead in the
U.S.M.R. Handicap Bowling
League by scoring a 2^-game
victory over the Bombers as the
Rockets won only two games
over the Pentagons, The Rock-
etrs won the first two games
and dropped the final. • | . R T E R F r _ pr,,,^ Mc-Metuchrn. Long Branch, Snvre-iat

The only three-game victory director of athletics ativlTle, WoodbrldRe, Perth Amboy Tournament'
as recorded by the Bald E»- L , . ' : t H l o h ,eieased a 22-and Matawan. 30, Holldnv'

Walter Castor,
Meetings for the organization

of the Senior and Junior

Preliminary plans to form the Senior and Junior
Recreation basketball leagues will get under way
next week with meetings scheduled for Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings at the borough hall.

Tony's Plumbing, while the
league leaders were winning

Carteret's annual cage clinic will get under way
tomorrow morning at the high school gymnasium
with boys from the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth

. grades attending. The staff wiH include Wes Spe-
wak. Dougy King, Bobby O'Donnell and Moe

- Gasior.

only two from Gold Jewelers.

In other games, Sitar's Shop-
jrlte scored a sweep over the
Invincibles and Team No. 1
rolled over Pine Arts in all
three sames.

Two ?ame winners included
Wielgolinski Insurance over the
!Carteret Novelty Dress, Reo
Diner over McKnight's Dairy, ban 202.
and Rahway Inn over Muller's i Standing of Teams

W
Allied Lumber
E'mtl's Shell

Allied Lumber
Pinners Take
3 i Game Lead

CARTERET—Allied Lumber
I took a 3'4-game lead in the
Hill Bowl Mixed League by
winning two games over the
second-place Emil's Shell team.
Hill Bowl won three over Car-
teret Esso and Petrocy Jewelers
took all three games from Walt
and Gene's Flower Shop.

The honor roll this week in-
cluded L. Parkas 224. L. Tyrell
203, J. Kenny 202 and T. Hle-

was
gles over the Tank Ifouse.

Two-game winners included
the JeU over the Pilot Plant
and the Raiders over the Ski-
Boys.

Winners of the Turkey Day
Shoot were Jack MacDermqtt
Steve Sulek. Dave O'Rourke.
Joe Barana, Crack Nagy and
Steve Medwlck.

Standing of Teams
W

Research 20

i Carteret High, released
game schedule for the Varsity

Holldny •!

basketball team at Cartertt the same schedule as the var- January s
HUh School The varsity cagers'slty with their Kflmes beginning Snyreviiie; ft r-(

will open their season on De- at 7 P. M. and all the varsity;11, Woortbr,lpf

cember 8 w*th Rahway at homegames starting at 8 P. M. ,15. St. Maiy
and will close their campaign; Thr - - - » - - - » - ' » -
February 23 with South River,game

Rockets 19
Ski-Boys 18

L
10
11

. . ..., _ 12
Leagues will be held next week.!aiantjt 18 12
The Senior League manasen Raiders 15>i U ' i
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. Bald Eagles „ 15 15
at the Borough Hall. The Jun-Jjtain Office 14 16
ibr Leagues will meet Wednes-jPentagons 13'j 16'ii
day, same time and place. [Tank House ~ 13 '" '

The jayvee will play exactly Woodbridp

19.
fciv

at home.
The schedule Included

three-game holiday tournament
schedule Involving Woodbridge

The freshmen will play a 17- Amboy; w
schedule, opening with Carterot; 22

tClark at Carteret on December tr-rct; 26. ;
a; 11 All freshmen games will be'29. South Rivci '

played at 4 P. M. ; February r>. u;
December 8, Rahway, at Car-jCartrrpt; '», V :

and Perth Ambovwhleh will be jteret: 11, Clark, at Clark: IS.jPerth Amboy; r.
played on December 23. 28, and Hlyhland Park, at Highland at. Woodbrld-•
j i " Park; 18. Metuchen, at Car-^P. A.', at Cur'

All the regulars will be metteret: 22, Long Branch, at Car-jtuchrn. m M,-,,,
including Clark Highland Park, teret: 23. Holiday Tournament. Kim, at Cart,;.

Of Beck Shop Debut
i

17
The Ree touch football league!Jets 12 18

ended in a deadlock for firstiBombers 11 ̂  18'i
place, with the Giants and theP'lot Plant .... 101, 19'4r
Colts each winning five games| TTT
and losing twa The playoff, o n ! c h ^ t t ^ n £ %
Sunday saw the Giants *in a ^ w, t w 0 ,, „ „„
thill I ertime with Artie mthriller In overtime, with Artie n a n d y e t n c a v e r a g e , m

h rtMcMahon intercepting a pas=iin°b"owimg; He took up the sport
and going 10 yards to score.|in jg48

Both teams played fine ball and
tach had its higji scorer miss-
ng from the game.

Senior, Junior
Team Managers
Hold Meetings

CARTERET — The Carteret
Recreation Deportment an-
nounced that meetings in the
Senior and Junior basketball'ter, Menlo Park, on Friday.

loP lav

Insurance,
Standing of Teams

W

The Giants won the touchdown football cham-
pionship after a sudden-death playoff game with
the Colts which the Giants won by a 6-0 score. '

We are taking our son, Jerry, to see the New
York-Washington Redskin football game this Sun-
day. We were able to get two working press tickets
for the press box for this game, thanks to Don
Smith, publicity director of the Giants.

DeBella'.s Const 18
Frank & Joan 17'i
Rahway Inn 17
Fine Arts 15
Carteret Nov. Dress. 15
iSitar's Shoprite 15
Reo Diner 14
Invincibles 13
Gold Jewelers 12
Mullens Insurance... 11'i
Wielgo'linski Ins ' 11
Team No, 1 11
McKnight's Dairy __ 10
Tomy's Plumbing _ 9

9
91

10
12
12
12
13
14
16

15 V.
16
16
17
18

Tonight, at the park under^awchuk has had three Na-
,he lights, the champs will play tional Hockey League card-
an all-star t eam—boys who P«lgns in which he scored 12
have played on the other three|shutouts each season,
teams, '

The Rec will take the entire
Ginr.t team to witness the

... 17 13
Hill Bowl 16V2 13</2

Kelly's 15 15
West Carteret Esso.. 15 15
Petrocy Jewelers 13 17
Lee Construction _. 12 18
Iwalt & Gene's 11 19

game on Sunday between the (accompany the boy*.

John Fedorka, rolling with Ted's Market, hit the
wood for a record 697 series this week in the City
League with scores of 224, 247 and 226.

iCage Qinics to
Begin at H. S.
Gym Tomorrow

Giants Capture
Touch Football
Playoff Title

CARTERET — The Giants
winners of the Recreation
Touch Football League, will
play the All Stars of the league
tonight at 6, under the lights.
The Giants finished in a tie
with the Colts, each team win-
ning five games and losing two.
The Giante defeated the ColtsFrank McCarthy released the varsity, jayvee and

freshmen cage schedules for Carteret High School
this week and the varsity opens a 22-game sched^
ule with Rahway at home on December 8. The jay-

vees will play exactly the same slate, beginning |flJ
f
4
th;;d7iith"wato"arra«krti Th« ™m b e r s «* t n e G i a n t s

their games at 7 P. M., an hour before the opening |to register on Saturday from!team wil1 ̂ t a k e n t 0 New Y o r k

9 A. M. to'10:30 A. M. and W-Clty this Sunday to witness the
boys in the seventh and eighth iGiants-Redskm game at the

CARTERET — The annual |
basketball clinic for all grade!
school boys will start tomorrow
morning at the high school-, . . . ,„„
.gymnasium. All boys in the: fo r t n e W l n n i n g

fifth and sixth glades are asked;

N o r t h

w n l l e teaching at
I n d l a n M n o o l .

Since 1951, goal tender Terry

New York Giants and Wash-
ington Redskins. Coaches will

All Stars

leagues will be held next week
at the borough hall for all man-
agers and teams wishing to en-
ter teams in the Recreation
leagues this coming season.

All managers Interested In
entering teams in the Senior;
league are urged to meet oh
Tuesday night at the Borough
Hull at 7 P. M.

Managers in the Junior
League will meet on Wednes-

MENLO PARK — Oil Me
Dougald. the N. Y. Yankees'
famous lnftetder, will make .aj
personal appearance at the
opening of A. 8. Beck 8hoc.j CARTERFT
Corporation'! newest store ln'*on trie tnur;; •
the Menlo Park Shopping Cen-ichanH'iorish;;> <'•
ter, Menlo Park, on Friday. Colts in the Midi:
November 27. from 3 to 4 P. M. off by a sew of .
He will algn autographs as longjMeMalion iiitnr-
as his baseball
holds up.

gp g
throwing arm'wore from thr-

I The final
At head of A. 8. Becks 8 tu - | P | T n » r * | f t t° »

dent Advisory Committee, Mr
McDougald is In charge of the!
company's teen-age promotion-'
al activities.

Giants ,
Colt*
Eagles
Browns

day night at 7: SO P. M. in the Poster
Borough Hall. March of Dimes

EVERY FRIDAY

games. The frosh play a 17-game slate, opening
with Clark at home qn December 11. j grades are urged to register

Single Game Separates^
Tuesday League Leaders

J
TKAM STANDINGS

w L;
Port Jjteadini;

Barber Shop 22 11
G & M Trucking 21 12
Yuhas Construction .... 19 14
Booth Electric 18 15
Schwenzer Trucking .... 18 15
Fords Tumble Inn 15 18
Bowl-Mor 14 19
Avenel Plumbing 5 28

WOODBRIDGE— Port Read-
ing Barber Shop and G & M
Trucking remained one game
apart at the top of the Tuesday
Night Men's League at the;
Bowl-Mor as both teams won
tbe odd game from the opposi-
tion in their week's matches.

Pat Margiotta, >pony 8Ca.ri)ei.

letti afid Julius HUszar pro-

Neshimka, Kurt Booth and Jim
Mayti hitting good wood
trampled the Fords Tumble Inn
in, thr«e straight games. The
clean sweep extended the Elec-

.Yankee stadium. Members of

rom 10:30 A. M. to 12 noon, 'the team are Ralph Iannoz-

Head basketball coach Wes!zone- ^ " ^ s t l l a r t ' w ™ f

• ™ ' - Arthur McMahon,
Spewak, jayvee coach Dougy
King, freshman coach. Bob
O'Donnell, and grade school
:oach Walter Gasior will be on
hand to instruct the boys in
the fundamentals of the game.
This weekVinstructors will be
Wes Spewak and Bob O'Don-
nell. All boys are urged to take
full advantage and register at

Umansky,
Charles Thatcher, Walter Nie
miec, Kerry
McDermott,

Donovan, Dennis
Arcel Caldwell,

Frank Swingler, Nell Kami-
:hoff, Harry Burton, J. Hoff-
man, John Tryneskl, J. Otta-
nesslo and William Shivers.

vided tile lwjavy pinning for thej
Barber fihorj quintet by racking!

tricians' streak to 11 straight;
games. I

Neshiraka bowled a 202 game
and 584 series, while Booth and
Mayti hit double figures and1

563 total pin scores.

In the final match. Bowl-Mor
won the odd game from
Schwenzer Trucking.' The
dropped the Truckmen into a
tie for fourth place.

Paul Yablonicki was the out-
standing (cegler for Bowl-Mor|
with a 218 game and 562 series.
Richie larsen hit double figures
for Schwenzer's.

the clinic. j
Managers of the Cub and

Midget Leagues are also asked
to be present to enter their
teams in the Recreation
Leagues for the soming season.

Tigers Did
Best'--Coach

up impressive games of 213, 204.Notre Dame and Indiana in
and 201. Walt Kaminski was;
top man for Yuhas Construc-
tion with a 553 Jet, while Bert
Guntlwr rolled a 211,

G & M Trucking remained1

one name off the pace behind
the Port Reading Barber Shop
after losing the middle game to
.Avenrl Plumbing, last year's

Coach Flays
Rutgers f*lay

F BRUNSWICK - ^ Rut-
gers football coach, John Stieg-
man, pulled no punches in com-
menting upon hi& team's 26-16
loss to Columbia Saturday. "We
played our worst game in two
years, " he said.

"We didn't block and we

t o__ didn't tackle, and wfe were also
but I wish they "made themup] hurt by fumbles and penalties.1

After Michigan' State stopped

two brilliant goal line stands
this fall. Spartan Coach Duffy
Daugherty exclaimed: "I like
those goal line stands of ours,

around the 50 yard line where
I can see better."

2011 National League last, season.John Davidson, with
game and 536 series, CttmL';Spahn w o r k e d

through with the bi« effort for.Burdette -jao
Uw . Truckers, whlln Eddiij

Wan-en 8pahn~and Lew Bur-
dt'tte of Milwaukee ranked one,
two In innings pitched In the

Stiegman could find nothing
complimentary to say about his

j team's performance. "We got
worse as the game went along,'
«aid tbe co»ch. "we just fel
apart at the seams." Columbia,

292

PRINCETON — Princeton
coach Dick Colman said that
the Tigers put on their "best
all-out effort of the season"
against Dartmouth.

Although his charges lost a
12-7 heartbreaker in the final]
minutes, he made no excuses
for their defeat. And he might
have clioseh one—the interfer-
ence call which gave Dartmouth
a first down deep in Tiger terri-
tory. ' '

Colman didn't criticize the
call, but noted: "It was an awful
tough way to lose a game." He
stressed that even had -the pass
been caught. Ippolito would
have tackled Henry short of the
first down and Princeton would
have gained possession.

"Everybody played well." Col-
man continued. He cited tail-
back Dan Sacrut, tackles Oordon

• IYou Can Have The .

CARTERET PRESS
DELIVERED

Right to Your Door!

Our Dependable Newspaper Carriers

Charge Only 101
Just Call and We Will Notify the Young Man Who
Pelivers to Your Neighbors to Start Serving You.

on the other hand, played fired-|Batchellor and Bob Fisher, end
ln»lnW.!pu 7ootbail'fo"the entire after-j Ed Kostelnik, center Jerry 8ul-

noon. ' jlivan, and guard Matt Tobriner.

Pluml>i-n>.
Hootli Klt'ctnc, with Mike

pitchers in strikeout
with 101 during the 1959 season

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS . .".
Monday

Mllurda;

SuiuUy

«P M to9P M

ftp M. to»P M.

from 8 A. M

Kroru 1 V M.
lUduicd K<itt lur Ctalidrm

*.u,rd«j. • k M In < H M

CHURCH
LEAGUr

FORMING
for Monday

6:30 P M

BOWL-MOR LANES
AUIIHIJ Avrnuf Tel. Mi: i WoodbrkU.

that Rutgers
[had won four Humes by a com-
bined total of 13 points, SUeg-

Kostdnik, who was carried
jOff th« fietom n «« tehe i \
(ered a right knee injury. He

man said: I guess we ran out\P** able to walk after thef game

of horseshoos."

The much heralded debut of
Ernie l)aw.s as a Syracuse var-
sity fooiijdll player found the
sophomoru pa.s&ing hU.test. In
the opening game against Kan-
sas. Davis gained 30 yards in 10
carries and he has been flying
ever since

BUI HarUck. Ls the only jock-
ey to -ride winners of the Oar-
ituitt and Garden State
same year. He did it in
with Nadir and Idun.

Center and captain Frank,
Szvelew suffered a hip injury
after only a few plays. Center
Walt Kirn came out after a
deep cleat gash in his nand re-
quired two level* of stitching.

The contest finished a sea-
son that saw the Tigers on the
losing end for the first time
since J9«. They had a 4-5 rec-
ord.

Vanderbilt and Alabama have,
theiplayed football ties in three of1

1857 their last five meetlngi. ThUJ
ifall it was 7-7.

t: I'J. (Rip) Miller, assistant; Of the last eight games won
of athletics at the U. 8.

lor Noli,- UJUUI- s 1924 team.

by Lot Angeles, including (lie
Academy, played ittltkle World Series, relief pitcher

Larry Sherry appl ied in six.

Each Friday You Will Read
Local News of Interest to You.

SOCIAL . . .SPORTS. . .BQROUGH. .FEATURES
SGHOOl . . ; FASHIONS. . . FClID P R I C E S . , . SALE NEWS

PLUS Many Exclusive Local Pictures of
Your Friends and Neighbors Every Week!

Call Our
Circulation Oept. Kl 1 - 5600
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Capitol Dome
Coiiiitiiictl Itom Kail Page'

nbci. . • . Stiitp Banking Com-
nlsslnnrr Chflrtes R. Howell
pullnns the public to be wary
f purchasing Insurance from
ompflnlra not admitted to do

in New Jersey.. , . New

nually In the Oarden State Isicandldate to enter the 1960 race has increase'd about IS per centjprone drivers from the hlgn-
appioxlmately $400,000,000. . . .for the Republican nomination , i n c e t h e 1 8 5 0 census whlle
Governor Robert B. Meyner if or United States'Senator.

ways. . . . The New Jersey Re-

urges mur l̂clpal omclals to
punh the Legislature for a re-

New Jersey, through the State
Department of Institutions and

New Jersey's population has
grown 18.7 per cent.

vision of laws governing mu- Agencies, has launched upon a
nicipalities and counties.
This week has been officially!
proclaimed as American Home

motorists are fast re- Week by Governor Meyner.
their new car tngs as^The Legislature has completed

112,124 sets have been mallediIts 1959 business and will not
o them by the State Division
if Motor Vehicles since laal,
run'1. New Jersey ranks

reconvene until January 12.
New Jersey's traffic death total
standR at 644. which Is exactly

program of proper boy behavior
as a means of fighting Juvenile
delinquency. , . . Hunters are
warned by state authorities not
to carry a loaded gun In their
cars because such behavior Is

Although Diabetes
Detection Week is over, the
Medical Society of New Jersey

The
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Develop-
ment Is building a Jetty near
the tip of Cape May Point
peninsula to prevent further
erosion.

In the nation in farm In-! the same as on the same date urges citizens to be on the look-
c e and th t t l I j l t.o mp per acre and thn total In-j last year, Robort Morris,j y , Robrt Morris,

jom<> from farm products an-jof Point Pleasant, Is the first
out t h e d i s e a s e . The
population of the entire nation

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Old-
timers have fine driving records
in New Jersey, claims State
Motor Vehicle Director Ned J
Parseklnn who is pushing s

remove accident-program

publican Federation of Women
suggests stronger candidates
and stronger county chairmen
for next year's general election.

. . The State Division of Pur-
:hase and Property Is looking

over a new 32-ounce paper
pitcher for use In New Jersey
State hospitals, which may be
discarded dally.

Supreme Court reaffirms
order barring firm from using
name "liver" In designating Its
liver-pill product.

Contest Winners
Tolddby Croup

AVENEL — The winners of
the civil defense poster contest
sponsored by the Junior Wom-
an's Club'"of Avenel for local
boy scouts were announced at
the club's recent meeting by

18,962 from August. He says It M™- John Egan. Jr., youth co-

PAYROLL DROP REPORTED
Another drop In the number

of civilian ftmployc's on Federal
executive agencies' payrolls has
been reported.

Senator Byrd (D.-Va.), chair-
man of the Senate-House Com
mltte* on Reduction of Non-
essential Federal Expenditures
says the September total of
2,345,358 marked a reduction of

is the second successive motiUi-
ly decline.

Qulnea's President dl*cusse«
aid with Elsenhower.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

operation chairman. Richard
Siessel took first place and
James Laddie and Donald
Austin, honorable mentions.
The boys are members of Troop

A Thanksgiving basket will be
presented today to a local
needy family. All members con
trlbuted to fill the basket with
turkey and all the trimmings
for a substantial dinner, M>~s.

Accordion School - -

HENSCH'S
ACCORDION ..SCHOOL

Learn to Play
the Right Way

On Accordion & Guitar
AM, LESSONS PRIVATE

We Also Have Band Practice
Ntf INSTRUMENTS

TO, BUY
172 Brown Ave., Itelln

Phone ME 4-5668

JOHN J . BITTING

Mobil

- - Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Orer 25 Y*arj of
Friendly Service

NATIONAL
LINES

VAN

1286 St, George Ave., Avenel
3-4 Rooms—$20, $25, $30
5-6 Rooms—$35, $10, $50

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

- Plumbing & Heating - Roofing

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Keating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Iiptrt

Worknanihtp,
RuMiubl*

ft* CHiried.

• CONSTRUCTION
t ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Custom Homes ••
BnUt f You Iptdfleatteai

- Fueral Directors -L- Music Instruction -

No Job Too Large
Or Too Smal l . . .

FnOj Insured
No Chwto or Obligation

For Ectimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1211 itoM Slrwt, Bahway
FTJ-I-H7I

Synomecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-S715

In Woodbridffe It's the

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

t Accordion
I Wano

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

Water Softeners

x CLASSIFIED i>
RATES - INFORMATION

$1.00 tor IS word* Deadline for adu Wednesday
le each additional word 10 A. JL for the tame wotki
Parable Is advance pabtfcftJon

NOTE: No elaMMed ads taken over phonei
malt be eettt In.

Telephone HErenrr 4-1111

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WOMAN WANTED, to work
from your home nt your con-

enlence. Telephone solicitation
in Woodbrldge-Carteret area
Can easily earn $1.50

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
711 St. George Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

James Mazzn, public welfar
chairman, will deliver It io
family recommended -by tin
township welfare department

Instead of'exchanglng Chris
mas gifts among themselves
the girls are each donating nni

"Idollar to purchase Christmas
presents for patients at Marl-
boro Hospital. Mrs. Mazza Id In
charge.

A donation was made to the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
League.

Hospitality was arranged by
Miss Nancy Zarsky and Mrs
Martin Gutowskl.

hour. Must be able to work
2 to 3 hours a day, Write Box
26. e/o this newspaper or phone
Mr. Incb,, ESsex 1-2131,

V

957 CHEVROLET 8UBUK
"CARRY-ALL". 0-cyli

with overdrive. Low mill
per Heavy-duty heater. Excel

condition. Reasonable. Ca
seen at BO "B" St., Avene
phone ME-4 6770.

11-25

DOMESTIC WANTED, Foreign
born welcome. Bleep In. Own

room, bath, television. Two
school-aged children. Weitfleld,
AD&mi 2-5525.

FIVE-PIECE BAND,
ALLEGROS". All occasions.

Reasonable. Call Alan Porter at
KI-1-4153 after 5:00 P. M.

11/25-12/3

Kl 1-8467
- ~Senrice Stations"' - | g t j a m e g > H o n o r

I Democratic Club
Elects Officers

Pellcatessei

FlYNN ft SON
FUNERAL HOMES
•itiUhaoa W Yun
4Z« East Avenue

Firth Atfboy

24 front Are., Fords

VA-C-0351

Plan.
No Initru-
menti to
Buj!

All Makti of
Aceordloni
Sold and
Repaired
At Lotttit
Prlcci!

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Electfla Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcnry 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

I- Radio & TV Service -

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F, Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3510

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Roll Announced
WOODBRnXJE—The Honor

II Roll at St, James' School for
the last marking period was re-
leased today as follows:

Grade 8A: Patricia Baltat.
Jane Parr, Gloria Fllllpczuk,
James Gadek, Patrick Golden,
Peter Konowicz, Richard Me-
sar, Leslie Mills, Christine Pas-
ko, Robert Pryce, Thomas Rei-
ser, Mary Lee Valentt, Thomas
Webb: Grade SB: Mary Ann

11-25

FOR HIRE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOB SALE

ACCORDION. 120-ban.
and white. A-l condition.)

Included. Reasonable. Call ]
2818.

HOME FURNISHINGS. I
never used: 9x12, M

9x15, $35.00; Imported Ori«
9x12, 150.00; also other
Q.E. vacuum, $20.00, Electr

"THE Typewriter, like new, I!
Also wool hooked rugs. F

028. 11/12

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT

SANTA CLAtJS -suits. Make
reservations now. U 8-8218.

11/5-12/17

LOTS FOR SALE

Call ME 4-0750

TREAT SHOPPE I
111 Rahwar ArenM

WoatbtMge
(Op». Watte Cftutfc) '

• SALADS at Their Bert

• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to M:M P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

n*a*t*n An Dar

Ings
RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street .

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEre«ry 4-0554

WlHTIfi BROS.
Wayside F in . Shop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

hrtiai Woodkridse BettdeaU
Sinn ltti

• Bluet VaiMe • Tep Bnnai
• Better Itrrtce • Lower Meet

Vlett O«r New Iton At
S t Georie Avenue at U, S.

Highway 1, Arenel
(At tat Wood»ridi» J

Clererhaf Ciielt)
Open • A. H. to I r. M.

lad. Itt.
Phone MErenrj 4-6W

Enroll Your Child Now lot
Print* Lewoni on tn»

• Accordion
• Guitar
• Trumpet
• Saiophon*
• Piano
• Trombon*
4 Drumi

• Glbton ODitari A Amplifier!
• Eicelilor Aceordloni
0 Hnilcal AcceuorlH
• Undent Rental Plan
rot Information Call HI t-OU

SAMMY RAY'S
Mnste and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUADEA, Prop.

JERRY HUGHES
TV Sales & Service
889 Green St., Iselin

<— SpeeiaUzlnt in —

Complete Serrlce on
TV,- RADIO

HI-FI i CAR RADIO

Phone ME 4-6202
Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

-Slipcovers-Draperies

SALE
We re-web and

retie seat bottoms
Special Price

For short time only
Cuihlom Refilled

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Est. 1907
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

ME 4-1217

AVENEL-Ofl lcers of the
Third Ward Sixth District
Democratic Club were elected
as follows; Jack Schultz, presi-
dent; Joseph Zurich, vice pres
Ident; Mrs. Francis Tobln, see'
retary; Walter Sobleski, treas-
urer; Mrs. Herman Pete, goo<
and welfare and Joseph Man-
zlone, legal advisor.

Mrs. Sobleski was appointed
publicity chairman; Mrs. John
Dick, hospitality; Joseph Ac-
car dl, membership anil Jack
Maclver, program chaffftlan.

December 19 was set for the
kiddles Christmas party to be
held at Pl^gerald's with Mrs.
Walter Drabin, chairman, The

, - club Christmas party will take
Campion, Thomas Chervanak, p i a c e December lfl at Fltzger-
Gerald Eak, Robert Hayzer, Jo- aid's with Mr. Zurich and Mrs.
seph Hlggins, Bernadette Keat- Madeline Messier, co-chairmen.

SEWAREN. 50x100, corner Cen-
tral Ave. and Vernon St. Wil

sacrifice. Call CL 7-0563.
11/5-12/3

GETTING E N O U G H
WATER? Will guarantee t
store your HOT WATER.
Ings up to 70% of replace
cost. Work done on prei
Twelve years experience.
SCHAIBLE LIMESCALE
MOVAL SERVICE, ADan
999 for free estimate.

FOR RENT

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT, or
one furnished sleeping room

AH facilities included. ME 4-
1183. 11-2!

THREE ROOMS, unfurnished,
and bath. $50.00 per month.

368 Inslee Street, Perth Amboy
No Children. Older couple pre-
ferred. 11-25

SERVICES

IP YOUR DRINKING ha
come a problem, Alcoll

Anonymous can help you.l
BI 3-1515. or write P. O
253, Woodbridge.

11/5-

ing, Wayne Leahy, Lorraine
MuskusH Thomas
Vivian Taylor.

Grade 7A: Anne Marielcording to Mr. Maclver,,chalr-

The new officer! will be in-
I stalled at a dinner dance De-

ember 5 at the Log Cabin, ac-

CUITAR LESSONS

Uqnor Store

SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
451 School St . Woodbridje

Phone HE 4-3062
For APPOlntinent

Aveqpl fhannacji
•U tAHWAY AVENUE

mjreiry 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coamettci - FUm

OrMtlni Cards

Flsiiig Tackle

HOME
of

KEEL
PABT8

OtfUlal 8ervloe Station
for

"CKNIJUnU," ^MITCHELL,"
«1UX," "FOm," "BKONiON,"

•«ALCIOO/! "BB1TTON,"
JOHNSON," "IED WILLIAMS,"

"••A W T , - "iPIN WV."
"»PW MIOHTY," "»MN-«-

• W r t T " "«P|M KINO,"

Telephone MErcnry 4-18S9

WOODBRIDGE
Uqior Store

MARY ANDBASCDI. Frop<

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Winci

Been and Lkuon

574 AM90Y AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

LockswHb

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME,

orricE
UUFL1CATKI)
1AKC8 »OL1I

Ice Vkalci and Ltwu Mourn
Hharpcntd ou l"icml«ri

luoli, Uaidwiiic, I'slnlM, Ulau

170 AMBOV AVENUE
UKllKK

1 Photography

PICTURES
MAKE GOOD
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free!

Antennai InstaUed
Tuhei Tested Free at Our Store
Car Badloi Serviced Promptly

Restaurant

NOW OPEN
FRANK & JOAN'S

PIZZERIA
ijtiO Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret Shopping Center
(Speciallrinf Is)

• Made to Order Pina Pies
• Full Course Italian

Dinner*
• Free Deliver; After 6 PJrt.

Open From
Noon Until Midnight

TeL KI 1-I7Q0
Closed Mondays Only

Tailoring

MEN'S SUITS
MADE-TO-MEASURE'

Now yon can afford a made-
to-order suit (or less than
you'd pay for a medium
price ready-to-wear suit!
• Hundreds of fabrics to

choose from—or you may
brine in your own.

• Guaranteed perfect fit.
• Completely hand-tailored.

Tow old doable • bnaited
Jacket remodeled Into ntw
lingle-breaated, narrow lapel
ityle.

rigan, Mlchaelene Kogut, Harry
Pozyckl, Beverly Ann Serge,
Nancy Slmbne, Jo Ann Stark,
Roger Taylor, Laura Tympanic,
Michael Van Dzura, Beverly
Ann Zega; Grade 7B: Barbara
Frederick, Louise Herman, Ve-
ronica Soga, William Hefler-
nan, Kenneth Hutnick, Wil-
liam Knott, Brian Mullen, Rob-
ert Smith, Ernest, Stadler, Mi-
chael Stawlcki, Gregory Ward-
low.

Grade 6"A: Richard Branne-
gan, Linda DaPrile, Rosemary
Deo, John Fuery, Thomas Hef-
ferman, Patricia Jaeger, Diane
Knott, John Kolesar, Donna
McClure, William Ryan, Daniel
Straczynskl, Wayne Tympa-
nlck, Suzanne Urban, James
Wooley; Grade 6B: Sheryl Al-
masl, David Blxel, Christine

jBartos, Oeorg^ Bustln, Dlanne
palton, Randolph Larate, Fran-
ces Nemeth, Barbara Petty
Drew Balog, Mary Ann Schir-

Brown, Betty Ann Gallos, Nan- man. Tickets are available from
cy Lynn Gray, Rosemary Har-|Cliff Roselle or Mr. Sobleski.

Four new members welcomed
by Mr. Drabin; president, are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duda. and
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Karalsz.

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Tobln. A buffet supper was
served.

Sewaren Notes
MBS. DAVID BALFOUB

597 West Avenue
Sewaren

Mt-4-0t47

—Brownie Troop-81 held an
Investiture ceremony Wednes-
day evening at the home of the

3 New Members
Join Local Club

WOODBRIDGK — Mrs. Wil-
liam Forstner, Mrs. Jerry Jar-
dot, and Mrs. William Van Tas-
sel were welcomed as new mem-
bers of the Woodbridge Wo-
man's Club at its meeting at the
Masonic Temple.

Mrs. George Miller, welfare
chairman, received donations
for the Thanksgiving basket to
be presented to a family in the
Township. Christmas gifts will
be donated by members to the
Marlboro Hospital Auxiliary for
distribution to patients at Marl-
boro.

Mrs. John Gresh announced
members are Invited to partici-
pate in a sewing contest spon-
sored by the Vogue Pattern Co.
and the General Federation o
Woman's Clubs. Members are
to make outfies suitable for
wear by a clubwoman. Judging
will be in the spring.

HAVING TROUBLE with
sewerage? Electric Sewe

er removes* roots, filth,
and stoppage from cli
pipes, drains and sewen
digging, no damages —
and efficient. Call 1
Plumbing and Heating, it
8007. 11/5-

UTOMATIC COAL "S!
OR" Sales and Service,

guaranteed reconditioned
ond-hand "STOKORS."
SHadyslde 1-4898.

11/19-1

leader,
Broad

Mrs.
Street.

Chris
Girls

Zehrer.
Invested

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
> i BILL BOKOR

Custom tailor Since 1U2
363 Avenel St., Avenel

Tel. ME 4-8490

jlger, Virginia
||Van Dzura.

Grade 5A;
IjClarc Halstead,
stead, Beverly

Tirpak, Ronald

John Fabian.
Gregory
Hanna,

Hal-
Jane

Ellen Hughes, Jeffrey Jaeger.
Judith Kaslewlcz, Suzanne Ko-
nowicz, Jean LeVan, Laurence
Rodzlnka, Edwin Romond, An-
nette Scanlon, Linda Hackett;

I Grade B: Richard Fonte, Susan
Gerlty, Mary Ann Haug, Ml-

|- Wash Machine Service- U - . « -

were Mlchele Burylo, Patty Lee
Margaret Balfour, Patty Drost
Denlse Fenlck, Gall Klmmick
Erin Wilverding and Virginia
Zehrer. Members of the troop
present, but already invested,
were Kathy Kleban, Carolyn
Lee and Helen Medvetz,

—The Sewaren History Club
will hold a Fashion Show Wed-
nesday, December 2, at the
home of Mrs. Roland Q. Crane,
West Avenue. Members of-the

Mrs. Harry Reaslnger, pretj-
dent, appointed Mrs, Robert
Fltzpatrlck and Mrs, O'Brien,
chairmen of the club's annual
Christmas party December 16
at Masonic Temple, Green
Street.

School 22 PT/
To Elect SI

COLOJUA—Mrs. Edwar
Marion, president of the
dlesex County Parent-Te
Association, will preside
meeting Thursday, Deeem
at 8 P. M. of the Scho
PTA. Election and instal
of officers will be held, th
laws will be read and app:
and dues collected.

Mrs. Ralph Alter 1B cha
of the nominating comi
which will present the
Her committee Includes
Robert Barber, Mrs. N
Roberts, Mrs. Helen Lorei
and Mrs. Cedric Geoffn
financial report of the
sale and from the parent
which worked through
summer will also be hean

New Jersey Poll
(From editorial Page)

Interestingly, a New Jersey .
Poll s W reported more than Pa™"*8 and Teachers of

club who

Arthur (
Mathlasen, Mrs. Stanley W.
Karnas,

Make your appointment
NOW

• Roofing & Siding -

Y. R. STEVENS
RooOoc and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

W
Tel. MK-i-lOM

O|*n U«J1» I A M. l« 1 V. M.
guiilUjr J \ . M. to I I*. M.

Moving & Trucking -

A. W. HALL & SON
tiK«l

NATIUN-WIUK M1WPIUI8
k l d d O«ee r l

-iOUMM CUB"

.•£!& «rt lUpaln on we,

RUDY'S
Tackle & Repair

256 Monruc St., K»hw»i

CRATING
SBITPINQ

Undalawd Furnllura «l

OJfloe aud Wwehou**
J4 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Ttl. Kl >" 1 | M 8

iflWECT PRICES IN TOWN

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Hull of Him
With Every Koll of

»Uik and White
Film Prpcesaed

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

54T Amboy Avt,. Woodbrldf*
Phone ME 4-36111

Oyta M to L Mvn. * Fit, till I

Alr-Oti dlltonlng
Warm Air Heat

liHiiislri.il Kihaust System
MuUir <lu«id>

hUH HtEE ESTIMATES
Call ME-4-2U5 or ME-i-Sltt

WASHING
MACHINE
SERVICE

Head The
Directory Ads

Henry Jansen & Son

Tlnnlur and

Sheet Metal Work
Boottni, Metal OelUngi

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Wopdbridge, N, J.

Telephone MErcury 4-UM4

«wWAf7WHrO

WANTADS

Benaix, Maytag,
Thor, Easy,

Kenmore, Black-
stone and others

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Rebuilt Washers
For Sale

Washing Machine Parts

Avenel Appliance
Service

1135 R»hw»y Ave., Avenel

J. Hare, Prop. — 20 Vrs. Exp

ME 4-0731 ME 4-5*14

Noreen Murtagh, Mary Row-
ley, Janet Zennarlo, Michael
Harbal.

Grade 4A: Beryl Behr, Helen
Comatas, Patrick Delaney, Don-
ald Hutnick, Christine Kogut,
Daniel Minkler, Prank Wassel;
Grade 4B: Elaine Abramlk.
Nancy Brannegan, Krlita Ches-
lak, Kathleen Dowd, Thomas
Dunlgan, J
James Farr,

p d 11 h
iDenlse

Elnhorn,
Genovese,

will model include
Mrs. Wi Ham Watson, Mrs.

(vlack,! Mrs. Robert

ten years ago—on July 21
1049 —- on a similar question
showed:
TrylDf to be the ruling

Jr.,
Mrs.

Mrs. Michael
Clarence Zlsch-

Dorothy Genovese, Barbara
Hartung, James Healy, John
Hugelmeyer, Eleanor Keating,
Patricia Leahy, Kathleen Mo-
roney, Patricia O'Brien, Rose-
mary O'Brien, Kathilynn Shu-
garr, Robert Toryak.

Grade IA: Claudia Almasl,
Mellndfl Belnie, Monica Gerlty,
Adam (iluchoskl, Joanne Good-
nian, Harodl Hackett, Alberta
Hegedus, Paula Hlgglns, Nancy

isUey,'

kau, Mrs. William Burns, Mrs
William Nevell. Among the
child models will be Craig
Rankln, Nancy Baron, Patty
Anne Karnas, and Karen
Gadek, Mrs. John CJas&ldy will
model a three-piece wool suit
which she made herself. Mrs.
Robert Simon sen is in charge
of the models.

—The boys and girls of the
Sewaren School will present t

Jewish PTA Elects
New Slate of Offi
WOODBRirXJE — Ben

tin was Introduced as the
dent of the Assoclatlo

power 64%
Building up protection .... 21
No opinion 15

Summing up theij: New Jer-
sey people at the present time
see Russian Imperialism as a
threat to this nation's security,
Just as much so as they did a
few days before the Khruschev
visit—and more so.than they
did ten years ago, albeit, even
then, the majority sentlmen
by a three to one margin was
that Russia was out to rule the
world.

This newspaper presents the
folk dance festival In the school, reports of the New Jersey Poll
auditorium Thursday, Decem-
ber 3, at B P.M. Parents and
friends are Invited.

—Mrs.
Freeman

Kiwplk,. Mm,Rt
ana Kretfinke], BvW

was hostess to the Tired Moth-
ers Club at a recent meeting In
her new home. Present wi
Mrs. Harry Howell, Mrs. John
Wilverding, Mrs. L a w r e n c e
Gray, Mrs, Harper Sloan, Mrs

WANT-ADS

Munlscalcu, Patricia Mc-
Donouuh, Paul Mfttus, Jeffrey
Miller, Edna O'Brien, Klchard
ReagiT, Hurry Van Tassel, Jill
Schubert: Grade 3B: Patricia
Brown, Nancy Croasln, Lois
Forteiiboker, Joan Gallos, Stan-
ley Hlriak, Ann Marie Kardos,

BACON

Joanne
Donn»
Dor««n

Petro, Vtnoent
Renter, Susan

Rlflol,
Vlwj.

Albert
Street,

H. Bowers,
Woodbridge,

exclusively In this area.

stfegation Adath Israel
first meeting Wednesday i
center. Harvey Welnbo
membership vice prea
Seymour Bromberg, adi
tratlve vice president;
Jack Laden, program vice
dent; Mrs. Fred Kesselma
cording secretary; Mrs.
Kantor, corresponding
tary; David Outman, fin
secretary and Button
treasurer.

Martin SchlussBl, prl
of the school, reviewed
aims, needs and require
of the Hebrew School. A
tion and answer pertoc
conducted Mrs. Samuel
berger, another member <
faculty, was Introduced
freshments were served.

World
then dip.

sugar futures rlss Bankers oppose lnteree
ceiling.

«•• • • )

Hugh a u e i w i i , Wi&.\W
hfltn Gardner, Mrs. William
Henry, Mrs. David Balfour.

—Word has been received
here of the death of John
Reynolds Hammett, a former
Sewaren resident of Holton
Street, who died November 13

held
I.,

at

OMID UpooulaMon
Onin ipMulatton; Owing

Into the breakfast bowl, heaped
with toasted, crunchy, gealed-in
goodneu and wondering what
the *tult was originally—Win-
nipeg Tribune.

Funeral services were
the Garden City, L.
copal cathedral. Mr. Hammett
laavei his widow, the former
Mario Mahan; a sifter. Mrs.
Qharlw 1 . Allen, Butx, Conn.;
a Urothsi, Donald H, Httmmett;
and » son, Rev. John Hammttt,
rector of the Episcopal church
in Sharon, Conn.

Two large stetl
pust dip in uet.

productts

• • • • • • • • • • • • • i

The Hallmark of
Fine Rug Cleaning

This teal denotei th« Blgl

• tandardi of t U National

lnititut* of RUf CUanlng,

Yovr aiiutiiico of tatitfac

tlon with lh» cUtnett ant

t«fut rug cl*anln|

S. floues
RUG CLEANING CO
4iH a artvtNS AVL

lui l i lul . ..I It

INC
SOUTH AHMT. tt. J,

g Ckaacr>



PACK TWELVE
F N I M Y . NOVKMHF.R ^7. l"r>"

SOMF.i'MINfi TO KKMKMBER: John Tomciuk, represent-
ing 11i«- WnnrthridRp B.I'.O. Elks Youth Activities Commit-
tcr, presents Joe D'Alessio, the Woodbridfte High School
halfhiirk. with the organization's October Athletic Achieve-
jnent trophy in recoenltion of the outstanding game he
pliiyed iiKsiiiisl Union High last month. The Port Reading
jtridder scored two touchdowns and averaged better than
five yards per carry in his best game of the current season.

Roger Gerald Tomko Weds
A lice Gray of Metuchen

WOOD BRIDGE — Miss Alice
latherino Gray, daughter erf
Jr. and Mrs. S. A. Gray, Me-
uclini, was married Saturday
,t 2 P.M. to Roger Gerald
?omko. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ik'holas Tomko, 546 Maple
Ivcmio. ifpv, Harry Ver Strate
lerformcd t.hn double ring cere-
nony in Hit1 Reformed Church
if Mi'luchci).

The bride was attired in a
town of ruffled lace and
lylon tulle. Her fingertip veil
vas hold in place by a pearl
md sequin crown and she car-
led ;i prayer book with a cor-
sage of a white orchid, lily'of
;lie valley and smilax.

Mrs. Joseph Kelly, Stelton.
is matron of honor, wore hunt-
er preen satin and chiffon with
in embroidered green tiara and
veil. Miss Ruth Hall, Highland
Park, was bridesmaid, also in
hunter green. Both attendants
carried old fashion bouquets of
chrysanthemums a r id roses.

James Ejnert, Woodbridge.
was best man and Eugene
Gouseon, Sewaren, was the
usher.

School served in the Navy in-
cluding a year's service in Cuba.

After a wedding trip to Flori-
da, the couple will reside at 3
Howard Street, Milltown.

For traveling the bride wore
a tailored blue suit with black
accessories.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that WHEELER

INN, INC., a corporation of. New
Jersey, has applied to the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Car.
teret. New Jersey, for a transfer of
\ Plenary Retail Consumption
lcense—No. C-3, Issued to John J.

Pluta and John A. Pluta. trading as
Pluta's Tavern at #546 Roosevelt
Avenue, Carteret, N. J. to premises
known as #7 Wheeler Avenue, Car-
teret. New Jersey.

Names and residences of officers,
directors and stockholders holding
one or more percent of the stock of
said corporation:

(Miss) Mary Such, Secretary
Treasurer

86 Maple Street
Carteret, N. J.

(Mrs.) Mary Such. President
M Maple Street
Carteret, N. J.
Mary C. Such,

j Vlce-Presldsnt
/ «6 Maple Street

Carteret, N. J,
Objections, If any. should be made

Immediately in writing to Patrick
Mrs. Tnmko is a g radua te of Potocnlg, Borough Clerk, of Car-

Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School,
Woodbridge and is employed as
n practical nurse. Mr. Tomko,1

a graduate of Perth Amboy Vo-
cational and Technical High

teret, New Jersey.
WHEELER INN, INC.
7 Wheeler Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

;.P. 11/20. 27/59

HEAVY SMOKE

WOODBRIDGE — Edward
Lebridz, of Sailor, Soldier and
M a r i n e Vending Company,
South River, reported to police
Monday that someone had
stolen a nine-column cigarette
machine containing 240 packs
of cigarettes out of the Repub-
ltic Ware Company plant on
Blair Road, Avenel.

Fragile
A young woman was mailing

the old family Bible to her
brother in a distant city, The
postal clerk examined the
heavy package carefully and

anything breakable.
"Nothing but Jhe Ten Com-

mandments," was her quick
reply.

tf. S. urged to end bars on
farm imports.

NOTICE
UPBSIOR COURT OF NEW J8B-
,EY, CHANCERY DIVISION, M1D-
)LESEX COUNTY.

Docket # M 1048-59
WALTER R. SCHBIEK, plaintiff,

s. GRACE M. SCHRDEK. defendant.
31vll action. Notice to absent de-
fendant of order tar publication.

To: GRACE M. SCHRtBK:
By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court of New Jersey, Chan
;ery Division, made on the 10th da;
of November. 1959, In a civil action II
wherein Walter R. Schrtek 1s the I
ilalntiff and you are the defendant, I

you are hereby required to answer I
the complaint of the plaintiff on I
or before the 11th da,y of January, I
I960, by serving an answer, on Ml-II
chael Q. Alenlck. Esq., plaintiff's!
attorney, whose address Is No. 7441
Broad Street, Newark. New Jersey, I
and In default thereof lucb judg-
ment shall be rendered against youll
as the court shall tnlnk equitable I
and Just.. You shall file your answer I
and proof of service In duplicate I
with the clerk of the Superior Court, I
State House Annei, Trenton, New I

•nihpthpr ir rnritainprl Jvsey, In accordance with the rules
wnetner it contained o l d 7 l l p t l H .U c e s n d procetiure.

The object of said action Is toll
obtain a Judgment of divorce be-1
tween the said plaintiff and you.
Dated: November 10th, 1999.

Michael G. Alenlck,
Attorney for Plaintiff II
744 Broad Street
Newark 2, New Jersey II

C.P, 11/20, 17—12/4, U/5B

PUBLIC NOTICE
' Public notice Is hereby given that the undersigned, the Collector o l
Tuxes of the Borough of Carteret, Middlesex County. N. J., will tell at
public auction In the Collector's Office, In the Botough Hall, on the
90th day of November, 1059, at 10 A. M., the following described lands.

• Hnid luncis will be sold to make the amount of municipal Hens
chargeable ugiitnst the same on the first day of July, 1959, as computed
In II"' following list together with Interest on said amount from the
flr.it day of July. 1959, to the date of sale, and costs of sale. The tub-
acrlner will sell In fee to the person who bids the amount due subject
to redemption itt the lowest rate of Interest, but In no case exceeding
efolit (II) per centum per annum. The payment for the sale shall be
mono before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be retold.
Caali or cmltled check only will be accepted Ux payment.

Any puri'ii of real property for which there shall be no Other pur-
chaser will lie struck off and sold to the Borough of Cartejet, N. J., for
redemption ut eight per centum per annum and the municipality shall
h im Ute MIMIC remedies and right as other purchasers. Including the
rlKlit to bur or foreclose the right of redemption,

Tin' nait will be made and conducted In accordance with the pro-
fltlima ill the .suuute of the Btate of New Jersey entitled, "An act
concerning unpaid tuxes *ai assessment* and other municipal charges
mi real property, and providing for the collection thereof by the crea-
tion IUHI ciiloKtmcut of Liens thereon (Revision of 1918) and Acts
Mipplnni'ni.irv thereto and uniendutory thereof.

Ai iiuv nine befori! tlm sale the undersigned will receive payment
of Hie .uniiiint .me on any property with interest and co iu up iq the
Lliur ol i^ivment.

The Buhl Unids so subject to sale described In accordance with the
t«> diiplii-uir, including the name of the owner sts shown on the last
lax iliiiiiirjiu jnil the aggtegate of taxes, asMaaments, aud other munlcl-
nu! i iidii.is whlrh wrrr a lien thereon the first day of July, list, eiclu-

•»hfW h«*««r, »f th» lien of taxes tor the y n t 1B59 are Hated htium,
ALEXANDER COMMA, collector of Taxes.
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LOWEST FOOD PRICES. . ANYWHERE
Route 9, WOODBRIDGE ° £ ~ till ,0

Open Sunday till 9p

DAY SALE!
Govt. Graded & Inspected Double Breasted

YOUNG TOMS 12 to 16 lbs.

4

Ib.

Armour Star & Swi f t ' s BUTTERBALL TOM TURKEYS 4 1Ib.

SAUSAGE MEAT 25ib.

ALMONDS

TENDERLEAF
TE/V BAGS

Box of 48s
10c Off Deal

PASCAL CELERY
Sweet POTATOES
TANGERINES

Green, Krisp

Large State
1 i "

Unadvertised
Food

Specials!

10c
Golden
Yellow

Fancy,
Finn k
Sweet

Hearts Delight
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Urge | Ut

2H Can • I U I

ROBERT'S
SWEET CIDER

Gal.

"2 GUYS"

BUTTER
Govt. Grade "A"

Solid Prints 55 Ib. BIRDSEYE
MIX or MATCH

*, Fran and CarroU, French

Krird PoUtoet, French Strlm

B«aiu , , . Rcf. Slrinc BcsOi

14
40 1.1M.J3

SWISS CHEESE
BOILED HAM

Domestic, Sliced or Chunks

imported, Polish Style

MUCK8 Wt'BCTlVE THltll NOV. WE KE8EBVE THE BIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES. NOT WWPON8BL*

S H I M ' A M I l * \ \ N i l I \ S V \ \ \ \ \

OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT
M O M U s 1 0 V\\ - N O

GUYS"
PLEDGE

5°o OR MORE
ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD Bil l !


